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DEATH STRIKES IN NIGHT
D ttU t »tru£'k m the night 
when the Ja|>itiic»e> (feighter 
Kokokn Maru, » * •  hit «»ud* 
ehij'i* hy the Atftri'tren m ih tare  
»ea trtn*t>ort Aiterion. C rrw
{it the J*{.anrie khii' il>amh<n- 
t*i h rr after liyiiig la  ta il her 
tr» h* iiaa F ian c is to , from the 
accident scene off I'ort He>ei^ 
One Japanese seam an %as
killed and ti*o were mjured. 
11 the Kokoku M ara doein 't
tsiik. >he Will he a job for 
‘BSvage oiwrators. — tAI* 
WirephoUi*
UK Protests to Ottawa 
On Anti-Dumping Law
SENATOR'S WIFE "BLACKED OUT"! 
AS CAR CUTS THROUGH CROWD
VAKCOUA'EK tCP —A paUceniaa UrUf^ied Tfciartaiay t in t  
a s«£alar'’s wile IcM him she becaaie tick, blacked «»ut aad 
dida’l  rem eaibcf a tiiuig aU>ut Mceaday cighf*  race-track 
aceadest la  which c<ae pe^rsco was kd k d  awl IT iajujred.
A cofcm tr’i  jury ruled liaat tJbc death cd Aieaander 
CameroB MacLeod, cd Richr-iond. B-C., was ujm atiuai and 
accidesta!.. l! dM not fix blame, but rtcom m eixied tha t an 
ambulaiiee be itatsoned at PateisoQ Park  harm ss-faciBg 
track d:ari0 g all m eets.
C oiiit Douglas f ju jis  of iJru* subuiban Delia. B C ., force 
tuM the iMjuesi }ury that liae driver of the car which scythed 
through the race crvwd wa* Mrs Hoaie Mac McKcea. wile 
cl Senator S S.. Mi’Kcea.
Mrs, McKeea dsJ itot testily
The poiictm aa said Mrs, M cK tea leM him she becam e 
si£.k. blacked out and coukia'i rem em ber a uncg alaxti 
the im-kdeot.
William Young, track  patrol judge, testified he ofvetsed a 
gate to perm it the McKeen car to lie parked nearer the track.
"The car moved ahead slowly, struck an iron raiiiag, 
then veered toward * group of spectators. . .
BCs Higher Education 
To Be "Best In World"
’ VANCOUVKR (CPl — B ntish  He said the report of his com- 
, Columbia is devtk>pir,.g m e  «>f j and that of UBC r r e s b |
I the betb tn teg iated  high school-' dent Dr. John fi M acdonaki nof 
: higher e<iucatUift system s to be  ̂h ig h e r edutaliun fit ti,»|ether  ̂
'found anywhere in the world, i like ksf«i in glove.
Dean S, F, N. Chant said today,} The public retool reorg#nu.a- 
The UBC professor who head- tlon recommended in the Chant 
id  a royal commiisioo which | rejjort now is going forw ard 
cam e up with recommendations j while recommendations for new 
for a coiis{ilete revispift of th e } universities and junior colleges 
province prim ary - secondary j contafnevt in the Macdonald le- 
lehciol system  Mime three yeais ixirt also have government ajw 
ago said B C  students should j proval,
feet fortunate that luch an e* -} Dean Chant said the technical 
ceilent system  is being d e -;an d  vocational stream s of stu- 
velotied. .dents planned for the secondary
He told an interviewer tha t'schoo ls would lead to the two- 
a diversity of program s at the! year junior colleges profvosed 
high school level will lead to an j in the Macdonald rejxirt. 
equal diversity In post-high "U p to now there has been 
school education through de-ino  suitable alternative to suit 
veloprnent of junior colleges and _ those whose lalew s did not run 




■ The systern will cater to |-N o w  these will be available
OTTAWA <CP) -  A 111 iUsh that the Canadian anti-dumping ad I S own conception of how students of different talents and
com plaint atxvut Canada'* auti> priKcvlure was adopted before vou want to trad e ,'' Mr. Green ability." he said. "Nobody will , ,
m atic  dumping dutii v was car- the G eneral Agreement on Tar- said. be chopped off without gettingi tailored to fit the
rled  to tfie guvcinnient today iffs and Trade and before Can- tithcr ;<unts he m ade in an a useful education.”  ..students’ needs.”
by Alan Gr een ,  Un i ted  King-  ada began c*pc,>rtrng m anufac-, interv lew
dom minister of state for the tu n d  good-s as well as p rim ary ' B rita in 's free trade offer to
board  of trade, products. Canada, m ade originally to the.
He toki rci«rtcT» prior to " I t  sccrms to me that pro- Conservative g o \ c r nmcid in; 
m eeting Trade M inister Sharp cedure . . .  no longer fits C.vn-, 195T. has never bv'cn withdrawn.!
 ------    — ----------------------------- ^  British a ttem pt is t>eing!
m ade to supptly rcpl.vccment j
.aircr.ift for Ti ans-Canad.i AirjDief Charges Canada Now 
Takes On Aggressive Role
rin or n  siuaenis oi au ieren i Tiiienis arvoi * w i - u m i
Mr. Green ability.” he said. "Nobodv w iil,
be chopped o f without getUngj ^  t il r  t   '
 l ti .  ! .st t  .
Police Hold More Suspects 
In Montreal Terrorism
OXFORD, Mi$s (APt — 
Jam es 11, Meredith arrived 
buck at the Umversity of Mis- 
sissijifd ’Thurisday to register 
for the lurnm er seiiKHV. The 
5t9>eai-«ld Negro, first of his 
race at Ole Mifs. found things 
» l4l different than they were 
during the long and kmely 
winter session. The dorm itory 
quarters included another 
Negro student. Cieve Mc­
Dowell, 21. And the cam pus, 
though mainly hostile, no long­
er seemed to j<ose the th rea t 
of deadly danger.
One Killed, Many Injured 
During Fracas At Lexington
LEXINGTON, N C <AP) threw  rocks, bottles and stlck i 
Tensioo griped this North Car-; a t each other. Some of the bot- 
citna textile centre today in the < ties were filled with gasoline, 
wake a race  nu t that left, A Negro girl was struck m 
tare white m an dead and a .ttic  heau b> a rot'k. INdice car* 
while newjp*p*er photographer} were jwliev! with ivwks and but- 
i'j wounded t-v gunfire 'iW s Wuvttowv were ljiv»kea ia
l\ AU avaitat<i« .dfwers w ere: a iseaiby Negro church 
.i'caUevt tx» duty, incksdttsg als.wit,; Uvea a barrage  i>< s to tj cam a 
:'20 sU lc tsvx'i.wrs MisauupaS cd-,ljvvu the duevuua oi a Negrq 
' iU'lals said they wiU a»k lot n » - ; «,p*rtmf*t budding 
■1licrial g-a,rds!iien uiiless the sit-! AM IGciiaidsc<n. 25, j,hpt«i!|3‘»- 
i'usii-iiis eases durm g the day. i }«her for the High I ^ n t  E ste r- 
Violrnce e r u p t e d  Thurs-1 j nut. was struck ta  the bark , 
j day n;ghl on the l»eels of feeb le‘He ct.Uspsed Into the a rm s of 
i attem pts by Negrcws to gam . a deputy sheriff, In hospital, h ti 
! service at segregated cafes, a i c o n d i t i o n  was described 
I;theatre and a U>wUri| alley in U s "M vtijfactory.” 
the downtown area. j Another shot struck F'red
A m.ob of about J.OCkJ w hite'iU nk. 24. In the head, l in k  died 
m en gatheresl on one side of a en route to hc»spital.
The crowd Ivegan dis|;>erimf 
after the shootmgs. Iwt ixvlice 
brought la fire hoses and acaV 
te ird  those rem aining.
Lines' Viscount and V anguard; MONTREAL (CPt -  Police 
. . . .  I said today three m ore men 
1. detained in cbnnec-
he thought the form er Conser-i action designed
vativc Rovci nm cnt s attitude j jq brpajj up the te rro ris t organ- 
contributed to the collap.sc of jjation. le Front dc Liberation
the Brus'-els talks on British en-OTTAWA <CP» — Form er!econom ic council of Canada, 
prim e m I n 1 s t c r Dicfcnbakcr Nest week, the C’omnmn.s will Common
lav s  Canwlu h iiMimirig an as- turn to two of the most imixirl- M-irkit
jtresMvc. ,!ffen.ive .ole in the ant tlna.icial m atters of P a r lia - |’ ^ ^
W estern alliance by cfimin’ing m ent—tabling on Tuesday of a ; -------------------------------------- -------
Us NATO Ixiinlver in Kuroix' financial white p.ajxr s(>elhng!
with m iclrar Iximb-, out the ltKi2-ra deficit in a de- I I M  R A i r C I A n
The Conservative opi*)sHi..n tailed a c c o u n t ,  followcvl on U l l  i V l l a d l U I I
learler made the ih a rg e  Thur.s- Thursd.iy with the budget for _  _
day as the Commons headixi to- 19l>.l-t'i-l by Finance Minister | | k  Y 0171011
w ard a vote—exiveetcd somci Gordon.  ̂ w l l  l U  I v l l l v l l
tim e forlay—on the Lilx'tal gov- Mr. Dicfcnbakcr, quoting one UNITED NATIONS iCPt —
ern m en fs  t.ro|K.sul to set up an <>[ Cnnada'.s staunchest antl-nu- scere ln rv  - General LI’Thant an-
all-party defence com m ittee. clear leaders, Mr. Justice J . T J  advance
Prim e Mlni.-ter Pearson will  ............. ..
reply to the o()|x>sitlon lender 
today to wind ui> the defence 
debate  that has i>rcoccupied the 
House for four days, Mr. Pear- 
•on got about a minute of his 
reply in the record 'I'liursday 




VIENNA. Austria (Reuters) 
J  o s r c f Cardinal M indsicnty, 
Hungarian prim ate, was re li­
ably rejvorted Thursday to be 
In poor health. Officials of the 
United Statc.s legation in Buda- 
thc inquest .started earlier Ixit p<«st where the cardinal has 
adjourned. Under Quebec law living for the last Gli
street bordering the Negro sec 
tion AlxHit 100 Negroes tssem - 
bled on the o ther side of Uie 
s tie tt .
Police said the two groups
Most Of BC's Legislature 
To Head For Columbia Area
for the night 
With Ihe defence com m ittee 
decision out of the wav. the 
House will fake up the govern- 
n ien t’i  motion to c s tab lb h  an
Qucbecoi.s.
Now 15 jxTsons—14 men and 
one woman — are  being held 
pending resum ption of an in- 
que.st next Monday into the 
death of Wilfred Vincent O’Neill 
65-year-old arm y night watch­
man killed April 20 by a bomb 
explosion.
Inspector Ru.s.sel Scnccal, co­
ordinating fxilice investigations 
into the FLQ. said m any other 
persons a re  wanted for ques­
tioning but it appears no furThor.Mvn of the Exchequer Court; ■ t it r   f r-
of Canada sakl the government!* ‘ United Nations o lr-jther detentions will be carried
in Enror., with one.mr«nton t | " ^ " , J V ' i , 7 , .  Coroner Marcel T rahan fixed
nocicar te m b ,. ' a, Arab t *
Such firetxiwcr — which he, at,j    ■■■■.................. ■■■....
vnld renresentfxt 1 000 OOtl 000 ^upiKvrting opiKisitO sides of the.sakt iep « sen ted  LOOO.tKW.ooo yem cn  civil war, have agreed 
tons of TNT —- indicates the. to accept a t least part of the; 
wcajvon.s arc no longer dcfcn- cocj of the 200-man mission. '
STOP-PRESS
.slve but arc  ’aggressive and 
jHitentially aggressive in ef­
fect.”
T hant’s announcement, in a 
report to the Security Council, 
said the Saudi Arabian govern­
m ent, which has been hacking 
the royalist side of the deiKised 
Im am  Mohamed Al - Bndr, had 
agreed orally  to accept n ''p ro ­
portionate share” of the opera- 
tion’.s Co.vt.
The U.A.R., whose troops 
have suiqiorted forces of the re­
publican g o v e r n  m e n t, had
TEHRAN. Iran (AP) —Prim e] the downtown section where thel “ kieed In inlncijile to provide 
M inister Assudullah Alain -aldjriot.s flared. S o 1 d 1 c r .s aisop-***^ ***)" for Ihe fiis t two months
Religious Leaders For Trial 
Accused In Iran's Rioting
toriay 15 of Iran'.s lop religious | guarded the mosques as wor 
leader.s and .50 key agitators; sliippers oli.Ncrved the Mo.siem
will go on trial for triggering 
anti-government riot.s that killed 
a t least 70 jM'i sons,
Alnm said the mullahs i relig­
ious I e a «l e r si could get tlie 
death  iMUtnltv for their rote in 
the riots aimed against the 
■hall’s iirogiam  of land reform  
and emancipation of women, 
Tehran ap|H?ar«xl quiet tixlay, 
TriKijis and tanks sttMxt guard  in
.sabbath. ’I'iie services were 
spar.seiy a 11 e n <1 e d and one 
source said most of 'I’ehran 's 
mullahs were in hiding.
M artial law, ImiKised on Hie 
ciqiilai for the fir.st time in 10 
years, will continue for six 
weeks or so that court m artinis 
can be held, Ainm said. 'Ilie 
city will rem ain under curfew 
for a week to 10 days.
roughly half of the opcratlon’a 
cost in that periiKl.
JFK To Visit 
M ac June 2 9
I/)N IX )N  (Reuters) — P resi­
dent Krmnedy will visit Hritaln 
for talks with Prim e Minister 
M acm illan June 29 and 30, It 
wa.s announced here today,
Actress Dies
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - -  Z«2U 
Pitts, 63, the w avery - voiced 
comeoicnnc who.se ca reer span­
ned from silent movies to tele­
vision died in hospital todoy of 
cancer.
Mill Gutted
PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-T h c  
planer mill of C arrier Lumber 
Limited, 14 miles south of here, 
was destroyed by fire early to 
day with a loss of 5200,000 and 
20,000 board feet of lumber.
Sports Grant
OTTAWA (CP) -  FeilcrnI 
grants totalling 5412,395 for 2H 
jirojects were announced today 
under the B'itness and Amateur 
Sport Act,
no charges are laid until the 
ccnclusion of an inquest.
LAWYERS PROTEST
I-awyer.s Gille.s Duguay, Guy 
Giiciin and Claude - Armand 
Sheppard, who say they repre- 
.''cnt nine of the pcr.son.s who 
have been detainctJ. announced 
they have .sent a le tter of jiro- 
te.st to J . Adrien Robert. Mont­
real police director.
Their letter claim ed two of 
their clients received rough 
treatm ent at the hands of po­
lice and said a com plaint will 
be lodged Monday on behalf of 
M arcel Ma.ssicotie, 20, picked 
up la.st Monday and released 
Wednesday.
The letter said pcr.sons de­
tained were treated  by jrolicc 
ns accu.scd ra ther than wit- 
ncshc.s.
Thursday, a police sjrokc.s- 
man said that .since the start 
of their inquiries the authori­
ties have lieen on their guard 
against conduct that m ight lead 
to suspicion of ill-treatm ent.
Masslcotte la a t^b lic lst for 
the newspaper published by le 
Reassemblement |>our I’lnde- 
jicndence Nationaie, a separ­
atist movement.
MODEL-MINISTER-SPY TRIO
UK Scandal Bubbles On
W olves Threat
IX)NT)ON iCP) ~  Tile ncw ij meiil alxuil hia relatlona with fumo him self explicitly dented
tha t war m inister John Pro-; Christliu this In his re.slgnalion letter to
lunui eometime.v visltrxl his inls-j And as the scandal tiubbled 
tress Chi istinc K i'lln on tliej m en  tiv, Piofum o was excusixl 
■amc day as a .'iuqs'cted Ru.s-i- at Imi own lequcht — from a 
ilan  sp> io<ta,v lieightem-.l the! te.sigmng m inister's traditional 
■ei urit\ .iq-i i t-. of B rita in’.s' audience with tlic Queen to 
’dohe vita" M'linilal hand over hlv m' iiIs of office,
ihe }'2-veai old nustel m ad e ilie  iiml been -ii'heduhsi to vee 
the lelivaiioii heiie lf in ,i (loni ihe Queen Tue.sdav, tnit there I’m liument ritu rn s  from Its vn
pagi' Interview with The D iillv hnd been nngrv critlcum  of th e 'cn tin n  June 17
Prim e Mini.ster Macmillan 
Hut the Inference that he so 
naively comproml.sed himself 
with a man who may have liccn 
a trained Itus.sian agent 
Isiiuui to be Ihe speaihead of a 
l.aUu oppo.sillon attack wlien
K ' | i r i ‘ - She  -. l td - he  t wi c e  f onl uui a
Kiw ".l.u 'k" I’lofiiii'.o an<l ev- ,Still another asiwci of the 
Ri.-'a.iii n.iv.il att.o he I'apt I'.i-o n  .o heii it . cliinnv in a 
5'c\ i!''ii\ il'higem ' Iv.omv on I ondon lo u it whi'ii a Jam aican 
th' ame dav Ja/,* •liiger, Al.ntiiu,-! ilaickyi
;hc ( ’ 'ii'C! V atlvc govern- (h'li'.on, vv.ts jaded for tluee 
I! . I,: .'1 f I  I !io‘ I-.Of (or a ,,'oiltint', Ciin iin.
n .a.ntco, ttic 1 .oiiitv micic liorilou wa- miotliei of the rod- 
♦ ha i i Ki  l unh htiKii than any S hi’iii eil mixiei'.s onetime lovers, 
rmnsii'ei atioio. of vevu.d iiior.il. Theie h.o l«'en no suggestion 
Its I I rven I’lofuioo !. .iitm i'- th.it I iitn r I’lofumo or Chris-'
day that he had lied i<> i 'a ih a - io f  iiaiionai se c in iQ —and Pio-i
In a copyi ighted interview in 
'ihe  D.illy INpre-is Miss Keller 
■aid ; he ■ aw Profumo once or 
twice a wwek for several months 
In 1961 when she was 19 and 
he was 411
She iriui Kanov, former a'l- 
Ni t.ini iiaviil nltaelio in Ixuidon, 
"w as also a friend of mine nt 
the tim e I was going with 
Jack ' ivanov now iv believesl
..geni
(( ontinufdl on l’«
MANIWAKI, Quo. tCP) 
Wolvc.s are tcrrorir.lng n family 
near here and four young chib 
(Iren arc  not allowed out of the 
sight of their father, Allicrt 
Lnm arsh.
Raps Judge
OTTAWA (C P )-P rim o  Minis 
ter Pearson riuestioned ttxlay 
the "propriety of Mr, Justice 
J. T, 'I'horson, president of tlie 
Exchequer ( ’otirt of Canada, 
making an anli-nuciear sjieech 
"in view of the jiosition he 
h o ld s .________________________
U.S., Soviet Hot Line 
So Far Still "Cool"
BC Air Crash 
Kills 3-Police
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlirec 
pcr.sons were reported killed in 
the crafdi of a light plane In Al­
lison Pass alKitit 115 miie.s east 
of Vancouver, RCAF Search 
and Re.sctie rejrorted today.
Search and Rescue liendquar- 
ter.s officials here .said the 
wreckage of the single-engined 
plane was located alxiut 100 
yard.s from the southern trnns 
provincial highway,
RCMP officers from Prince 
ton are nt the scene 
There was no im m ediate Iden 
fificntion of those aboard the 
plane,
Search and Rescue said it had 
no flight plan for the pluuo
yars rcfupcd com m ent on the 
card inal’s condition, but re lia­
ble sources .*aid he was suffer­
ing from high blood pres.surc.
SHOTS KEPT SECRET
UNITED N A T I O N S ,  N.Y. 
(A P ) - 'n ie  United States ac- 
cu.sed the Soviet Union Thurs­
day of failing to reg ister with 
the United Nations the launcb- 
I ing of six space vehicles. ILS.
* Ambassador A d I n i Stevenson 
said in a letteer to Secretary- 
General U Thant that th« six 
were launched between Aug, 23. 
1962, and la.st Jan . 1. Roth pow­
ers are  under agreem ent to 
make such registrations with 
the United Nations,
HEADS ZOOLOGISTS
Quebec (CPt — H. J . Nc.s- 
bitt. a professor at Cnrleton Uni- 
versitv. Ottawa, was elected 
president of the Canadian So­
ciety of Zoologi.sts Thur.sdny. 
Other officers named were 
vice-presidents Prof. Pnul Plr- 
lot, universitv of M ontreal, and 
Prof, W, S. Hoar, University of 
British Columbia. Vancouver: 
and Secretary-Treasurer Ferris 
Heave. Pacific Biological Sta­
tion, Nanaimo.
SIirC EED S CAPT. McPIlEF.
OTTAWA (C P )-C ap t. John 
P. T. Daw.son of We.stmount, 
Que.. has been appointed com­
m ander of the 1st Canadinn Es­
cort Squadron at Halifax, the 
navy announced Thursday. lie 
succeeds Capl. Arthur D. Me 
Pbee of Vancouver and Vic 
loria, who has been nam ed di­
rector of naval orgnni/.allon 
and m anagem ent a t naval hend- 
qunrter.s in Ottawa.
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  m tjo r  
comixments of the British Co­
lumbia legislature will be in 
Columbia cfinstltucncy on the 
Alberta to rd c r the weekend of 
June 15-16.
The Social Credit cabinet will 
visit the constituency at the 
sam e lime as the entire oj>- 
po.sition New Democratic P arty  
caucus is m eeting there.
As far as is known only the 
four-man IJbera l group in the 
House will not be represented 
in the constituency, which has 
been without a m em ber since 
the death during the last ses.sion 
of Social Creditcr Richard Orr 
Newton.
No date has yet been an 
nounced for a byelection.
I Prem ier Bennett and his j caucus will be a t Invcrm crc, 
cabinet will be in Columbia a.s also in Columbia.
fiart of a tour that will s ta r t 
in Nebon W ednesday.
”rhc 10 m inisters will m eet 
the jirem ier a t Nelson Wednes­
day for lunch then spend tha 
night in Creston w here tha 
cabinet will hold one of ita 
jieriodic out-of-the capital m eet­
ings the next day,
"nic cabinet m inisters will 
sjsend the night in Cranbrook 
and attend a civic b reakfast 
before heading for F cm ic and 
Kimberley w here they will h a 'rf  
dinner.
They will drive to Radium  
Hot Springs, in Columbia riding, 
that night.
Another cabinet m eeting will 
lie held on the Saturday a t 
Golden. Meanwhile, the NDP
Finish Line A Long Way Off 
In Atlantic "W hizzers" Race
Tanker Ablaze 
In Charlottetown
CHARLOTTETOWN ( C P ) -  
The entire waterfront iiren of 
Chnrloltelown was cordoned off 
and homes and a girls' sclvxil 
were ordered evncuated as an 
oil limker burned in the har­
bor lodiiy,
’Ilie 1,100 - Ion Irving Steain- 
shijis tanker .Seekonk was re- 
which wag registered in Edmon-1 jiorted burning briskly follow- 
ton. ing two explosions.
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  fin­
ish line i.s a long way off in the 
international race for n com­
m ercial air transjiorl th a t will 
whir, ncros.s the Atlantic in two 
or three hours.
But the U.S. officially i.s in 
the running, following President 
Kennedy’s dcciaration Wediic.s- 
day that the government' will 
subsidize the building of super­
sonic air trans|)ort.
T h e  preHident's disclo.sure 
cam e le.ss than 24 hours after 
Pan American World Airways 
ordered six of the supersonic 
plane.s that Britain and F rance 
are  iircparing to p r o d u c e  
Jointly.
Uindon and Puii.s officials 
viewed it ns a stategic Ixxist 
to tlieir drive to chailengc U.S. 
superiority in the com m ercial 
a irc ra ft field.
In turn, word of the Kennedy 
deci.sion wa.s clieered by jilane
Three Survive 
Cave Ordeal
AUBENAS, France (AP) -  
Tiiree young ex|»loreni stag- 
gered exhausted from a cave 
IfKlay where they had been 
trni>|»ed for five days by a 
fifMxIed underground river that 
claim ed the liR; of nt least one 
of their two companions.
Rescue workers liuilt a tem ­
porary dam  near the cave 
mouth to divert the w ater. They 
lirought out one IxkIv.
Tlic fifth explorer, swept 
away Monday by the sudden 
rise of the underground htrcnrn, 
was feared lost.
builders in the United States, 
and by Trnns World Airlines, 
Pan AM’s chief U.S. competi­
tor on overseas route.s.
Tlie thing m ost nt stake if 
pre.stlge. iiartieulnrly for the 
United States which long hni 
built the bulk of the w orld 'i 
passenger jilancs.
Also involved is the ticklish 
balance of international pay* 
merits problem that usually nf- 
fectfi the U.S. economy. Sales 
of U.S. planes nnd supiKirting 
c((uipment abroad has contri­
buted m aterially  to the coun­
try ’s favorable balance in inter­
national trade.
The U.S. is expected to shoot 
for a plane tha t will fly 2,000 
miles an hour or faster—more 
than three times the speed of 
sound.
Co.st.s have been estinintcd at 
$1.000,000,090 u p w a r d s ,  and, 
Kennedy .said, will require gov­
ernm ent subsidy.
l l ie  pr(>iected British-French 
"concorde” aims a t roughly 1,- 
,500 miles an hour. Tlie two Eu­
ropean nations have ixwihsl 
$.5(M),(H)0,0()() for their (dfort,
QlIi'^iTION DATEH
Kennedy talked of getting tit# 
American nxKlel into service by 
1969 or iM'fore, aithough somo 
exi>erts believe 1971 or 1972 is
closer to jirobabijity. ” (.’on-
corde” deliveries have been 
promised in 1968. 'I’hesc, too, 
have iKien questioned..
If the U.S. decides to try  for 
the faster jilane, it will Im 
gambiing that tlie tim e Ing in
putting it Into the air will l>o
offset in the m arketplace liy iti 
g rea ter speed, n prim e factor In 
airline comitetition.
GENF.VA I Reuters t - - Soviet 
disarm am ent delegate Semyon 
Tsnrupkln told rc istrtc rs today 
"not everything has tteen set­
tled ye t"  a to u t the proiiO'eii 
I ommunicntton* "lajt line" be­




ANGLO-FRENCH FLIGHT INTO THE FUTURE
—
2) Pijnce Hui>cil ........................... 34 mph passenger pU nci hnva
Anglo ■ French Concorde been ordered F irst te d  flight will be 65 to 70 thousand feet, turlio turlxijet engines. Th»
fiuiH'ijionic jet luo, l)cen order- is expccte<| in bn held in 1966, Drawing shuwi tlic iJanc ns it plane is a joint project by
c.iLby—.Lan-.AmGi.l.carr—Ap.w.aya—„.M.Lar.r.}i.ing.—rJtAi—passnngm s,—H.tlaon—M.—.W'rLL.-.La—’iMiirn—'from—tlia—gixutodf——Hr.I Lain—arid-., Jrr4iiMi^—sas.—4AP-’' 
Six of Ihe futiirl.stic, I,.500 plane v.ill cioxs the Atianlie ^w ith  nacelles lor Uic Olyinpu Wircpholoj
tt altlliida rm 2 b  hours. Cruising ititu o
w m u  m m w  i .  i t o•  B B U N n iA
' i l i i l i iP W i l l lm
' - .1
V
Tobacco Industry Faces 
i||W all Street Battle Today
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d 4 «i»'t.a. iaal.ers caa be feaki
My’ lisk  vsteMSjrtly.
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T iik k  kxjrtsfa **43 im  a to £ k * {f* « ti^ r^  R t y ^ i  •4*3 iM t te*j
hav* y » u * U y  n*«a » g a a a !^ t r t u p i M t  te b k  fv* <&* },*oi-
tuickly &a pttv%:mi$ MM-'iii ■'*» ttei’# *2 M •  *ter«-‘ ucl «*'ua«a jsp fte i «v«a
For Im c h ..
DELICIOUS!
►car* <k-v«iof!im*ay aad tfctie 
Ia $ Ue-a ktti* tv k k a t*  m at 
c w n  luiuMi* iuix* « /  »p|.xfe* 
rfl* rt w  **k*- 
I t e  F k f ’a&a c**c i* aaatRer 
ia a of m adical
as»i im a i  •ctKMo* that isuiv*. ui 
ihs b i t  (i«i'a4*, iw k«4  t&* !'?.• 
iW.we,.®«3«3 wwtuitiy a a i  thm i l
T te  n » t d «  efcM iavolv** tiMj te u g i i  ib* Kiakwr kao*
AK-.CISM Ttotecoo Com,teiiy. U te tb iu s a  w ii •  t  b * r *«fcw  
» ak*f*  t i  te ek y  Stnk* **41 * t**
crta«r tw afdi *t4  Mr*. M aryl A fidera l } ^ y  m PrtUtA-ifb 
G re ta  <d M iam i S a t te d  »u«iirvic*3 b i t  N oxtm btf taa t Ug- 
t e  I2M M l c b a r g t B g  t t et i  l « b  aad 34y*r» Tctecoo Cwzv 
a m te W  t te  c iia rttt* *  ea'xi»*4 m te tr*  t f  C%*ibifteid
tbe (batii 'Of t e r  W fe * * 4  M lte». > »*d ®tter eigarttt**, w«> sol 
T te  U S. 4xeuu\ cxHirt ru b d  uiiM*b«i* t e  t t e  t e a t s  of a i.»«r
laxolvtol la t t .* |b v w  ef lb* to tefco fsir« J-ory »ail t te t  *flw.aaii
L'toiid Statti aim* w m  ife« US- ITtfill Qrexaii t '« “tefeiy .f«v.i*d tut teata txui
* te  r*M  la a s  ad n sa ry  i’t.’ta -■ c,0kin t i  A K xifb is  fi#w Or-'C'*** ’-te  *t»te*r a n tk
j aad tivtl t te  ci«Si>ae> fe*.d m i  
i ta jw t i i td  a f -a ra t i* *
iaa iax'«xif.,f 
Uutt* tad  t
POPE MOVED TO LAST RESTING P IA K
T b b  w*« tb* ***«# ta S!
TtUfr'* Sdttti* . Ito im . a t e a  
Cb body ©I P«%>* J t ' t e  X X ill
w»» Um&c to t u  i*»t re?tl£g 
pi*<« ta St, iV to i'i te s iii'# . 
T te  » » i
Tb"ui»id.*y. A to tal of ntor# bier
Iban a n itlteu  I'cx.H'b w tr*  to -ila tt
itJsl la t e l *  fU«d p«ff t t e
durtag i t e  papeb  lyiSf' 
t *. —(Af* W iserte to '
csB* »».*'.*■# »'.*■; k a a i .
? tim l  c»_lc«4v.* I 
.i - i  c„‘,..t; f i- t  IS t-*ui.eiiCE”TS NEW U tA U m O  
l i - i i f i  t;) to.* tB'3-.t’.ry iSj B‘-t Mri- Gr**s (kytalned ^a
■s.tcmi la  r .-.*3 couBtar to a s  * a t- n.ew tea rto g  and t t e  Aj->p«*-* ,
Robichaud Re-Assures U.S. 
Rshing Rights Secured
aetad  a iw  lA*t T« i»*f t m t  of
AJIiOSED T M K aiG tl NtME
Hi* tor u s  F  e r  c  * K d e r d * !
O'VJvdi arv l*  in iSSS SJiaS li.#-.:
te'*» ot I te  West ladses sm ciod ; 
piprt* tv ta  ttem a ios«rttd i
iB tte s r  Boatrtb.. I
For Dinner. . .
DELIGHTFUL!
UK SCANDAL BUBBLES
h« a l»  wn>ta ixnabily to Wil.
feC«,.
i B a t e t e v i i i o n  tHbervtow
<C#aUi»*d ? » » •  Pag* 11 !o»s.«i4im  as w b » e  ru4 .ia. u  said he
I dkl sa* «*cii of lh««’J « i  C i.r;i’.ia* ©.ten m et to# | x> asved U) *'tnake a  abaolutely
m uastor aiM t t e  & oi*t »!;,.■«»> tha t he had not encour-
rnai, a*id t e  becam e ciiVto 1*4 fn tfeibh ip  betaen
st»>aS the u u a g u A r  *ebUuO-n.q^j^r,.jjj 
ship shd repeated a  to the t* -' 
tu n ty  aaShoriUei.
M acmUias w as r#{a>it*4 to
t t e  sam e day on two c<e- 
ca.ikais.“ MUi K tebr 1*4, Ib r 
room at* as that unie saM is 
T te  Daily te e trh  Thursday that 
•‘cm m ore *'ian oo* Gccasion a i 
Jack  left (T’.ru tina  a t the Hat
A MONSTER 
A U  HE NEEDS
E uf*na Ivanov, the haivtsome
young flusian 
walked in "
have o fd tfed  an «tenumlu>n of
naval attache, sceurtty and p o l i c e  ies«»rti 
'o n  the affair, t e b j f
Ib i ty  Leader Handd Wi'Si.'fi 
PEOEUMO EESIGNS ha» been i>rv)nitsiHl he wiU l>e
I’rtjfuma rr»ignc4 from Mac* called m for a final af.>cj.vmcat, 
mUlan’s governm ent and thcj n  M acmillan c b im i lecurity 
House of Commocf W ednesday} * 0 * not mvolved m the case
after adm itting that he had lied 
to P arliam ent when he ta td  
M arch 22 that there was noth­
ing Improper in hla rtlationihJp  
With Christine.
la tte  letter of resignation, 
Profum o continued to deny that 
any breach of lecurtty  w ai in­
volved
Labor l e a d e r s  claim that 
though there Is no suggestion 
of a security breach, the m a t­
te r aUll Is extrem ely grave be­
cause Profumo, the husband of 
actress Valerie Hobson, could 
have been lubjected  to Soviet 
blackm ail.
*‘We had to be careful all the 
tim e in case he was rccog- 
Blzed,” Christine told The Daily 
Express. ‘‘His wife did not 
know of our relationship.” 
Legislators were a s k i n g  
w hether the prim e m inister, 
who is head of the security 
te rv ices , was aw are of what 
waa going on.
BECUBITY AGENTS KNEW?
Security a g e n t s  shadowed 
Ivanov around the clock. They 
knew of hl.s affair with Miss 
Keeler and presum ably knew of 
h e r relationship with Profumo. 
Legislators were nnxlou.s to 
know whether their findings 
w ere reported to the prim e 
m inister and if not why not 
If their findings were re­
ported, they wanted to know 
why M acm illan apparently did 
nothing about it and showed his 
confidence in Profum o by sit 
ting alongside him when he 
m ade hl.s M arch 22 statem ent to 
Parliam ent.
VVilJon is expect«sl to dem and 
t«:> t-ce the evidence for that dc- 
cliion But be toW r«(« itcr»  
T hurtday Uiere u  no intention 
of purtuing Profum o's ptfi-onal 
conduct.
QUEXN WILL SE E  HIM
A Hucktngham Palace an ­
nouncem ent that the Queen will 
see Profum o Tuesday to accept 
his scab of office—a custom ary 
audience for outgoing govern­
m ent m em bers—caused dism ay 
among several m em bers 
Parliam ent.
"Knowing that I had a friend
m the Sk’rt'iet em bassy tivanav),
1 was «|aite rightly diiturbed 
abowl it,’' lie addfel.
Atked if he was running a 
c a l l  gill lacket. Ward replied: 
’ ’N o ,  ii.deesi, I w asn’t."
Mils K eder testified Gordon 
kicked and i^.inched her at the 
cr.ttarsce to a fiiend 's Ijondon 
West End apartm ent while Gor­
don claim ed she tript»t4 over 
a M.iitcaf4’.
Pajxtng sentence, the Judge 
‘ O ld  U ic  J u r y ,  w r i i c h  took only 
B  minutes to r e a c h  its verdict, 
t-'(.k a m e r c i f u l  view.
He tola Gordon: " I  am  satis- 
f .w J  )cii h iv e  terrorized Miss 
Keller o v e r  a pcric4 of time 
iin < i s h e  w a s  v e r y  f r i g h t e n e d  of 
\  o i l .
■'Yo*a have a terrib le  record 
0(1 end 1 am  sorry under present 
rcgulationix you arc  not liable
U b o r  M Ps felt the Queen had! fcr deportation,” he said.
been badly advi.«ed by the gov­
ernm ent to gran t Profumo an 
audience.
M arch 22, a fte r his false, de­
nial in Commons, Profumo went 
to a race-track  as the Queen 
M other’s guest.
C hrh tine said in The Daily 
Express she and Profumo m et 
a t a swimming party  a t Lord 
A.stor’s home a t  O iveden.
Profum o wa.s with his wife 
but a r r a n g e d  to felei>hnne 
Chri.stinc. After that they dated 
once or twice a week for sev­
eral months.
" I  know he says there was 
im propriety between us, nnd 1 
am not denying it.”
CAREER CAUSES CONCERN
She said the affair broke up 
because they were both afraid 
it would ruin hi.s career.
Ward revived the scandal 
after Profum o’s denial with a 
le tter to Home Secretary Henry 
Hnxike May 7 charging that 
Profum o’s statem ent was not
After the venlict was an­
nounced, the police said Gordon 
had 13 previous convictions.
BC BRIEFLY
Dr. Stephen W ard, a society entirely true. I t  wa.s understood
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOHONTO (CP) — Industrial 
price* weakened slightly during 
light morning trading on the 
stock m arket today.
Index change.s w ere fractional 
In all sections a t 11 a .m ., in- 
duatrlnla lending the dip with 
a drop of more than three- 
q uarters  of a point. Volume, 
although higher than first-hour 
trading In most acs.sions of the 
week, was also low.
Scattered main list losers In­
cluded Moore Corporation nnd 
Wnlker-Gooderhnm, both down 
•», Algoma Steel, off >'i nnd 
Rfoel ('nmpnny of Canada, 
P ipe Line and Bell Tclcphono 
oil down 'it.
Amoni', the few gainers, Hoynl 
Hank advanced 5k and Canadian 
Brcwerie.i nnd Im perial OH 
•ach  rose 5k.
On Index, Induatrlal.s eased 
,S4 to 674.04, golds dropped ,02 
to  86 25, ba.ie metnls slipped 
.03 to 214 41 nnd Western oils 
w ere off .15 to 123.05, ’ITis 11a.m 
volume was 788,000 shares com 
pared with 107,000 at the sam e 
tim e Thurrday.
Mttlo activity was seen In the 
ba.m metnls m arket during the 
morning, Knlconbrldge eased Ik 
and International Nickel edgcc 
ahead Ixxth on light turnover 
Wchtvra oils were nl.io ipiiot 
•n d  featureless during the (Iri 
hour of activity,
Supplied by 
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Crown Zcl! (Can) 2451i 235i»
Dist. Seagram s .545* 54®i
Dom Stores 155^ 15»k
Dom, T ar W h 19 5»
Fam  Play 205 a 2154
Ind. Arc. Corp. 26*1, 26’4
Inter. Nickel 69 'i 70




MiKzre Corp. 544'4 55
OK Helicopters 1.55 1.65
OK Tele 15 ', 1.5’'.,
Rolhmans 7'-j 7’ .
Sleel of Can 21 'h 215i
T raders "A " 13'A 13’ «
United Corp B 27’ 4 28
Walker.s 59';i 605i
W. C, Steel 9 9"j
WtHxlwurd.s "A " 20 20 ')
Woodwards Wts, 4 95 5.50
BANKS
Can. Imp. Com. fA'x 66’ ,
Montreal 67*« 68
Nova Scotia 73',j 74
Royal 
Tor. Ihmi.






Home “ A” 12'4 rz'ti
lm|). Oil 43’» 44
Inland Gas it 6 'x







Hudson Bay 561)1 !16’ 4
Noranda .16'* 36’x
Stoop Rock 4.05 3.03
Grant Given 
Aquarium
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
federal treasury  board has ap­
proved a $250,000 contribution 
toward the $750,000 expansion of 
the public aquarium  here. Cur­
ator Dr. M urray Newman says 
he still is waiting for a grant 
from the jirovincini government.
WINS FIJLT
VICTORIA (CP) — n ic  ply­
wood division of B.C. Forest 
PifKlucts Limited has received 
the Plywood M amifacturlng 
As.snciution of B.C.’s "million- 
man-hour safety flag.” It rcprc- 
.scnt.s m ore than 1,000,000 man 
hour.s without an  Injury Involv­




cil ha.s dropped a proposal to 
finance schools through lotteries 
A resolution to tha t effect, from 
Aid. L.'iuib' B ertrand, died be 
cause there was no seconder.
RACE FOR 1.1,000
MI.SSION CITY ( C P ) - P r l7.cs 
totalling $3,000 have been posted 
for the 17th annual running of 
the western Canada soap Ixix 
derby hero July 1.
r.AH PRICE RI8 FJ1
VICTORIA (CP) - -  Onscllne 
prices ro.se a cent a gallon 
Thursday at ll-A nnd Standard 
stations, following th lend of 
liuperiid Oil outlets. Regular 
gasoline now l.i 40.0 cents n 
gallon and luiunluni 45,9.
U.S. TESTS TWICE
WASHINGTON (API -  riic 
Atomic Energy CoiumI.sslon an­
nounced Thur.iday two more 
underground mielenr le.sts nt 
its Nevada test site, brinRlng to 
6(1 the num ber of announced 
tesls there rinci' September 
1061, One was conducted Thurs­
day, the other Wednesday, ihe 
rornml.Nidon said. Both were of 
low yield, with n blast equlvn- 
buit b" N than that of ^0,000 tons 
of TNT.
!X)N1X)N (AP) -  R ichard 
Need i* a m an with an u e -  
utual p a s t i m e  — m ra ite r  
watching.
E ach year this 31 • year- 
okl documentiiry film m sker 
drives the 550 miles from  Lon­
don to IvHh Ness in northern 
5(X)!land to watch and watt 
and film a m onster, if one 
should ever show itself.
"A t one tim e I felt there 
was aomethlng in the loch, but 
was not quire sure w hat,” h# 
said.
"Now, after reading all the 
books and articles and sr>eak- 
ing to several eyewitnesses.
I am prepared to stick my 
neck out and say that the 
animal In Izxrh Ness ii as yet 
unclassified by zoology, that it 
is probably 30 or 40 feet long 
and that it probably resem bles 
a plesiosaur <a prehistoric 
m onster).”
Need has never seen a 
monster, but he’s still hop­
ing.
He doc.sn*t think monster- 
watching will catch on as a
sport.
"The rew ards arc  so non­
existent. It gets boring by 
about the fourth day. You 
need to be half mad to stick 
it out. I have now been going 
to the loch for three consecu­
tive years and I still don’t ex­
pect to sec anything for somo 
time. I t 's  hardly an exciting 
sport.”
Need’s wife. Jayne, thinks 
it’s a fairly  harm less form of 
lunacy. She calls his pastim e 
"m onstecring.”
t V A S H l K ’O l 'O N  ( C R )  —  f t e h -
rn#» MiBiiter l i  J. Ktibtctewd 
has r e a i tu v d  the Utoted S’Ules 
i! 6t«d £<ct t>e coecersed about 
k»stog fis-hrfy ri£,t-U to Cana­
dian W'ateri when Canada ex­
tends the Ihze* • mil* coastal 
fishery boundary to  13 mile 
next year.
After a r»uf4  of talks with 
U.S. o m ctsli awii Industry rep- 
resentativei, Robichaud told a 
press eoftferenee Thuraday " ' t e  
U S . dixesn’t have the K som n 
H had two weeks ago."
H* said he assured th* Am­
ericans the pattern  of American 
fishing will rem ain  largely un­
touched, though some other 
countrtef, such as Portugal 
which has fished off the Cana­
dian coast for many decades, 
will be told to w ithdraw ©per 
atlons gradually after the 12- 
m ile lim it fo e i  into effect next 
May.
Robichaud said the reason 
for the dtfferent trea tm en t be 
tween the United States and 
Portugal Is that the U.S. has 
a centurlesoki treaty  with Can 







VATICAN CITY (AP) — The 
Roman Catholic Church began 
nine days of official mourning 
today for Poi>e John, whose 
body now lies n t re s t licneath 
the floor of St. P e te r’s Basil­
ica.
Requiem m ass is being said 
each day a t  the V atican ba­
silica’s g reat bronze - canopied 
central a lta r, a few feet above 
the sulxirranenn crypt where 
the humble pontiff was removed 
from the eyes of an admiring, 
mourning world.
For two days and a night an 
uninterrupted stream  of 2 ,000,- 
000 persons moved through the 
basilica to look in silence upon 
the face of Pope John as he lay 
In state on a candle-framed 
catafalque.
C***.d*’» fiih  jpnsdttctawi §o«*f 
into I te  A m erlcaa m a r k t t
T A U a  OFENED I
R obicteud tpoke to repo rte r* ; 
after ap p esrite  • (  ^  opeatog i 
sessiQO of negotiatiaaa with th*j 
United State* and Jap an  m  t t e  I 
future oi the 10-year North P**j 
cifsc F i s h e r i e s  Convenboo. i 
Jap an  wants a new treaty th a tl 
would scrap existing c«iserva- 
tion and abstention m easures. 
Both the U nitid S u ie s  and C an-j| 
ada m aintain th* abstention—j 
applying mostly to Japan  in ex- i 
ploilatkm of halibut and salmtat | 
—is cjsentlsl. I
Jap an  m aintains the absten­
tion ii  unsatisfactory because 
Russia also fishes in the eas t­
ern  part of the north Pacific 
and because Russia has signed 
no treaty  it fishes indiscrimin­
ately. Robichaud suggested at­
tem pts to bring Russia into the 
convention at this tim* would 
prove unsatisfactory.
He predicted *or*e com pro­
mise with Jap an  would be 
reached to allow the convention 
to continue with some modifi­
cations. I n t e r i o r  Secretory 
Stew art Udall, speaking for the 
United States, warned Japan  
that withdrawal from absten­
tion would increase friction 
with the U.S. and Canada. Robi­
chaud told reporter.^ it might 
I even wreck the Canadian sal-: 
mon industry. Japan  ha* re­
frained from catching salmon  ̂
in the eastern  Pacific. |
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VANCOUVER (CP)— Andrew 
H erbert Mitchell, the victim  of 
Canada’s biggest tra in  robbery, 
will be burled here Friday. He 
died Tuesday at the age of 82.
He was the  bank m essenger 
who was robbed of $120,000 In 
gold bullion aboard a Canadian 
Pacific Railway train by a 
three-m an holdup gong headed 
by Billy M iner in Seidembcr, 
1904,
The bandits commandeered 
the tra in  just west of Mission, 
B.C. in the F raser Valley, un­
buckled cars over a mile stretch 
of track nnd forced Mitchell to 
open the safe.
Miner and his gang were later 
enptured nnd sentenced to the 
B.C. penitentiary but ccnrzcd, 
Miner, known In the Old West 
ns the "Robin Hood of the 
IlncklfB” because of his boast 
that his loot all went to the 
iwior, was la te r recaptured In 
the southern U.S., still holding 
up trains.
M embers of the gang now arc 
all (lend.
Mitchell lost his job with Do­
minion Express ns a result of 
the rol)bery nnd s t a r t e d  a 
plumbing b u s 1 n e s ,s in Van­
couver.
I’rior to the g reat train  rob- 
l>er.v, his colorful career in­
cluded the rescue In the Klon­
dike of a young snowblind Royal 
Northwest Mounted iKiliceinan 
who l)ccume lost while escort­
ing two prisoners in 1001.
TODAY and SATURDAY 
HOMIIIIIIEOrORBMaDtlWAJIIJMIS
ImMbSI M« nciwsi Of IMS t*** * *•”
GREGORY PECK
THE PULITZER PRIZE NOVEL
To kill a Mockingbird
. U H i i i D H M - m m  u a ~





n r E i 4 N i 3  
Alt* Gas Trunk 31' i
Inter, Pipe 85'* fld'u
North Ont. 20 is 20\
T rans Can. 29'* .10
T rans Mtn. 14 5k H"*
Qvie, Nat. Gas 8*5
W estcoast Vt. 13’ 4 14'*
AVERAtlFil 11 A.M. E.R.T, 
New York Tornnlo
Inds —.21 Inds --.84





will be held nt the
CLUB GROUNDS -  GORDON ROAD
Sun., June 9th  -  Starting at 9  a.m.
l'i|iicxtnan (i.iiiu's — Jmupin)’ — T cnt-l*ci!j'inn 
Rclrcshmcni Stands on ihc (irounds 















July 2nd to August 17th
Uimdei 1 - 9 Grades 10 • 13
•  Small Group or •  Small classes
Private Ihiltlon •  Day or evening
•  3 tim es per week •  3 times per week 
2 hours per nuhject
•  120 per course •  D epartm ental
•  Final exam inations exams for grade 13
COLLEGE EXAMINATIONS FOR GRADES 16 - 12 
REGISTI K NOW!
PACIFIC COLLEGE
IftIO West lOlh Avenue, Vaneouver RE. 3-6118
AUTUMN TERM COMMENCES SEI'TF.MHEIt LI’IH 
,.^™«..»»..«-.I>AY-AND-KVJ!J'(INa.GLASSli;S'
I A D D  V 'CL A K K T  O  bS ssss-
TRANSISTORAMA
“The Bett in Mintaturiration**
SEE!
FOR OUTDOOR LIVING AND FUNl
SEE!
THE KIDS CAN SEE THE 
MINIATLRE RAILWAY 
ACTUALLY WOKKING
•  Iranvi^torizcd Radios
•  Trantbtorizcd Record Plajeri
•  Transistorized Car Radios
41 Transistorized Tope Rccordctn
T ran ii t to r i ied  TV (9" SQUARE)


















- -  SHURPASS
Lniit year the Rnyal Anno llutol nerved hundreds of Kclow- 
iilun.H and t<nirlsl:. alike In the (lUldiior llailii'cuo Pit, Every­
one was extremely ploasod and rolurnod again nnd again 
for delicious steak dlnneis. Drop In this Hatiirday . . , pick 
your steak from our cfiohT for weight and thickness and 
our chef will baibecuo it to ymu individual liuda on on out­
door barbecue. Add souu’ tiimmlnc.'i (loin our variety of 
tasty tossed salads, baked potatoen with I'liir erentn and 
some tangy garlle bread Thi'ii you aii' set for a feast 
that you w ill long rem em ber, We know you will love our 
f(SKl and our modest inlees, toi(!
Open evenings 6 to 10:30  p.m.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL




Stm  kbj.4%t i j  Aiadfy-w Riifiicr,
Ki«4 » u  Cw--.ui■,£<.». l-.utefr 'kw txruif.
F » &3i.wy No '£ iiS . i s  A ‘ A.Uo o o  m e  e im  F ,
M cr»/--r:ii t*y i c t i in v  J, tJoHi'iexsia. .(uxaiici*’
#u.ia i t  tot- a i*  t»ry ‘ a uc*-ei«-ctive ct f i s t K aoai
»*«*. H< fc,i» «er\«4 •> ce-i, ^t> J . f .  l l r « 5.e’i  *,e4 J ,  J.
,ij:.;gat t'jc t i«  j- iit  ’.»v  k liif i . itiii <uE«c aad
;■«***■ two }» ii»  to  gf, ieipeclsv«ly.
u m e i i  t e  t e *  to  t e  to  Vue m w
•  li oi  » i j  a3,»«,.n..e 'J f .i 'c  eiecwt;v« a i«  caap to ia  a&d lec-
o#('Wi4 ;.l> J'.,’:*' 1. i f f  Jv-ajs't_ivr.
dc io ty  g r i ^  e k c to »  nxtxrUcg,
' P**' i t  St. Ja*«p'ib'* H iii, »‘4S pae- 
f i f» Wte#4*'r, frcofaiE.g w ere- ^ daic«r. a t which tJue
AjstoMEy hoii;, t i t i j ' j r r - ' , saeniWr* cf t te  O rtk r 
• i t - e . j i e e t « j d ' , A i t » f t _  L < ; « i o c .  T w i i t  t a
■. \  'im:eiil %'ft«-raa K ja g tti  w«» givea 
Lull, w ai-tea; Jcisa y c ic i:r , (.,,,. Demegrie. aad E. E.
eutiida g u ird , Peter
'ckieriy lu.eUiter*.
WtA,r of t te  teitaoreid emauj* 
Kfe.tgbt* p:re.»«&t mf« C te rte r  
inefiitvf* t.4 F a tte r  Pittfcwy 
f<;«arU. to illtiittti to 
liCI.- 1 t e ‘‘ weie: .latte*,*’ Car- 
H li. DeMc.atreud, Joba 
M alk i-P are t atid 1'*. Cap*fC2 i 
0 «J* ot the tegtiijght* of I te  
fliafMirr was t te  aanottOcemeRt 
that A rthur E. M arty had been 
c teaea  for t t e  K sight of the 
Y’ear aw ard. Presentation of xhn 
a ’ward wa* m ade to Mr. M artv 
by J , E. Cowan ©f K.elown«. tiia- 
ttic l tep u ty  of D m rtc t So. I, 
Ml.*.. !u.fi»4u-tk*fi-
Ir.iiallaliws i».f t t e  sww ottie- 
* i t  is ?ef .ft«" July ?. w.;’Js Dii- 
'U'ict I>rp'<jty Cowan t»te* ta*  
l iw j re-aps.y.uEtefl ftcr a recveal 
term* la ctarg.e. tew T ente M 
tehi&».fer has teeo  gr»x*d 
kfiight vt t te  Father Ps.a€kisy 
Count i! tor t te  past two yfar^, 
i iiJ  rerr.asBs a s  ex officio niein- 
AEVTS m n a D E L  te r  of the execuuve.
AWARDS PRESENTG) W M SDKf AT DR KNOX SCHOOl
T t i r  J c h n  T * t . ; i ; p  S s u s a  t e n d  
aw ard went t» t:uini*t-}aa.*•
er C t i * i t e »  t ' o i b i n .  It w&,» t . t e  
‘ ■ e c t C i d  i ' c n s f c u t i ’'. c  } t a r  h e  
w e n  t h e  a w a r d ,  l i e  s> s h o w n  
h e r e  with F. J .  Orsne, i c f t .
sus'ier.nteiident of sctewJ dis- 
U  ; c t  2 3 , w b - j  p r e s e i i t i r v l  t i i c
awuid, a.;sd band c-ond.iCtof. 
V e r f i o a  l i r t s K t .  r i g i i t .  C o u n e r  
tr.„.;c and cran '.a critic. 
Ik tlici Steele, suid cf Ms pia) ■
•Ir.y !,!.« *'VVf;t of t te
ih ,ix ;c ':’' s irstc ta tiu rj. 
w u . >  w ; e  .n t h a t  t e a * .
• Dr. Knox* that brought tear.' 
t o  ! n y  e \ c s . "  C h a r l e s  i s  u  
G r a c e  XU atudent a t  D r ,
1 .!tr sv!h»..d .-U.'gi,'; 
‘Pii.- i Pa r t ? "  s f cran trts 
t i i r  d r . - k .  : ' - . e a n s  ‘ T o  t h e  B e s t  
c f  Mv A b iU ty ."
"Study Hard" New Greeting 
At Immaculata High School
Tt.e G k e  C l u b  f i i u s h e dBy LETITl.% fKIIOBN
’ Monday raw the b<>wUn| 
team * onct again making Ihetr 
loorney to Meridian Lanes. In 
the men‘» dnision. Bob Fahl | ’®n*r hymn* for the F irst Com- 
m an l<K»k all three top *!andings. muruon class. The weekend te -  
215; high double 407; htgh av-j terc they had done the sam e at 
e ra g t 2ti3, In the women * divi- In 'm aculta ConceptK»n church.
• ion M argaret Schneider dkls On behalf of the Glee Club, 
UkewUe, taking high single with! | wish to thank the accom panU t,! 
J22 Htgh double witfi 399 and Sister Catherine Ann. for hav-j
high average with 157. Bob j mg given «• much of, her time!
t'ah lin an 's  team  walked away;up to g*> with the glee club on* 
id th  team  high average; it  IS the iG various cxcurrion* through-! 
laicky "A. !out the year. Her help was.
On Wednesday two inucit greatly appreciated. |
team s made up of the regular! ^Iso  a special thank sou goes' 
attending bowlers went to M erc to Sister M arta Pius, who' 
didn laftnes where they U*t>k niuch of her time Jind;
In a bowling tournam M t w 'lh:patience to m ake the club what* 
Kno.x High, and Kclownsijf j ,  (odav.
o f  t h r e e  inajer a w a r d s  I n  t h e  
fields v f  s C f M r e ,  c i t a e n s h s p ,  
.‘ c l K i h i t  f h i p  a n d  a c a d c i m r . s  
m a d e  a t  n u i r s d a y  n i g h t ' s  
e o i u i n r n c e m e n t  c x c r c s i - e s  a  
Dr. K n o x  j u n i o r - i c n i o r  s e c o n d ­
a r y  j c h o o i .
l a w  w a s  j . r e s c n t e d  b y  C h a i  
! f >  I l u c k l a i K t .  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  
t x i a r d  o f  s r h t x ' l  t r u s t e e s  f o i  




Dsr. E -  H. B o - ' d s i i l ,  D . D .  i.a, t h e  c v o i * g «  to s e a r c h
b ’j i  8 , d d r e j . »  t o  i d  s e z u c x  s t u # i t . £ i l s . f c r  i t i f  t r u t h  s b o u i  a l . l  i t e  I 3 , i ; g i  
v f  t h e  D r .  hjxJM. j ' w a  w ’d J  d e p < e r » i  u ; c n  m  l ; . ! c
• e c v t x u r y  x c t e c i  I T i u r i c i i y *  
t o g h t .  s a i d  M *  p x a y e i  t e r  u a e i r !
g e i i e r a t i V t f i  w i s  t t e t  t n e y  w u i ;  ' T b i e  f i . i i h  t o  h * ' . e  u  t o e  ue- 
t i v c  t o e  t x t o i a g e  t o  t *  t a c a i - *  K e f  i n  t o e  ( * ; i h  t h a t  v * u r  C x e >  
s e l v e g .  t o  g e a r c h  t e r  t o e  t r u t h .  I a t c r  h a d  w t e n  U c  pm y w  cm
arid to t e  iwac«-rr.i,kvri this earth
" 1  t e j : « e  y o u  w ' l i l  h i \ e  c o u r a g e  " 1  b j p e  y o u  w i l l  t e c e  t h e
eiit'.sugti t o  t e  yourscivea.. it; courage t o  be a i<.ac-e-iu»kei
itix'l g o i n g  t o  t e  e u j s , T t e  w » y  : W e  n e e d  i t e u i  V V t e w  w e  s e e  t h e
U» t e  y s . i u i s e i f  I s n ' t  t->'' f c r e a k s o g '  s \ « i f ' l ' c t j  o f  t h i a  w w r l d ,  w e  l e a l -
e .U  C i c  i i i i r ; .  u e k  t h e i e  i >  n o  o n e  g i t w i e r  t h a a
n i a - w - i i - i ’ i  r  w t e  t e s  t t e  c v u f a g e  t o  t e
B I I Y l i l t T  a  r * * c e ' t n a k e r .
" I t  w i h  i» e  d d n c w A  t o  t v R ‘.e 
--U*. ' o f  t t e s  H r i e  I t  w « s  f O O L S
«*»>• to be yc-urat'lf Fi-r you to *'lii the woek ©f U agtege*.
sv'..Uito« to be .coursed ui a new tdstory am} a rt. jc u  h a te  tfsc
g r c u p  w i l l  b e  c i f t ' v r v . t -  ' T t i e c  t e g u s r . i n g  o f  t h e  t i .x,-!> t - i  t - c  a  
will net accept you right away. ■ peace-ir.akfT. If j o j  cau  ivsr.r 
‘ " Y o u  w i l l  h a v e  t o  w o r k  y o u r -  t o  t e r m s  w i t h  G o d .  y o u  c a . n  he'.p 
s e l f  i n .  T h e  c n i y  w a y  y o u  c 8 .n :  > o u r  n e i g h b o r s  t o  r c e n e  t j »  
d c *  i t ,  1.S ts.'» h a v e  f a i t h  a r * d  o n  u o s ; g e t h c r . "  e a i d  D r .  B i r d i S i L  
k i n d  o f  l o u n d a t i o n  > o a  s b * u i d  ‘ T m a l l v ,  h a v e  t h e  c o u r a g e  t o
h a v e  t r i e  c o u r a g e  to t e  > w u i ’ h a v e  f a s t i i  m  G t e ' *  b e i i e l  : . a
• e l l , "  D i .  i * i , t d » a . l l  »asd j jo u ,” f e e  s a i d .
Dr. Knox Band M ember Corbin 
R eceives Second Consecutive Prize
T . ' t o u p ' C t e r  C h a r l e s  C o r l i i i . . M i s *  I x c r a k i C  K irsrh . v a l o d i c -  
r t - c e i v e s i  t t e  J r i - n  Philip S o u s a i t o n a a  f o r  t t e  1 9 6 3  g r £ d u a t r . ! i g  
b x a d  a w a r d  a t  T h u r M , t i y  n i g h t ’* '  c l « i *  o f  D r ,  K n o x  S e n t e r  S e c -  
c o r n K i e a r t i n e n t  e x fic is f i a t  Dr. | c * n d , a r y  n h o o !  j a i d  * p ed a l 
K f t u x  S v t e o l .  I t  w a s  U i e  t - e c o i K i  t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  t e a c h e r s .  
c o s s e c u t i V e  a w : s r d  fur t t e  t e n d  
m e m b e r  w te  i s  i n  G r a d e  X I I , *The tim e hai come to sayfarewell to our teacher*. F o r  the
. . . .  (past 12 years, thev have endeav-baKi stuiieni bv virtue of abiiitv,!* .* '  .  ,  . 1  ' » ^  . . . . .  . .. .  loreti t o  teach u* the cum cuhim
Tlie aw ard is presented to a ;
 .................. A MAJOR AWARD to fehir-
bu*y fchedulc ls»t Suniday when! Ntrachan for rervu-e citi- 
the girl* of the club went to renship, ami i t  h o , at s k i p  in 
St. Pius X church where they
i r i t e r o s t  i n  t l i c  t e n d  a n d  r i ' iUsS 
c i a n i . h r i ‘ . I t  i >  ES* t> f tM r{e<t b y  t h e  
D r .  K f j o x  B a n d  i ‘ a t e n l » ‘ . ^ s t i w s -  
a t i o i i .  F .  J .  { ' ) r t n e ,  s c l « x i l  d i s ­
t r i c t  2 3  i u i * e r t » t e n d e n t  p r e s e n t ­
e d  t h e  a w a r d .
In other ' ‘nusctUaneouv"
a n d  h e l l *  u »  w i t h  t h e  o i a i e r i t a i i d -  
i n g  t d  t h e  f i n r r  t h i n g *  i n  i d c ;
p a r e n t s ,  o u r  h e r i t a g e ,  n a -  
: t a i e  a n d  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a hu- 
; p r e m e  B e i n g .
■\V> will m b s  the fhclterlng
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
EARRY HAl.LM.AN trighD 
wa.s proiontevl with an award 
fiiitn C. I). Buckland, rcf ro- 
scnting tftevil district 23. The
a w a r d  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  f o r  o u t -  
s t a n d i i i K  w o r k  i n  t h e  f i e l d  o f  
a c a d o n u c s  f o r  U ; c  i w i K x l  
l%l-63.
Fridas, June 7, 1963 The Dally Coarier P s^  3
Dr. 
High. I The dom inin t thought in thes 
; mind.s of the studenbs during th e : 
! wei k and probably the week 
to come was and is that of I  
exam s, which are  approaching' 
very rapidly, ;
.All thoughts of i*arties and: 
other fun has been set aside' 
;until the time when the exams! 
cease
35 Students Graduate Friday 
At George Pringle Secondary
Evangelical United Brethren 
Minister Moves To Calgary
a w a r d s ,  J i K - e l v n  W i i l n t  r e c e i v - ! l » v e  o f  o u r  p a r e n t s  a n d  I  w m i l d  
« d  t h e  l O D E  b u r s a r y ,  a n d  t e r r y  i l ' l t r *  t h e m  f o r  all t h e y
H a l l m a n  w o n  t h e  F r e n c h  p r i z e , ! I)*) ’ ** d o n e  f o r  u s .  W e  k n o w  t h e i r  
d o n a t e d  b v  t h e  F r e n c h  cornu- ! • < ! v i c e  w i l l  s t a n d  u s  i n  g o o d  
l a t e  i n  V a r . c o u i e r  . s t e a d . ”  Miis Kirsch l a i d .
I " N o w *  i s  t h e  t i m e  f o r  u »  to 
Al.AJOR I ( , n  o u r  o w n  t w o  f e e l .
M a h ' C  a w s u i - s  " T r e  i > r e > e n t e d , * | - | , ^ .  m a n y  p r o b l e m s
t o :  . M a t w u i  H a d d a d  f o T  s e r v i c e . S o m e  h a v e  b e e n  
< l l K j ! - f i 3 i a n d  c i U z r n ' h i p  ' L A * . . - t i m e ,  b u t  
tl3 ' ;  M a r v f t n n  P r i c e ,  f o r  s e r v i c e ,  p r e  n e w .  f a c t  us h o t e  w e
w i l l  h,nvc t h e  c o u r a g e  t o  f a c e  
t h e s e  p r o b l e m s .
( 1 9 6 D ,  c i t i r e n i h i p  ' 1 9 6 3 * a n d  
s j w t  ( 1 9 6 1 * ;  a n d  S h i r l e y  
S t r a c h a n .  f o r  f c r v i c e - .  c i t i z c n -  
s h i i *  a n d  s c h o l a r s h i p  i n  1 9 6 3 .
Chamber Office 
M oved To Bridge
The new cham ber of ‘ ‘’f"' 
m erce office, located a t the Gtxirge PringU' jumor-sciuor
end of Okanagan Lake bridge. h a r d "  was the '
i s  n o w  o i w n  f o r  b u . s i n e s . s  ^ o n l v  '  f a r c w e l i  g r e e t i n g  h c a r d l ’| “ “  B e s t l i a n k .  F i i
t a r y . m a n a g e r  h r c d  H e a t l c . v , , t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w e e k  a t  t h e i ^ ^ " ’ '
Thirty-five 
tion s t u d e n t '
end of the school dav. " . A  t o t a l  o f  2 7  j u n i o r  n i a t i i c u -
S p e c i a l  g u e s i . s  i n c l u d e  D r .
7’. Engli.sh, deinity m inister and
Small Variation 
In Temperatures
monthly leiiorl today by 
w eatherm an Pat E nidge,
said tixlnv
“ All office equipment nnd 
suiqilie* were moved from the 
old office qt 1470 Mill S treet, on 
Thursday afteniw m ," he said.
"Our facilities are ju.st per­
fect. We have am ple room for 
everything, including parking 
There are  parking fariltUe.s at 
both ends of the building and 
parallel parking in front of the 
office.
Motorist are also perm itted to 
park on the north side, of the 
highway lane.s aproaching the 
bridge. We can nccomm(«late 




ItCMP in Sum m crland t<xlay 
releii.'cd the verdict of a coron­
e r ’. inque.st into the death nf 
Gordon Web.vter, 22, of Kelownn, 
killed m ii two-cur, head-on col- 
U'lon, two miU's routh of Peacli- 
lari'', on .Ma.v 17.
'llie  iiiuucst reveah'd ,\Ir.
\Veb.vter met his <leath at 10 
p 111., May 17, due to multlide 
clic.t InjuncN received In tile 
accident. Tlic Jury a l'o  found 
Mr. Wclc.tcr to Ix' m chaii;eofj 
un aiitomolule proceeding •oiithj 
in the wrong 1 m e. .\ bloiMl tr.d
indtciitcd an alcoh*>ln' rending
of .22 reprcsenlInK lnloMcatin|i. | 
llt'M P -aid the iiKpiest ahco 
revealed, |diotogniphi taken nt| .1, J|. Gould, 409 Park Ave.. 
the ' cciie, indicate that J"lin| president of the Kelowna Associ- 
Ew art Thorlak.von. driver of llie|rtt,.,| i'«„adliui T rnvelle is’ As- 
other car, tmik all posrUde. ^uclation vva* elected a vice- 
iiic.i iire.s t'l prevent the act'b president of the dominion coun-
, , ,  , icll I'Xeculive of the ALT nt it.*.!
the 111,pic.t was held u n i l i ' r j c o n f e r e n c e  held in Siid-1 *''''l"'vna IK’MP during Thiirs 
eor..ner Li _W. 11. II. Miinn, of i,„ry, o i,|, ! day night
hir. Goiild is one of eight vice 
pre.sident.s repre.sentlng fa n
Safety Award 
For Peachland
An ouLst.mding .safety record 
during 1962 has brought Traut- 
man - G nnaw ay  Limited of 
Peachl.and, honors from the 
W orkmen’s C o m p e n s a t  ion 
Bo.nrd.
Dick 7'arnsworth, public In­
form ation officer of the board, 
said today, "Their accidenl fre­
quency rate  wa.s nil, compared 
to the industry’s average of 
0 .02. This rote i.s based on the 
num ber of time-loas Injuries, 
more than three days off work, 
for every million man-hours 
worked."
Tlie Peachland firm  won the 
aw ard for firm.s with 50,001 to 
100,000 man-hour.s of work In 
ll.G.’.s sawmill Indu.stry,
7'urest Industry accldi'nt rate.s 
during last year were nlHiul the 
.same a;i the previous year. To­
tal Injurle.* In the Industry 
amounted to 6,745, nnd 63 of 
the.'e were fatal.
Ilev. E. W, ILcgcl. mini.stcr
of the Kelowna Evangelical 
United Hiclhrcn church f,>r the 
h i 't  six year.', has moved to 
C a lg a i'. .Mbi-rtn.
He will ta'r.c up h i' new diibe.' 
at Kdlarney E.U.H. the la.'t
junior m atricula- .'upcrinlcndcr.t of education; F.
will participate in J. Ormc, .'uporinlendcnt of cdii-! ” • H-'irtticid, of Xcw
cation, Scltoi.l Di.-triit No, 23,. Saicpta. Alta., ha.s been n.-.-ign-
Kelovvna, and te a rd  of school H  I" -c t  v c the Kelowna church, 
tru.'tce rcprc-cntative Ki n h'ulk.s **'’ l ‘" '" c h  hi fir.'t .-cnncn
of Peachland. Sund.ay, .luim Id.
Commencement ceremoi.ie.*- Mi‘- H'cgcl in te ied  the Win-
lalu.n stuiients j;raduated 'from | ' ' ' ' I  get imderway a t 6 p.m. with «il>'-it In-titutc m 1910 a.s
the .M-luH.l la.'t vcar,"  said vice- banquet for the grad.', paren t:,. a smd. n. m inp .cr. He gradu- 
principal Alfred Kuhn. hKlay. ’a'.'d honored gue.'t.s. Dr. E ngti'h  i ‘‘>';d and vv.is i.rd.uncd in 1944.
Valedictorian for thi.s v e in 's  '^^1 addres.s the banquet.
evcrci.sc.s will be M ichael'John- Commencement e.xercises be- 
5,„„ gin a t 8 )i,m. in the high school
auditorium. During the exer- 
fmir .scholarship.s, total- 
will be prerenled. In­
dividual .scholarships total S250
FTRSTS
F. J . Ormc spoke to the stu-
Gould Elected 
To ACT Executive
He moved to Kelowna i:i Aug- 
u 't ,  19.')7, from Vnrkton, Sask. 
where he had scrvtxl for three 
years. Prior to th.at he served 
in Calgary and Kepina.
He was vice-chairman of the 
Kelowna Mini.sleii;d Association
S200, S150 and one .scholar.ship in I for two venr.s from 19fid-('.I 
the form of a set of encyclo­
pedia’s valued a l $2hO, 
ricmnimng aw ards presenta­
tions will be made a t a special 
nwnrd.s day ceremony on June 
Average monthly tem pera- 27.
ture.* duriiig the inontlis of Apt 11 Following the commencement
? o o 1'  I exerci.'c.s an iiivitationnl dance
by 8.8 (leg!CCS, aeeoidlng b',^“ | will be held in honor of the grad-
uate.v, commencing a t 10 p.m.
. , i Wa»lcr of ccrcmonieij Ihrough-
April nverape tem p era tu re : .h,, „,e evening will be P, K. 
wa.s 47.4 degrees while the May | j^ehool principal,
average was ,5(>.25 degree.'. 1-----------------------------  --------------
REV. M. \V, RIEGHL
Voting On Students' Council 
Today At Junior Secondary
Total precipitation for the 
month of April was 1.43 inche.s 
coniiiarcd to the May total of 
.26 inchc.i.
l/owc:,t tem perature recorded 
during April was 26 degices, re ­
corded on April 2.
Uiwest tem perature reeorded 
during May wa.s 29 degree.s, re­
eorded on Ma.v 4.
Highest teinperatu ie rei'ord- 
cd dm mg April w ins (19 degree.s, 
recoKhd April 28.
I Highest lem perature ri'cordcd 
I during May w as 86 degree.', re ­
corded on May 22.
Two Car Accidents 
Reported To Police
Two accidents were repoilcd
Church Offering 
Box Rifled
.Summcrland UCMP are in- 
ve.sligating the theft of a small 
amount of money taken from a 
church-offering ca.sh Ikix, in the 
hoim* of Mrs. ('. \V, Atkin;', of 
Peachland.
Mrs, Atkins .said the theft wa.s 
not dii’covered until Monday 
morning when she i*ndeavored 
to pul Mime more money in the 
box. The box, located in a d res­
ser draw er In tin* bedroom, wa.s 
opened from the iKitlom with 11 
ean oiiener, im<t the three dol­
lars In 
taken.
By JH N N IFER SHAW
Saturday'n tra d i m ccl i» Pen­
ticton was a big .succes.s. Our 
,school came third (missing .sec- 
oml by alioul 4 |ioints» .sports- 
man.ship as ii'ual was eom- 
mendablc. Kelowna had the 
largi'st cheering .‘.ection.
The nominees for the pre.sl- 
deney of K.HIS studenl.s’ coun­
cil have been handed in nnd 
cheeked and here are the nam es 
of the five iiersons eligible; 
Sandra Delgatty Itobln Wood- 
vvoi'lh, Philip Shaddock, Hill 
Watkins and Sharon Ulrich. 
Cainpalgn .‘ peeehes were hidd 
Thnr.'day nnd all campaigning 
was ciiriied out lhat day, Vot- 
in(! t'lok place on Friday la.'t 
perioil, 'I'Ik* iiresident and vice- 
pre.sidept of next ,vear’s .‘ Indent
lioys of grade L \ willi Mr. L ar­
son are forming ba;;eball team;, 
In the r.ehool.
An Inter-:,ehnol track meet 
will be held next Wednesday 
with till' iiMial ;;ehool teanu;-- 
Alpha, Hela, Delta, nnd Gam- 
m;i. In city park oval.
council w ill 1.,. in thi.s eo lum n, ,;u||tv to the chare
, i l H ' f o r e  M a g l : . t r a l e  A n h r e v  F h h - i " ' ' ’' " ' *  f ' ” ', 1  1 he challenge cup wa.s won liy j , l-'ei vvom for 1961 and UMi.l.
ilver and copper I'oins; ,|,,f,,„n |,v the mixed choir l a . t l "  * ^ '''" '^ "0  court IluirMlay 
week, I  *!̂. Hotliam, n .’t? Water St.
Siimmci land.
Clouds With Rain 
Valley Prospect
Kelowna ,uid district can I'x- 
peet cloudv. luinv wenther (or 
todii'’ and .'s.ilurday.
' I ' t ie w e a t h e r  report f r o m  tlio 
YiUU'ouVer weiitlier o f f i c e  vnji) 
H w e a k  d e d m b n i u ' c  o f f  t l i e  HU,  
e o a - l  l o i '  ( . pre i i d  c l o u d  over 
nil.,t <.f the 11'wnice an i l  light 
1 a m  w .1', 1.1 . 'I 
Mkles  
li. I III
i le m ill,: 11. I , pi ca. I 1 a e 1 Ihe 
I e ' .if die c. SI ,| hv till* e\ enlllg
\ii.'*lui weak d i.tu th .ince 'will 
In no; m u i  c eloiidine*' on Satiir- 
.1.(1 , I a; tii'ih li l\ t.i 1 o ii'ttd re- 
gi n> I'heie 1- a g.nsl chiince 
i i , aim g Satuul»y night itml 
Si n iaj 
^ K.'lownil'’
1 , . .1, ■ W Cl c
lilt III
iidian jirovlnees on the Af"!' ex­
ecutive eoimcll. He w,a* in.stru- 
mental In organi/ing the Kel- 
ownu club of the ACT la.st year, 
'I'he next conference in I9f>5 
will t e  at Penttctoii,
Mr. Gtiuld .*idd he had taken 
20 1 ftses of apple juice and a 
large immU'i of Ucgntta .stick­
er* to the meeting, "The apple
An accidenl on l.akeshore lid.I ,, , , ,
at I2 ;l.'i a ,111, Friday .sent three H'j...,*’"*' 
youths to hospital for minor 
trenlm ent, |
e.ir driven by llenjam in|
Hounds of 1388 Uheri'v U rc '., 
was tra\elllng  routh, when it 
left the loud and .‘heercd off a 
power imle licfore eoniing t<i a 
stop. ’Du- c.ir Miffcnsl exten- 
.sire damage
"A MUall amount of chimgei 
w as also taken from an ev ening j 
hag which wax nkso In Ihe draw-i
"Wc are  not meeting the prob­
lems unprcparevl. Wc have been 
5IIN0R 1 wcll-grrsinuxi for life In tlu*
{ E ight G rade XII students w o n 'ag c ,"  rhe said.
.'m in o r aw ards. They w ere:!,
' IXirothy Byers. ,«crvice (19&T; i 
Jocelvn W illett, service il963*;l 1 „» iw. r x , , . , .Charles Corbin. citizcn'hii) o') b^balf of the D< j*art-
":U18-a*: D irrnm c Kir.'ch, c i t i z e n - F x l u c a t i o n .
■ ship 11963*; Kay D av io , service! "E ach time I have come hero 
(1962-63*; Lynne Williams, se t- 's in ce  tliis .‘Chool was built two 
vice and c iti/cnship *1963'; El- .'ears  ago, it is to m ark another 
len Swan.son. .'jKirt ' 19t')l-63i,Tlr.'t, This i.s the first gradimt- 
i service (1961-63'; .,nd L arry jing  class from Dr. Knox high 
Hallman, citi.'cnship (1961-62',! scho.,1 and I hope you will all bo 
scholarshiii ' l% I-63'. I fu -d in your individual ca reers .”
M any Awards For Top A ctivities  
Presented Friday At Awards' Day
'  ho.‘t of m ajor and minor mett, Vivian Hainc.s, Gayo
Hayc.s, Kay Ireland, M argucrilo 
Johnson, Brian M clvcr, Mar­
cella Miigford, Betty Anno 
Murphy, Vivian O/.aki, Maryann 
Hrice, Shirley S trachan, Jenny 
Ueda, Lynne Williams nnd 
Jocelyn Willclt.
The top citi/en.xhip aw ard, tho 
W. A. C. Bennett aw ard went to 
Vivian Ozaki. Awards also went 
to Marion Haddad nnd B arbara 
Ilcm m etl for 1962-63.
For 1963, citizenship uwurd-t 
went to: Bill Bartke, lUehard 
Belivenu, Chnrle.s Corbin, Trevor 
Chnmberluin, M arcia Forworn, 
M arguerite Johnson, te rru in o  
Kirsch, G erald Koen, P a l  Kar- 
rnn, Jean M cFnrlane, Linda 
Mnje.ski, Vivian O/.aki, Ian 
Pooley, M aryann Price, Shirley 
Strachan nnd Lynne William.*..
Larry Hallman and Harburn 
Ilem m ett won the .*enior and 
junior m ajor academ ic aw ards 
from till! staff of Dr, Knox, 
Seven studeni.'i won aw ards 
for 1961-63. 'I’liey were: Jean  
Allan, Sharon Blankovit.*;, Marlon 
Knrie, David Kims, Larr.v Hnll- 
mim, Haiharn H em m ett and Ian 
I’ooley. Hill Badke and Anne 
.Solvey leeeived iiwarihi for 1962- 
163.
Students winning aeadem lc 
Award, for[aw ards for 1963 were; Trevor 
( ’hamlHirlnin, Arthur Krms, Mur­
cia Ferworn, Jane t G ray, Linda 
Maje.skI, Vivian O/akI, June 
Pelmger, Itolu'ila Kothenliurger, 
Shirley Straehan, Sm.an Sliei- 
loek and Tom Ueda.
aw ards in tlic fields of service 
athletics, citizen.ship and aca- 
demic.s were prc.xentcd at F'ri- 
ria.' afternoon'.s Award.s Day 
ceremonie.s a l Dr. Knox junior- 
.'cnior secondary schofil.
In athletie.s, itichard  Belivcau 
won Ihe top aw ard, the P.
I "C ap" CaiKizzi aw ard , presented 
by Hen te e .  Ken Snowsell won 
i an aw ard for 1961-63.
I  All other athletic aw ards in 
tlie Ixiy’s divi.slon went to 
t.sludent.s for 1963. They w ere: 
.lack Apph'ton, Hill Hegg, Lloyd 
the year for them nnd w n wmil 11 Hi . shnp ,  Morri.s Bi.shop, Wayne 
like to tiiank their sjKimor, Mr, |x o n b lro jn , John Ozaki, Doug 
Tweedy for all the work he lies Pearson, Alex Stephanoff and 
(I*”''"- Curt Snook.
The Ixiy.s of grade VII and. In the g irls’ athletic division, 
VHH under Mr. Ileid and tin* M arcia Ferworn received the
A, It. Clarke aw ard a.s the top
female athlete. Girks who won 
an aw ard for 1961-63 were; 
Slieenan l'’erworn, Ellen Swan- 
;,on and Pauline ’nielde. Karen 
Harding got an aw ard for 1961 
and 1963.
Marion I'Inrle, H arbarc Hem- 
mett, Ituth Kellie, Gillian Mac- 
Kem’ie, Iris .Mel.elhind and Mar­
cella Mugfoiil t c 'c ived  athletic 
awaid.'j for liMl.'l.
’i'UO APPEAR IN ( ’OI)RT
.Speeding and ereatlng e x c e  
.sive ii(il.‘>e brought about flra 
of $30 and (osl,.. and $20 and SERVICE
eo.si.i re.siiecllvely to Alcxiiii'ler; '|*|„, d ,. Knox 
Stew art of East Kelowna when j m ajor .service went to Allayne
Farrow. Kay Davie.: got an
Eighteen other student*: were
W et Grounds 
Delays Play Day
Annual :|xirt;: day nctKilles 
at t II !• lliitland elemeiitury
"W(* h a \e  legaitu  stii ker.t alii 
o ( , e r  Cunndii t oo .  We even put*
The driver and two other oe-|Mhool, M*he<lulefl for today,
juice wa.v partlcutarlv  welT r e - l P t t N ' I x n i e d  duo to wet 
ceived " he said Fxlwanl Tiirton were taken itiound:'.
't 'l  hospital for minor treatm ent "The event will be held Moii-
’IC eve n * elcil'cd, j da
1 on.' >,11 l'l,*101.,r lo '.l.nrri'to W c| ,, \( c'dlu C 1 ( llultl lllg," llld > I lloo
are. ele.innt over ||,,(| 'I on I u  , Intoxicaled i*ilnel|i;d; r h a i le ,  lloppci to
‘ t'.'itla ll” ''* Ms, niO'toval, ” ( . 1„ a „„hlle place, lolice *oid, 'dac,
Kelowna IICMP are contem-| ,M the coiiclu .mn of Ihe da,',', 
plating c lia ig i'’ agaiiu l thc| tu 'ti'llie  , icliool boaid cliatr
I'ai
A windup (or the ISCF club I'l''*"''’'! <" 'peedliig in a
wic' held Monilay nllcr i.chool 1 natlon.'il park nnd wii.i flned"$!!'i( 
111 G iro  park beach. Tlil.-i ended and eo:,t,',
FUNDS NEEDED FOR ART EXHIBIT
prcM tiled with award;, for 1963. 
They were: Dorothy Hyeix,
Allayne Fairow , Anna Fillee, 
Marlon Haddad, Barbara Hem-
City Art Society Plans Tea
il aiming for fidO member,, thhi op exhibit and many lecturing
,111 ■ he ;,idd,
t e m p e r a t u r e s  yr*.
(6 ,i),l v,t >,( Ph ,11
, .( Ill 111 I h e  . l u a c  6 , llk’C
P L U ’HAYH PO.STPONEH
'D i e  Graham  prim ary and 
Got don e l e m e n t a r y  s c Iu k >1*i p l a y  
dfi.s a c t i v i l l e . s ,  s e l n x l i i t e l  for *.o- 
diiy, w e r e  |H).st|Kmed due to In- 
e l l  n i e n t  w e n t h e r .  The program  
for t h e  pupil* of grade* 1 n n d  2 
w il l  be h e l d  next 7 'r l ihvv  a t
a.m .
driver of the 
Appioxiiuatel' Stt.’id
Tint Kelowna Ail Exhibit S o-  
cn ly will hold a niembei 'h ip  
tea nt the home of it* tireildent, last .rear
Ml;.. ,1. Hi lice Smith, l.:iki .hole ' 'Ihe mcmber.'liip f, c I, only
Hoad. I 6 . anag.iii Mli . iop, u c \t 'I  and luiv doii.illoir in e Income
coinincnclng at 9:.;n H im .' gv,.,|,„. ;i ,,, ,, ,
M l .(,. biiidh niinuimccd a
opil K o riiu r I'.i.uit of . ',11.1 h id goi.i cii'ocnt nnd I
bi'cii I eicU, I'll bv the .'IM l e t t h ' . iil.'cl a .  :i cliailt.iblc organl
.(’ear. The In .I wir In KH'd, .’.itlon (.ic uiconio l.i*. puipo c:;
, "Thb. grant can onb’ lie u i d> . . .
n u u u t h a i t e  Buck and, will pee-:,,, ,  PE .MANENT
. . . . . . . . . .  '    to tl.Kellm g ">
Opel atllll!
year, an ineieafe of 20t| o v r
i . i s  ( Ic i i i i i ' t l h l e  ,1 of  . ( . i n m i i y  
.m-, l'9(i,). ' I ' l ic jioi ict.i a p p l i e d  In  ll io 
no',*,' ic c o g .
PROFICIENCY
T h e  gencial iiroflcicncy 
award. i.iKiiiKored by Hu* Dr, 
Knox IG’A wa* presented to 
Harbani Hemmett who wa* 
cither the leader or nimier-up In 
every fUld of coni|ietition.
Other general proficiency
award:! went to: Hill Badke, 
attiletlc;:, (1962-631 and citizen- 
■hl)i, '11813); lllehard Belivenu, 
atlileller, 1962-63*, ;.ervlcc, 
(1962) and citlzen.vhip, 0963); 
Marcia Fcrw oui, athletics,
(11811-63) Rcivlee, (ItMll and
llal.’ii, eltl/fiisjdii, (ItMl.'li and 
academic;:, (1963); Marlon Had-
dam age'^('t'l t. -hlcld to the ciipt.iin of 
was tione to ,1 car ditven tiv i the wminng home, Ihe I ' t ' r u - ' p^p (nh ''r  
Terrance Brook'.. 731 Ihn tch bdl''ti i i r.’hcduh'd to take la c e , j , ,
a t  -L.Ti p m . ,  M o n d a y .  .............. .Ave., T h u r s d a v  n i g h t ,
T h e  d i ’ls' i ' r  Wii'i a p p a r e n t l y ar-
r ,i i(cd b \  the 
Smith,. . .  "( ' l iO'  ' , r o on i  \ I' I ts id.'-o
a l o n e  a n d  i c p i u c d  h o ' p i t n l  a t - , i ,mgid (or the S e p t e m b e r  G i aiicI 
b ' f ’ loii  ̂ 1 p i . p i l '  a t  l l u l l a n d  e l c n u n t . u '  -’tOtl M E . ' l l t I . R H
Rottft-L ' n n t l l  M o n d , , j , ' ’ n d d  Mi  l b  i ; b*p c l r , i  i m i n ,  c . u d  tlu* locieis
Include a pavem ent show Aug 
| u. t  2 and 3 in the City Park, 
lucre,i .i: in A regatta  .*how in the llhrniy
, oicmliei • hip thill year,"  ! Hld|t,oai il room from Augirxt l*-,t'3i, 
.Ml;,. .Smith, "to (iiiiy  out ouiS l-'i, feiitiiring the work.'i of leiwl* 
ambition:, |,rogi iiib. Till* pi o-j lni; valley ai tl; t*. 
i;i,mi III! Iud< 1 e'ltabllidilng iij On Dciobcr 25 anil 2(l, nt the 
l eimiiiM Ip ail collei tlmi In Kcl- f ’apri ,Mote| sh'c.v loom, a Jury 
'o(c, I " ;!ho,v win l-e held v.ith Profr-r-
KeloH'u.,, til" I ' ' I  (,o ' ilitc artlt^ig.
aru.'t;,,
"Of special IntcrcKl, I* our 
plan lo Increa'ie arnl aetlvate 
Ihe f chool progiiini, Im havini!
to,Hull! aitb.t'i b 'cture to Mh'>ol , , , ,
ai l,xtud.uil*,’’ Mrio Hinlth raid, i r i ', cltl/eii.'liip, (I962 (!,H; Baibarii
F E T C R E  f'lVENTH llem m clt, aciideinic, '1961-63)
The xoclety’i, coining event;, athletie.*,, (1963* lerviee, aii'l
.lid
eltlzeiihhim (11812 nnd 1(813); 
Jean M cFailanc, acadenilc, 
(1961-62) and cltlzenxhiii, (118)3); 
Vivian Ozaki, ncivIcc, cltlzim- 
llilp ami aeadcinics, (1963); 
Maryann Price, athlotlen, (1961) 
xerviee and cltizi nihip, (19631; 
Shlrli',' SIraehiin, t-eiviee, eli- 
l/eiifliui aii'l le adr'iole, (l!8)3i; 
anrt-^Krn—Hnnw*ellr*-tttt1fe!tf« 
( 1(8)1 61 1 ,
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
ih m r n m  tf -C  N «« 'tip jifcn  L im i« i4  
4v2 Av«in«. ICekrwt*, S X .
f s m i .  I 'O iS  I. IMI -  f  A&e I
Ontario Has Strong Teeth 
In Marketing Scheme
ctmufrlkd mulcuBf i*
»o vu*i5|«:r to ibe 0 |.*ai|iio . Ha* (tuu 
irvduvirx- iask«4, h n  had k Mfwe 193*?. 
HvJ^evcr. H»e '>*mu ik* t ti  t»t»W.i»h- 
cd  te f c  14 KMnrtfcki.1 d iffrien t ihiia 
iii4i toe ib« lottevco IS Oo-
tiXiO,
Tb* ioh*vCo tadttiiry •o*k»
•  e4-*irolk<d »af*fis Khd'tm had th* 
111*1 iciifli N*ed tun iaihofiiv lo 
ntijve m «.ad 4r»iiw the viof of' 4»»y 
p o * ff i» not jj*rt i4 sli# whynw.
1 litre u iB ciMSUtJ ditJei'ftet b«*
iwtta tte frij.it Kfeeme la th* OkiCi* 
f*n «nd U-'i* lob-iwo toheme ta (>a* 
lafio. The iitfcr B0< oftly c««tfo!i tte 
pfvidyvttoB hut ilso deuinitc* who 
ma> pl*at ic »̂CvO tod how mtay 
tcio) he mty
The Torottto Ghbe m%d Mait ht» 
»lwa>4 been tfauztvt any comrolled 
niiifktitftl icheme. H o»t4« in * it" 
tvfis rxjUuxrul m  tte' lotevvo KlicKse,
It 111*4* eoca* *bKh e iu h
be erf to th fienkoeii ojscfttiBf
vjaskr a ctmutSkd mtfketiai vehrsne. 
The lofMito paper atid;
On Ite pffictt of tvtiidtaj mtriM 
chtoi, tte Ooiifio GovttRstfit ta 
Mirch p ve  U»§ Ootino Fli»e-Curtdl 
leh icco  G to*m ‘ Mtrketiaf Board 
powtn that tfe untnotl m thii peov- 
met. Tte botid received the tuthmity 
to go onto ftrmert* land and deiuoy 
tobacco pours oo t a e t p  u had not 
ipteO'^ed. Ten frw-ltnce tte»acco 
grawm who were refu*ed permkrion 
lo till* tobacco cropi htve now loit 
thftr appeal to a hi^er board—the 
Ontario Farm Producii Marketing 
Board, which hai overriding authority.
Agricuhura Mintiter Witlitm Stew­
art hat declared that the government 
will nupport poweri' board action in 
destroying illegally pown tobacco. 
The pvernment‘1 acceptance of rc- 
aponiibility rtiakea it evident that iti 
devotion to free enterpriie can be »en- 
ouily quciiioned.
That point hddi deipitc the gov- 
emment’i assurancea that it does not 
intend to apply the Tobacco Growera’ 
Board powers to any other field of 
agriculture. Admittedly tte problcrai 
of the tobacco-powing industry are 
complex. But dictating who may pro­
duce and itifling competition is not 
the way to free enterpnie.
The board iptem  in tobacco ii not 
new. It hai exiated for year* and has 
teen defied by a few free-lance pow­
ers who have managed to sell their 
tobacco despite their lack of authorir- 
ation to pow it. WTiat is new is the
power to deiifoy the imauihoriied 
tobacco, la o tte r wotdi., the vacceas 
of tht>« out».iCk t te  »y»tera has r«- 
lu te d  in the syiiem’* pttusg  t te  pow­
er to stim p them CHit.
Is the system a sound one? By 
auigmog a fixed acrcap  to pow ers, 
t te  board incites ihess us pow  at 
many pounds per acre a t ttev  can. 
This cro»ding »«m» to be. haioly t te  
»*v to impiose ite  quality of tteir 
{<‘ri»du.{, I here n  an export market 
foe hij^-quaiity tobacco but aot for 
lower-quaitty tcbacco, so tte  Growers’ 
Boaid’s work i» nt,x Ukely to enable 
the Oniario tobacco.) industry to cash 
in CXI lise expk.»n ruirket, its best hope 
of increased sales.
It is interestine to note that ur> 
authorieed growers who finally obtain­
ed peiinission to sell last year’s crop 
ckiiti to ha te  been coinpllnMinied by 
the h«se.i» o.n the quality trf iteiT pn>* 
dact,..
More impcctatsi th*.n th* loBg-raB,|* 
eccesomse d.isad'5.nUffs erf 0  towers* 
Board policy is the pnaciple invcrfsed. 
Largely on the basis of who had per- 
B5.ii4»oa in prcvrous years, the govens- 
rne.nt—through the board— hanai out 
the right to t e  involved in a particular 
<Kcupatifm. It* justification ii that it 
ii  thus protecting 4,000 pow ers from 
market chaos. But it it not fre* com­
petition, in the long run, a sounder 
way to prevent chaos? VkTiat ia wrong 
with letting those who can grow a 
better ptOiluct—-and thus compete 
more effectively—do so. instead of 
protecting those who may be incap­
able of meeting such competition and, 
in the process, possibly harming the 
quality of production? It there some­
thing sacred about having 4,000 per­
sons in an industry that perhaps has 
room for only 3.000?
In the case of tobacco, there may 
be special arguments. But it should 
be admitted th.st they arc not the 
a rpm cn ts of genuine advocates of free 
enterprise. The present Ontario Gov- 
emment hat departed before from the 
principles of free enterprise— for ex­
ample, by guaranteeing loan* to busi­
nesses apparently un.'iblc to face free 
competition. But its policies in agri­
culture— like the policici of many 
government* — consistently contradict 
its own stated economic principles. 
The case of the unusual powers of the 
Tobacco Growers’ Board is another 
example of putting an umbrella over 
the farmer. In this case, the umbrella 
handle has a bay onet on the other end.
Canada: What's Wrong?
The inquisitive minion* of Dr. Gal­
lup have recently been busily asking 
Canadians to express their views on 
what is wrong with Canada. Specifi­
cally. the question was: "Generally 
speaking, do you think Canada's de­
velopment as a nation is as sound as 
you think it might be, or is there 
some way in which it isn't sound?" Of 
those questioned, 52 per cent were 
aatisficd, 39 per cent were dissatisfied 
and the remaindet had no opinion.
.Analysis of the answer of the dis­
satisfied showed that the main rea­
son for complaint, given by IS per 
cent of the answerers, was "too much 
unemployment." Holding almost at 
high a rank was "political instability 
and confusion."
There is no way of saying how 
much unemployment is considered too 
much, but unemployment is not pc- 
culi.ir to Cnnadn among lndustri.ili/cd 
nations. It has been a major worry vif 
the L.S. Department of Labor, and it 
is something that observers in Britain 
believe may cause the defeat of the 
government if Prime Minister Mac­
millan decides to call an election there.
As for "political instability and con­
fusion," what country is free from 
either? The Russian and Chinese dic­
tatorships may claim some degree of
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Space Scientists Scurry 
Like Indianapolis Pit Crew
BALTIMDRE (AP)-Th# L’ S 
race for the stars has space 
scientists scrambling like a pit 
crew at Indianapolis speedway.
Not only m ust the vehicle it­
self be fiaw leis. it must con­
tain the tools with which the 
astronauts can keep it that 
way. For after blast-off, thers 
are no more pit stops.
The bugaboo Is weightleia- 
ne»i
With no gravity to contain 
him, the astronaut-m echanic is 
likely to Orid hirn*elf turning in­
stead of the l)Olt he is trying to 
remove. He would be propelled 
backward with the first blow of 
a conventional ham m er.
T h o u g h  ludicrous in one 
sense, the problems are real 
ones. For if an emergency situ­
ation occurs, the capability to 
p •  r  f 0 r m m aintenance might 
constitute the only means of 
survival.
M. B. Goldman, man.agcr of 
the advanced logistics division 
a t the M artin Company, which 
la working on the problems
says the solution probab'y will 
be a self-contained, multi-pur- 
pose, minimum reaction jxjwer 
tool dubt>ed "m ert '*
His deoartm ent has developed 
several trv-ils that rr.av help but 
the Job IS just beginning 
Goldman first designed a 
weight’e n  n e s s  sim ulator on 
which prospective space tools 
can be tested.
Constructed of aluminum, it 
ccmslsts of a U-shaped platform 
from which extends a horseshoe 
device resem bling a large m ag­
net. The platform i.« on three 
air bearing*, while the magnet­
like projection can rotate hort- 
rontally or vertically on roller 
bearings A person .'trapped in 
the sim ulator has only slightly 
more control than an astronaut 
experiencing weightlessness.
Probably the most impressive 
step forward so far has been 
the development of an adhesive 
that will stick to any surface in­
stantly. support from 300 to 
.1,000 pounds a sauare Inch and 
t)c adaptable to the vacuum a n l
stability, enforced by police and army, 
but it i* unlikely that many of the 
Canadians who gave this reason for 
dissatisfaction were believer* in the 
superiority of the communist system 
to their own.
One may suspect that the dissatis­
fied, or a good many of them, were 
influenced by personal considerations 
in giving their answers. A person out 
of a job or Wfith one or two friend* or 
relatives unemployed could naturally 
see unemployment as the great evil be­
setting the country; and of course, dis­
appointed workers for the Conserva­
tive party might have no hesitation 
after April 8 in giving their reason for 
why the country w'as going to the dogs.
The bright side of the Gallup Poll 
result is that 42 per cent of Cana­
dian* believe that the country, on the 
whole, is all right.— The PrhUfd Word.
BYGONE D A Y S
10 YF.ARR AGO 
June 1052
Fd DIckcn.x hai been elected prealdent 
of the Kelowna .Iimlor Chainber of Com­
merce, succeeding John Whitney .
20 YF.ARA AGO 
June 1043
A two-week trhlnlng cam p for arm y 
reserves, held In Vernon, was completed
last Siituiday.
30 VRAM  AGO 
June 1933
For the first time In history, grand 
aesNlnns of the Independent Order of 
Oddfi‘llo\v< of H f  will hi' held in Kol- 
own.x S i'i jonv will coininence Monday 
and go to Tluo.'duy.
40 YFARA AGO 
June 1823
Tlie Uig<! band of gypsies, who w ere 
eampcd near the w.Mcifront near tho 
Gccidcntiil ciinnorv, have now left and 
are hended (or Ontiiiio
.10 VF.ARA AGO 
June 1913
The Kelowna l(irro.«fe teanfi/ lost its 
F t game of Ihe sen on to defending 
< .’gan champs Armstrong by a acore 
oi tht in a game played this week.
IN PASSING
z\ scientist s.ty* man is reverting to 
the ape If so. he woiiM ilouhtlcsi m,rke 
the return (rip far nuickcr llian he
(
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
New Bodies 
For O ld
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
D ear Dr. Molner: la the body 
ranewed from time to time, or 
Just .sustained? Are the organs 
and flesh the same at age 40 
or 50 «a *t 20 or 307-K.A.
P arts  of the body are con- 
stimtl.v Ix'ing replaced, cell by 
cell. New cells—but the PAT­
TERN Is (he same.
Let's com pare the body to ■ 
brick house. From lime to time 
a brick crumbles and a new 
one la Inserted to replace it. 
I t’s the sam e house, but not nil 
the sam e bricks.
In the body this replacem ent 
of "brlck.s" progreasea at the 
level of cells, umall but com­
plex units which make up living 
ti.isue,
The colls consi!.t in largo 
m eusure of protein, nnd pro­
teins have often l>ccn called 
•’the building block* of tho 
borly."
As cells wear out, now ones 
are born. Ilnw do they turn out 
to be the sam e kind of celhs? 
This Is governed by long, wplrnl 
molecules of nucleic acid, In 
the nucleus of a cell. For brev­
ity, it i.s called DNA. You might 
com pare It to the type wuth 
which this ncwNpiipcr Is lulnlcd. 
The type la of u certain shape. 
With Ink, It transfcra the sam e 
shape to the jisper.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian Prena 
June 7, I9A3 , . .
Eduard Hcnes riislf'ned a i 
president of ('/echoHlo\uikla 
riither thiin apprnve n Com- 
ipunl.st constitutlun 1,1 yeaiH 
ago tiKlay—in lOIH - after 
Communist.s had manngi'd 
to take over control of the 
Mate imichliifiry. Ilencs wllli 
ThoniiiM i;. ,\lii.i«r)k wm* 
pne of tl)« heroes of the 
Czech freeilom movement 
and fstahlU lu’d Ihe repub­
lican atiib- with the full of 
Austria In 1918 With (he 
freeing of Cieehoilovakla 
from Ihe Nazis in 104.1, 
Hene* returned to the i!re,sl- 
dency.
190,1- Norwav declnrol the
duxiluilun (if the untiin wph
bu erlcn
I3J9 li.il.rrt I hr Hi uce,
Thus the DNA transfers the 
pattern, lo make specific kinds 
of proteins out of the carbon, 
oxygen, hydrogen and other m a­
terial* which compo.se the body.
Now let’s go back to our brick 
houHC analogy. Suppose wo build 
a new porch on the house. Then,
•a  bricks crum ble, we replace 
them In the new design we have 
added to the house.
It la the sam e with the body.
If we cut a finger, nnd It leaves 
a scar, the protein molecule* 
keep replacing the old onc.s, but 
they follow tlic new putlern or 
rie.'iign—.“icar and all.
Wc don’t replace complete 
organs in the iKidy, Wc keep 
replacing them a cell at a time, 
faithfully reproducing the pat­
tern which has developed.
To a tiny degree you have 
done some replacing while read­
ing this article, in the course of 
a normal life It I.s entlmatcd we 
completely replace our bone 
Mtructure two or three Ilmen,
One of the reasons for eating 
a balanced diet Is to provide 
enough of the protein chemicals 
to continue the process of build­
ing new cells every second of 
our lives.
Dear Dr. Molner: What causes 
tha tongue nnd throat to swell? 
My mother lias this trouble hut 
won’t go to a doctor. Her tongue 
will swell so .she can hardly 
talk, She is 71 and has bad 
teeth -•■I’tiL l.Y "
Sudden swelling of the tongue 
can l>e due lo an allergy. Vita­
min II deficiency is another pos- 
sihlllty at the age of 71, Th« 
luid teeth could also he a fac­
tor, 1’herc nie still othci caiis- 
r i .  hut 1 think you dIiouUI liuikt 
that your mother sc;* a doctor 
when the swelling is present.
Dear Dr. Molner: Whnt c.vus- 
es tightness of the cords in mv
neck.' I don’t tush, worry or gel 
excited.- Mlt.S, M,
You don’t sound like a tense 
pcvon  T ciiion  I- the cnmirmn- 
c«t cause of t.ucli Hghtncs*, hut 
there are othei'i. I'ohturc may 
be a factor, the podtion of your 
head on the iilllow at night; 
poiflhl> (ioi:,e (liiillgc.s III tip) 
h'.iu" of iitcK, winch I’ iKil 
urn, ua| as we get a!oag In
rniHH'nriTfaT”"  ——-  ■ —
tcm peratura extrem e* <sf outer 
space
It will, Goldman hope;, en­
able astronaut* to crawl out.s'de 
their captules for em ergency 
repair*.
DEVELOPED TOOLS 
The adhesive would be at­
tached to small, m etal disc* 
resembling rivets. The astro­
naut* need only strip the plas­
tic backing from the adhesive 
a* he would from a plastic ban­
dage and apoly it to the sur­
face of the sracecraft. A hol­
low stem protecting from the 
centre of the disc would perm it 
Insertion of a *elf-lncklng han­
dle to which the astronaut could 
cling.
By attaching a *erles of theie
projections, the astronaut could 
reach any part of the space­
craft.
Attaching a belt such as win­
dow washers use. the astronaut 
could safely reoair meteoroid 
dam age to the skin of the cap­
sule.
Hopefully, the adhesive de- 
V'ice will be tried on the Gem­
ini fllpht dc.sicncd to put two 
men Into earth  orbit «o"'etim e 
within the next two years.
A space wrench to overcome 
welghtle.ssness and spring ham ­
m er also have been developed 
Goldman say* the final solu­
tions to .sp.oce - m aintenance 
problems will be self-contained 
power tools. Although these still 
would create a reaction on the 
operator, this could be off-set 
by having the astronaut hold on 
with one hand while operating 
the tool with the other.
mt FAfRICm MICIiDlJSMi
i* 'tot auiia.i' a
•iw vw -ats'* a
Wfejlit'.tf l i t
pfK ta K* w«» a
te«xa.cliia to to
£r:«it p ^ o c e x k C f t  t o  C a ju w ia
Total wcitid «J
I ’ig ar Uwt y«*r w»» Sl.W.tMD 
aiiiMt toe.* I'Ui* w a* I ,k«z 
to«* l&lto to IM' prt'i iu'uji
year. Tni* c*u>t4
imrii'v by aev«re w*aAer ctai- 
4iti«L 4  to  w i i c k  d a m
• i« d  lb* crc^, a te
by t te  L^teaval to w te ie  
wvrkar* k f t  t*«  s:.4[iLr-i'iu&e 
to atiw a la t t e  suT-
T te t  com ptrauvaly  imaU 
drtsf) a  *up*dit* a#«m* too ta-
u> iccxzurt for ifi# 
Jump la i,te priv# ©I raw jugur 
fru«s } ceftU pirf jis'ute i*»t 
y<ij to ti«  »•<**«! P.g-ett ot 
i l l  c«£t* ce l ie  w<ari4 (i*e 
P’s r a t t  But at«>,t i t  per c«nt 
cf W'Orki proa'^ctjcie i*
c v .e rrd  by k:v;g-t*rm cv'«.tract* 
Nrt-erx-is li.wttnnient.j Tbu> 
*v';r.e »u  mdlrvo ton* of 
»ua»r u  i r e i td  cc  the 
•sc .h sx ffi cf Ix tec r . and New 
York, a t e  tfie cut - back i* a 
very irnjiortaRt propcrUua of 
thiv »maH f.iure.
Wc m CatsaUa tonaumwd t l  7
t'-i !,.:£*!'■ l'<f tisad I*sit 
yc*i. vrvly' i«*> Ihe
USA a v e ia ie  of 81 f  p t-u tei To 
fe te  the wvrkf txipi4ttl'«a ©f 
tte 'te  m  t>4.i the
W'ffTd would 6 f te  to {■etevre 
If je e  vme* a i much *'u|»r a* 
l»c«„ We grow atx-ut o-ne'tixt* of 
m r  own tu sa r  s irri*  m the 
form of su iar-bee 'f prrhapa 
the prefrnt r r ’su  wul leari u» 
In become mote tfd -su tt 'o en t, 
like Bntai.n which irow * p*'o- 
f.fth* of Its nates in the beet 
field!
Cuba tiste  to b« the world** 
la rg e tt producer of tugar cane. 
With an annual h arve it c-f atwat 
*evf:n and a half m.ilk'H ton*. 
This has now ,-l;irn|>e<t to around 
three and a half !tm*’k>o tons, 
leaving Ruiiia '*  I9S2 produc-
ol a te  a teU
s-ogar to ie te  IB# w w t*
i h-i y-4.«a *a euitmet* 
m  u*<u* m to  aaa
Ls to to# boUt erf
t te  i'Wbas vrx.’p'. a t at;is.t>»t tiapat 
a te  a &aJ c.«at* p<«r p M te  
Bwi*.:.# a.c»o ha* caU ©a ttei 
cviB.»,i.i*tau# g |
lU f* .r'te t'U  he- m itjt l a r a 'l » t e i  
<U lL« *at#*iit*
C:V..XitJ**»
I'iUi* IIW** aupipiy «rf 
S 'tesr today gM#« Ruatra « ,te t 
cv'_id 'be a tavwetfy (coo&*itu* 
»ea.P(.«. it *©..14 »*U be tiaat 
R.-*i-ia li  c*ub«rato.y tekbixg_ 
*ugi.r clf t te  wgjid mar'kal*,' 
tii',,.! aigravauB g t te  stertaf®  
•B i fare tog uji t te  tpeo tetofs*  
-prica. T te  aaa t at«p ffligiit be 
that Ru**ui will gradualty fo te  
It* hwg# iU xap ilt erf luaar back 
w v* xh« m ark#!, aeUiim fv# 
te 'tes,'*  IS c e a tj •  ia*ute t t e  
ix t-a s  *'.;g*r wfelcti n  la teiijtof 
L r  i  a te  a ha .If ceet* ■ pmmA.
mig»4 *»a m.aJae « 
pivi'i- of aiotoid i  film# •  {wxiiMl 
oB t te  C u taa  crop erf arxxite 
Ui!<* rnCltofl I.H a total 
piiJU of ai* h u te r te  miLisa*! 
cK'-.ar* ~  pcyable ia dollars- 
WiUi the iw eeu m r  ia our 
ooffet ihu* auddenly btKteae a  
p(Ui*ible w(a*ion ta tih# ooi4 
'war. what can tb# bouatw'lfi 
fin’ Th#.r# have beea, as I 
wr.i#, appjcvnruktely '«4*w*f4 
*,tj'„»tn''-en.t» a t e  t»«t two <tow»- 
w*jd t e ’uitmamt*. Us t te  pric* 
erf *vg*.r vv*.r th# p * jt lurbu- 
tre t inivstoi, Tb.i» ka» w etri- 
b u ite  to the w 4#*pr«te 4m.til 
€»{ thf t*B-f#El cup erf CXrftM, 
and tv ca  to t te  ctoitBf 4owm 
cl at l e t j t  cto# fr-ult procwaatAf 
plant tri Car.ad*.
I r e  Commaft* baa
h«*:fi lu't'.e»t» about bcxut* ui 
the price e\cR thcugh *ome teur 
month* supply of »ugar U oil 
hand, bought at lower pric#*.
What eaa th# houtewiie 4o t 
What can you and 1 do? My 
tk'^ftor ha i r«e g«'xl luggeilkto: 
r..t dawn on vwiretenini in t te  
(•(■(ter, spfead the .t*m thinnee 
m  •.lie luead — and ■i»*iplr*.*ly 






TORONTO <C P '- T e iU  with 
ansinal viruses may eventually 
pruve what hai long been sus­
pected—that cancer tn humans 
can be caused by a v iru i, the 
American A 'lociatlon for Can­
cer Research has been told
TVo i.saiier.v pre-cnted to the 
conference reported an experi- 
ment.< endeavoring to bridge the 
gap between what ts known 
about vinis-cavised cancer tn 
animals and the relations l*e- 
tween viruses and cancer in hu­
man*.
Behind both experim ents lie* 
the ho:">e lhat if some cancers 
are causes by virusef. immuni­
zation may one day be feasible.
Dr. Jan  I’onten snid h s work 
at the W'islar Institula and the 
University of Pennsylvnnla with 
volunteer cancer patients has 
shown that a virus m ay b« abl* 
to induce m alignant changes In 
human tissue...
He .stressed, however, that his 
work succeeded in only two pa­
tients and was luelim inary.
Dr. I’onten .said Ixmause tis­
sue ciafted from one per.son to 
another i.s normally rejected un­
less pepetically identical, nor­
mal tlj.sues were taken fiom the
patients and grown In •  U*8
tul>e.
A monkey virui. SV 40, was 
placed m the tube* and cau»e4
a tran.-formation of the cells 
into apparently  m alignant ceUi.
Hii- niBte-ial was reinjected 
into the .san e p a t i e n t  and 
caustxl a tuir.or-hke novlule at 
the jvunt of injeetum. It lasted 
about two week* nnd then di*- 
aptieared. The nodule exhibited 
char.ictcristics of a m alignant 
tumor.
Dr. Paul Gerber, re iearch
microblologi.M at the United 
Sltdev National Institute of 
Health, HethcMla, Md., said SV 
40 and other vlruse.s cau.se rap ­
idly growing tumors when m- 
Jected into new hirn hamster*.
Dr L e o n  Dmodiowski of 
Houston, Tex., said lhat even if 
experimcnt.s prove viruse* can 
cause cancer In humans it will 
probably be many years before 
« vaccine can lie developed.
He ^aid it was diacovered 
about 3,1 years ago that m eailea 
wiis c .iu 'cd  by a vini*. but a 
v.iicine was dcveloiied only In 
the last year. He said about 14 
viruses which cau 'o  Icukemi* 
In mice have already been idtn- 
tifled.
ATTRIBUTE OF A POPE
w Common Touch" Retained
VATICAN CITY ( A P ) - ln  a 
m atter of weeks tho beehive 
crown of the Roman Catholic 
Church will l>e placed on the 
head of a new Pope.
Roman Catholics will have a 
new spiritual ruler possessing 
the titles of Vlcnr of Jesus 
Chrl.st, Bi.shop of Rome, Su­
preme Pontiff of the Univer.',nl 
Church, Patrl.Trch of the We.st, 
ITImnte of Italy, AvchbI.shop of 
the Roman Province nnd Sov­
ereign of the State of Vatican 
City.
Whnt qunlltlea should a man 
bring to till*, office that Ronuin 
Catholics consider the bridge 
between heaven and earth ,’
Pope John XXIII brought to 
the papacy the experiences of 
both tl 1 p 1 o m n t and pastor, 
gained from 2R years abroad 
ns an apostolic legate nnd five 
years In the imr»ortant «e« of 
Patriarch  of Venice.
He also brought personal qual­
ities of ummiial kindneas, a pro­
found .sense of charity and an 
abllitv to ixmotritlo quickly to 
tho heart ;)f a inutler.
RFAi‘K(TF.n n v  FAMII.y
H ie north Italian farm fam ­
ily from which he cam e wa* 
much iiwnre, when he eeli- 
lu ated hl.‘. lirr t nut ..v m Aug­
ust, IliOl, dint Augclii ( llu,‘iei'l>e 
Roncnlli now was f.ither Ron- 
cidll.
From that hour on. his p a r­
ents nnd his nine brothers and 
sisters insisted on ualng onlv 
Ihe (ormal Italian "vio" 'sdu i 
whenever they nddre»se(l him In 
pel .'-on liifllnad of the per."onal 
* 'tu "
’ITic 'lock', it.i ■ vear old 
prieid pleaded again,it 11 to no 
avail.
He was sent In I1MI4 lo Her- 
gimio, lieltl III:' beloved llll th- 
plnee of Sotto 11 .‘doo)(> Miiifh r 
the eioon'idn . a' n i 'ie l . i i"  lo
remarKable bijhoj^.
T i W « r ” WB’Hoatir»" Tft-’T ^kr*
with Bishop GIncomo Radlnl- 
Tcdeschl of DerRumo, while si­
multaneously .serving ns a pro­
fessor nt the diocesan aeminary, 
md much to form the lndei»end- 
ent cii.'it of mind tha t m arked 
his i>apnl reign.
niahop Rndlnl - Tcde«chl was 
a man abend of his times. He 
drew uiKai hiiiiM'lf the wrath 
of coiiicrvatU f Italian liulus- 
trlnlisth by ull - out »up|>orl of 
a Bergamo factory w orkers’ 
strike In days when Inlxir o r­
ganizing was ci«ihldflre<l akin to 
anarchy,
HIIOWF.D GOOD HKNHIC
The blihop once said he re ­
lied on Father Roncalll for his 
judiciousness and gw d sense. 
Father Roncalll rem ained his 
attentive aide until the F irst 
World War came In Fuiropi 
The future Pope, who had «1 
roHuv volunteered for n v a i 's  
Infantry service while a semin­
arian received In 191,1 oni of 
Iht first call* In the Dergaino 
area. He served first ns a mm.- 
cal corps sergeant, then as a 
chaplain lieutenant In a m ili­
tary hosplti(l.i. He saw no front- 
llnu service,
Ho left the arm y In 1918. lie- 
akiilgned to the Bergamo (do- 
ceid-, he ojiened the first "stu- 
Izn 'i' houne" In Italy to *ld 
puohc t.cliool children.
poix) Ilencdlcl XV '•h1i».,( 
F a lh d  Roncalll Ut Home In 
llfid to reorgMHlze the lt«U«n 
f;o( l«ty for the Prrrpngatlon ' f 
Ihfl kalih, « mission - siipixin- 
iiii; activity that reachrri rlov.ii 
lo ( arl' Il level I' .ither Honk'd 1 
wroic a new coirult d:oii l'» U '• 
,o (|rl'. lit Wll' made a in'pi.-
i'f.iir rear* liitci, NUgr H lo 
calli bia-ame a titular bn ii .p. 
That same year, 192.1,
I’lm, XI sent him a-, a Vnti an 
i;i|i| irmd to bofja, llnlg 'i'lii 
'III )'i|, went so woll imi) *v 
w a , raiMd m five vear) (r-ii'i 
•polfolTc vu lfn rT n  BuIgirTi To
apo«tollc delegate there.
MADE ARCIIRIMIOr
In I9:i5, he was made a otu- 
lar archbishop and becam e ap- 
oNiu'lc delegate to Turkey and 
(iii)ece. The Vatican dliilomal, 
M crvlng tn predomlnnnlly a.m- 
Uaihollc lands, sought c o n- 
stantly to pul vi dtois at -aHO.
A’'chblsluip Roncalll was in 
iHtanbul In 1910 when war o.me 
again spread aero.*-.'! Europe. 
(-K.-etlng u vbilting French |'r«- 
liite the day after Italy enlerod 
the \>'iir at Gi-rmimy's side, the 
urclibl'hoi) embraced his gu-i*l 
and kold; "Our nallona are at 
war, but we feel more 'nan 
over brothers and we shall 
work for peace.’’
In recognition of his diplo­
matic rklll he was appointed 
papal nuncio lo France In De­
cember, 1911, It wa.'( a delicate 
post. Relations belweon F rance 
and tha Viith an were atraliiod. 
Many wartime French resUtr- 
ance leaders were angry be­
cam e the prevloui nuncio had 
llvod In Vichy, capital of de­
feated I'ran ie ,
Archbishop Ronaalll mended 
the hiiuatlon so swiftly that In 
tliree months France aent phll- 
nsophor ,lnci|fles M artaln tf) the 
Vatican to ri'-'urne norm al dlp- 
lomaiic iclidlonii.
Aichbh.hop lloiicalll’a day* In 
France cam e lo an eiwl In Jan- 
uMiy, 1911, when Pojx' Plus 
XII made him a caidlnal nnd 
three d a \ '  bdei nanie<l him
I’attiai'i h of VynUv- u  wa* hi*
fli it as-igiimenl lii'lde Ibilv in 
:iH ' e a r ' 
f»nee he bcclune I'(jpf ||W r«v- 
taiocfl iiiui (omrnon toiich
B1BL[ BRIEF
For thus sallh Ihe Lord iinte 
the houae «f l*rael. Keek ye me, 
and re  shall live.—Amos Si4. 
Teal Ip log begin* when we in-





t w  D.iXi4stui
C ite  ImM •  W s  te £ .c r  a  
tSi« Cerniem,*! ¥u%  teLi » t . 
Hutirn ttrfutor ix̂€!k%ja4
M  T u««uv  'ijLDt PievK kst 
W iIk» » •»  tM t t e  c te ir. » t t te  
Wk&CM t te i  krfk>i*t4.
t te  oaitef. a te  »im!e4*t cfitefi 
t t e  c t e t e . .
tmtiiUv* pte&s ktr •  |.4viy»:' m ' 
i d s ,  to t e  te.ki t t  t te  teiii-'# 
Cztttea* f f w a d i  m  K.daw&«. 
I t e r #  u  to te  * vw©4 cfittoti id 
temMt Cimma* M giAuatiQej »t 
m  J u te  i i .  k te  Mr. 
H’UtOB vtU «tt«l3d u  t t e  of*. 
Hclai d a ltg it#  txixa t te  Ki.uji*d | 
,§ro«i». Mr*.. WiljKW *ili #1*© t^ -\  
tmriphay toixi. I t e  iri.#«tui2 « » * | 
Irf'osi^t to « cW « witfe <Mi.tt-| 
m,t*aity em g'At, •  ito U r. Wilauo; 
te o a m ite y  umI 'uo t te  * to te  |
Utm Gktft# U«>r|#n erf ¥-4-1 
PwataB u  v i i J te i  te r  v*r««t» 
Mr. and Mr*. Goi>sS-!« M or|»a 
for •  t»© « te k  skihXitm
T te  r#fu l*r mcatkly m te te g
of t te  HuUaod Cburc.li
Wom«« w»i te ld  m t te  cfaurcfa 
te*#m,«nt te l l  im Weidiieitey 
h\*emg. Ur». W. D. tfuigley, i t e ' 
pr**iiteiit. w»» u  th« r te i r ,  itod = 
Uit t t e  «i«VOtKto»l l<9fK)d. Mr*. I
E.. R. N u-tetew  #i*d Ur*. ¥  I...' 
iNUttotrwl. led to t te  di*i-«*»l«o 
of t t e  Uxto " rb #  Wtfid t t e ; 
W ty .”  1%» teiMtoc*.# m*«rUi'ig! 
t t e l  ftrfto»*4 tec id fd  to  votfj 
titi4 to * id 4  the rfe-oxth fu»d.r ' 
Mr*. A rthur M'aiwiy, » ’ho te d  
• tu o d e d  •  ••retrfii*’ te k l «t 
Cair.p H arlburt r(Ki*tly f iv #  • ;  
very la te r « u n f  r#t*.jrl erf t t e l  
meettog. wtorh w»i attend td  by ; 
latiiet irorn th* n&rthera p srt <rf; 
t t e  Oh#a*f*a-K«mk*jp* Fretby- ! 
lory.
Mrm. Staaley Beardmor*, roo- 
v tn e r  ol (he alkx'tlUMit com- 
m itt*#, lltletl the requtremetd* 
fur t te  Indian chiidrtn ot Kt»- 
ta Nortliern IlriUih CV 
lum ida, the Mlftktn to a  hu h t te  
R utland group It to tend girt*. 
At t te  ck>»e ot the meeting re- 
fr*»hment* were a e n ed  by Mr*. 
W. A, Richard and Mr* A. W. 
C ray . The UCW will not meet 
•g a la  uaul September.
I
I t i n O f C i  I  t o n  A





Heteei IMoe* m  t t e  eoae«a*io* 
operated by Ca-ch m em ter*  at 
t t e  |te..vday k r t  w««A m  wtocb 
eiKioe*t*ry puiul* Iroijj iahe- 
. vie*" Heigbto. Pvacblaast *»4 
Wesaftate t o o k  Mr*.. J a c k
I A'UiMii ivpwi'toM Oil t t e
i K a m l a a i j * .  • t>k.a.t»|4f»M y i i ' e ab ' -  
itenaS i*isy ^4 I 'f i itd  Church 
I te U  ias-l nwMsto «> ikiOunefiaBd-
f Co-hi»tiri,je* aitfe 'Mrj.. Skaf- 
> f e r d  t o r  I t e  v w i t f t g  u a *  M r s ,
! Jars Feacos'i, M.fCt-«iX4 ter the
j *w:u;i'.ef liuuiUin., i te  Ete'teUig 
_ Cuc.;c » Uf*t f.':».'«t.S4S4 u  »cte '
4 iJw...kC! !©<■ CK'tctefr-
A.li C«,«x:;.;»r*.a cij.il.r i a s t  
■ ai'cc.ii.-cu! u a j  I'tci te.aucT«.*.usi.s, 
vi U i \  e'li'kzi tt a .̂h , utto is 
•.Mi.CiUxi aiti.i IE.X' l«ctto ».lu-
ti.*i l i tJ c .  luur'c.-utl ui Ittdita
kgv»j.i sod lisdiaij t-iciar'«“*nl- 
: , Uj - Hx'.* Ufc .tiz li Ip t'tsrtcd
ff®i Vote' sy*.>r.'.. iBciteiutl 
.; It V s Ite  I,.*, a te ’ie  ite j#
; u i'tu q g *  n'xac t e  a.i*4 tc id
ot hu .laU'Svjl la icftiiaB irgtacii 
Qi I te  acu ih -u o i.
Mr. am.l Mr* AlJaa H.
I WESTBAKK — Lociing ahead the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Am- 
I to t te  iwenty-ftJth a iu u v eriii’y .cisi Wug. CluidreQ wiii t«f enter
jof t t e  deoicitioti erf We*t.ba.iik taxaed dui'icg the aflerBiOon aaa Jcrfia Davi4*c«. erf Vancouver,
iLiiiicxS Ch'urch uhich  totA place also m il be giveti te>t ck'>g>. |*,v> t* hteidavijjg at t t e  home of b n
iNov. 2b. l*M. t te  Eveamg Cin'W araJ ice creaisi. Parent* are a*i- .ui-eKte '
■ha* cte»eQ November 21 irf th is :ed  to b rin | a puruc supper. aM  k . ’ .L 
year ta  cm im iem onte  the oc-,tea and cuflee will be provided.- «e*tbank
casuw With a fitting p rog iaa i'b y  those m charge, 
at t te  aanual cbarch *ui»jtKf,. j Ur*... Wiliiam Mavlauvhian
th te r  plan,* made a t the-w as aj.v>c*>«ted tuibiicitv cx«.
regular meelmg tekS lte sd .* y ;\e n e r . lafcmg osei hum  Mr*, 
at t te  home trf Cirvie prejideat UrcslW Cfciritwi a t e .  usth te r
Mrs, Herb Statford uwt-jded b».«bar»i and f*m.U> , k a c e  Wcd-
tiic*e fur t te  aium si (w .gftg*- bank at tte  end erf t te  month for
H-utiaiid. a te r*  itey  have 
teught a home. Mr. Cfaarltcei 
ha* for )ear» been u ilh  the 
Westbaisk Co~otj*rtt!\* Grower** 
hrr* a.x f«r*in«n., but rew titly 
accepted a iK>siUon with Tree 
Fruits Ltd.
Recened a t Tuesday’* m eet­
ing were report* of cu iien l 
event*, liicluibng that of Mi»,
SHOWER HONORS KEIOW NA BRIDES
TE.r*e b r 'd e t were beev.ned 
I t  a shower and tea m v-.e.r
tvev'..* given b> tte  i'lsi.rs* 
au*.*liary of C. b ritt L.utter»ii
Ch-jcis on W riirsJ& y. 
tt.ic* bt.dc'i. .U;! t..̂
%lti  A dc.:e  B a ' i j c n ,  
Hof* C « . - .r».s M rs






H . i -  
ta ...!
" ibe  R;i«d 
tr-s  d j a . g  
M i s . Jack
I l l  Ro,yaJ Aveoue. Atv- 
j.\'oj,iK;»'.e5y S5 ladies aitenti- 
e i  t te  lutcucm. — 'Courier 
P te liu
Mra. Amy Goodacre, of Van-
A N N  LANDERS
Cheater 
Now Sorry
D ear Ann len d e rs ; Why B..t 1 hate living th * wav 1
can 't we live our lives back-:w ant to be lus wrfe and not his:
wards? I've been m arried 27 ;rn ijti* '» . <
year* to the most wonderful’ o ,i top of ai! this I hoVc a
fouver, U a visitor a t the home Li’S* m ne-yea.x.kt ,da.,.ghur by a
e l  Mr. and Mr*. W. A. R i c h a r d . - w h e n  i.r*\...us m arri..s*  Ite- ftu.d :•
: it may be too late. d i v i n g  wi Ki  ! ivr  gi  u i i d s vu ' J j ,  s : 
Mr# May Daly ol Sacram ento i Tomorrow I go to the hosri-,a ,jd  i vvani h tr  h fic  w.ih u- : 
CaHlomia 1* viilUng at th e ;^ *  »uf8«*ry — iung cancer. *aI like* her very much ami i - ‘ 
home of her brother-in-law a n d l j  li» u sh t I was indestructible^ j,eifi-ctly wiiitng. b;.t Tm afiam  
Mr. tn d  M ri. R. W .l^ ^   ̂ rea lu e  ncjw how frail uprtvut tscr unlc^'v I c. n *■;
CbS*i crf“ th # 'B ilg ^ " te n c h . how few are his
Saturday Mr. and Mr*. C h a* * .!,,/ h»ve spent mos of my adu'.l
ilife in the real evtatc l>uvme«s 
i and 1‘ve done my share of 
! cheating. I used lo rationah.'.e
a ht.
accom panied by M ri. Daly, will 
m otor to Ed*on, Alta., where 
they will attend the 50th wed­
ding anniveriary  of another 
aister.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Kroschin- 
•ky and children motored to 
Calgary last weekend, over the 
Rogers Pass, returning Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril GiUard 
w ere recent visitor* to Bralorne.
my affairs — saying "Why no t’ 
What have I got to love?" I 
even told my.self my wife wa.v 
cool to me. when I knew .'h<> ‘
a lot and stayed away from 
home for days at a time.
I krxiw now the only genuine p'randmiVtV 
happiness 1 ever had was
Hospital Gains 
$ 1 5 0  From Stall
WINFIELD -  Thirteen mem- 
bers were present at the regu­
la r  monthly meeting of the hos­
p ita l auxiliary. President Mrs.
V. S later was in the chair. In 
the absence of the secretary 
M rs. D. Einarrson, Mrs. J . A 
G reen recorded the minutes.
It was reported that $150 had 
been m ade a t the delicatessen 
■tall run Jointly by the Rutland 
and Winfield auxiliaries a t the 
Kelowna Hospital Fair.
Discussion took place on 
money making projects during 
the sum m er and it was decided 
to  have a bake sale a t noon on 
Ju ly  I I  taking the home baked 
pies, cakes, bread, and other 
goods to the camp grounds, The 
possibility of having a hay ride 
during the tourist season will be 
thoroughly looked into.
It was passed by the meeting . u , , . , , .
th a t after this year's  gift to the ** training
hospital had teen  paid for, the Pn>'cnt.i. Mr. nnd Mrs, E
auxiliary would save all m onies j Hill.
raised until there l.s enough toi l„-ij<evicw Heights Wo-
Himlsh a ward in the new w in g u ^ n 's  Institute extend an iiu l- 
planned for the hospital, i'.ation to attimd their morning
A social hour followed Ihej-offee parl.v .luiic KI, in the 
m eeting during which, hostes.s Unrden of Mrs, Charles 11. nd. r- 
Mrs. Green served refreshmcnt.s Ivon's hou.se on 'ninckor Drlv.’,
TOP-RANK VISITORS PAY VISIT 
TO KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE
l l ic  fc.'ul.ir meeting of the Kelowna Rclvelah 
I i'vl c No yf> u iv hii'hticlned b> n visit from the Div- 
if.vi Dcputv Light Ststcr l.ilhan HiH of Rcdland 
KcK'kuh Lodge No. 12, Penticton.
Ihe officers of the Kelowna Lodge prevented an 
arnrnienu-m ot fknscrs. Ihc Noble Grand (Mrs. J. F.
Fnori presented Sister Hill with a gift and a corsage.
Ihe Kelowna group was honored with a vixil of 
the president of the Rcbekah Assembly of B.C., Sister 
Feaii Betts, also of Penticton.
Later in the evening, Brother Frank Smith, i  50 
vcar nicrnber of Confidence Rcbekah Ltxlgc No, 40 of 
Ti.invcona, Maniioha, and an associate under the 
Kelowna l.odgc was honored.
Relresim'"cnts were served and a cake was cut by 
Brother Sntith and Sister Smith.
Guides And Brownies Discuss 
Beginning Of Camp Season
r.f cam p life in ihc Ih cd u le .* . and discussing rc-
Okn-'.nLan Ccn're f i i t t  began! t>airs and improvements was^ ...... ...........
r \ e r . ;n g  v, I’h  a jncc t-r f ic id .  j U SED  A!5 M E D IC IN F
ma a* r a  , !. ,\rlH.ckio of loaders The group of 25 leaders at-! v,-htn Venetian traders intro-
of 11,(. ( ,,il (.i.ide aiul nrowmc tending included captain.* and 'fiuced coffee to Eur 
- fr.ini Oyama to Oka- He tenants from Guide unit.s,; u jj, 
n.iuan Mi'-'-icn. — „  . .
the ,'ccuiit.v trf
«1 ns.iuiage.
•M has a tems>er and I d >,n’t 
want to Ilk' him. Shail 1 in.-i't 
on inarnagc , or shrdl I briar 
my daughter into the Houm- .om 
hoiH' for the bcjf.’—AL'S Mlb- 
THESS,
. , . . . . .  , J I ■ Dc.ir MssguuU'd Fisvl: D'Ui'thad every right to te . I drank. ^
which you know is inuv;<n.ii 
She I.s far better off with hci 
other.
. . .  , .X, , 1 .'uu, I urge you to moveher. I d giv^e anything to make ^
up to that dear woman the an- sf„,r n, it-t. r \ 1 \  wik- * ' ' "" — “ "■■•s tt-i.ttt..« ...x,,,,,™ “"“ nucea coffee to Europe in theffukh and  heartache I've causr-vt .'f’̂ ’r nt xt u .it i .v is v i.t , .  „  ,,, , v  t.u i m .s,;i7j) {.*ntnrv H u-». jgui-sn ano nearia tn e  J , He 11 never m ai i v M,u if vou ' t i ,  ts -i. century it wa.s con.sidercd
her. If God spares me I vvill ^ ^ ,j,^  ;,rrangc- n.-man Mu Men. ; 1 rovvn Owl.s Tawmv Owls « n 4 ; a medicine rather than a bever-
spend the rest of my life l^aung  ̂ C a m p  ArHnt klc located about Urownie units. jag<-.
a good husband. j • • • f„.ir im l r s  north of the Centre i - ; The first group to cam p a t the
Before I go into surgery I | Dear Ann Landers; Are par- oct upicfi by the variou.s units in site will be the 2nd Kelowna 
shall tell my wife about thi.s Hving in tho 18ih Century? iwo-.KOck (icritxis during July company and the Okanagan
itm al piemc to te  held Sxjrvday, 
June 23, a t Green Bay llesx,!ft.
Teenagers Now 
M ore Fashionable
PARIS ' Reuter* *—• Teen-ager*
are texviousg yu-ieaM«,g!> mo 
istttaul li'tsicar s<j .wciialit.ie!.. 
.'»y* » Iradusg F a iu  s|evi*.lirt 
ta x'k'ttes fivr yvaug £u:>
Nowaday*. n'.otber> a te  ntoie 
 ̂ liktly  to dress S.kie Stetr daugti- 
: ters, rather than the other wav 
ru;j«ti
* Many current trends in ad,ot 
, fxihuift* Were born on the back* 
of tile |ir!} . Sweater
.tdte;*#*, htaids and casjcs, 
and cuwU»y kerchief* rafik high 
among liw styles that have teen  
lifted by the niatron*.
Equally ea.-y to trace are  the 
origins of Yve* St. I.auientN 
ivieeveles* jumj-er d ie tses , Ha- 
j lencltga 's high-waivled reefer 
and redingote coats, and the 
I-aucy hairtiows worn ti\ mannc- 
iquin* at Christian Dior.
-NEVE* A DOl'BT
Sylvtanne B r e t t m a n n ,  de­
signer and co-owner with her 
husband of the Jeudi Stores in 
F arii. »ay» tchool girls a re  com­
pletely d e c i s I V e In chwsm g 
their w ardrotes,
"n ie y  know what they want, 
and even a domineering mother 
! cannot force them to wear any.
I thing they dlvlikc," she s.av*.
1 S y 1 V I a n n e, a diminutive 
! blonde, lavks like one of her 
I teen-age client.s. She is actuallv 
(the mother of an 18-,venr-old. 
six-f<X)t son. She has a m aster’s 
degree In literature but frankly 
*dmit.s de.vignmg now 1* a full- 
time occupation.
"The school girls themselves 
give me more idca.s than I can 
incorporate in each new collec­
tion." .she ,savg.
C o t t ^ t e




For the Finest and F a ite rt 
Watch and JeweUery ilepairi, 
tee  Bill Tliomas at Wm. 
Arnott Credit Jeweller*. All 
repair work is fully guaran­
teed. Free etUm atea given. 
We also han. j repairs to 
Shavers, IJghlera and Pen*.
Wm. ARNOTT







Ithep the Es»y Hay with 
SltBpaims-hears I'atalegue
•  te»w, Ix)w F i i c e*
•  TtK*u«ands of  i t e m *  to 
ctetoie f r o m
•  Fast shipping service 
from our giant mail order 
plant in Vancouver
If you don’t receive a copy of 
this catalogue, there is one 
fur you at our store . . . 
come in and pick up your 
copy today.
SiMPSONS-SEARS
Bernard A re. a t  B ertram  i t
ar.fl Augu.'t.
A full evening of planning:
letter so she can watch thCji am 16 and Otis is 18. Wc have
paper for it. It is .something I j teen  going together for six
feel compelled to do, rie .ise .'m o n th s.
Ann, print this -  W.E.J. i ^ tis  ‘■omes to our home t . i r n o M '  auuae
Dear H. L. J .:  Here is .voui , f,„- an evening we m ust m1 QKANAGAN M ISSIO N ! John O'M eara of Montreal told
Centre and Winfield companies.
WOMAN MOULDS DESTINT
MONTREAL (CP» -  Judge
My prayers are with visit with my viaK iits or p
OKANAGAN MISSION
a graduating cla.ss of girbs here 
-Stav-i thi.t woman rather than man
l e t t e r .
y o u .  ’ c a i d . s  w i t h  t h e m .  U e c a - l u i u d l v
D e a r  A n n  L a n d e r s :  1 h a v e i w h e n  1 i n v i t e  O t i s  I n t o  t h e  d ( n  . . .  , , ,  , , , 11 * u j
t e e n  l i v i n g  w i t h  Al  f o r  e i g h U s o  w e  c a n  h a v e  a  p i i v a t e  c o n -  , ‘1'* I'"'  1 • " ‘‘' j ' ' • t t e  m o u d e r  o f  h u m a n  de.s-
m o n t h s .  H e  h a d  o n e  b.vd m a r - i  v e r s . i l i o n  m y  m o t l u  r  c.  i t i c i / c s  ^ o » ' «  ̂ ^ I ' e  e d u c a t e d  w m n a n  of
r i a g e  a n d  d o e s n ’ t  w a n t  t o  r i s k i m c  f o r  t e i n g  u n s o c i a b l e .  ”  d . u i g h l e i - i n - l . i w ,  , l r . s .  R .  u x i a v  a n d  t o m o r r o w ,  h e  s a i d ,
a s e c o n d  o n e .  H e  r e f u s e s  t o  L a s t  w e e k  1 w a s  o n  t h o  t e l e -  C o u r t e n a y ,  ' e m a n c i p a t e  m e n  f r o m
m a r r y  m e  un l es . s  h e  i.s s u r e  w e  p h o n o  w i t h  O t i s  f o r  1.1 mi t i u te . - ' . i  n n m i a l  g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g l  s h a c k l e s  o f  p r e j u d i c e  n n d
c a n  g e t  a l o n g  t o g e t h e r .  AMv m o t h e r  m a d e  ii n e w  r u l e -  , ,f L a i u l o w n e i s  o f  C i k a n n g n n ' w h i c h  p l a g u e  a
W e  n e v e r  q u a r r e l  a n d  I a m  a  f i v e - m i n u t e  p h o n e  l i m i t ,  a n d  M i - . j , , , , '  W a t e r w o r k s  w a s  h e l d :  f r e e  r o d c t y . ”
Bure h e  l o v e s  m e .  a s  I l o v e  h i m .  s h e  .sets t h e  e g g - t m i c r .  I .a- t ( • , , | , , nu i n l l .v  H a l l  T h u r . s - ;  -------------------------------------------------------
' '  ------- — , n i g h t  t h e  e g g  t i m e r  w e n t  o l f  (i , ,y w j t h  a  l a r g e  t u r n o u t .  A n n u a l
I A i x r v / i r t s J  I i n / ’'!  I T P  ' h c u r d  i t .  N o w  I t h i n k  , . , , p m t s  Wi' ' re r e a d .  T h e  t r u s t e e s
LAKtVltW n L l b n l O  '" " ’ a g r e e d  t h a t  t h e  he.s t  p o l i c y  fo r
------------------------------------------------------------1 I ' l l  b e  a w f u l l y  u n h a p p y  w i t h  m . sy n , , .  , H , t , j t . |  w,us t o  w i n d  u p  nf -
L A K E V I E W  H E I G H ' I ' S - - - - M i s s , ’’’" '''f / ; ,  ‘ -  I f a i r s  a s  q u i c k l y  a n d  n s  e c o n o m i -
T>», .«ru.  H i l l  I .  . fo-nUir iB v,pi-' i c a l l v  n s  p o s s i b l e .  T r u s t e e s
B e v e r l y  s e n d i n g  h e i  , Y v o n n e :  T e e n a g e r s w e r e  N .  M a t i c k  n n d  A.
three weeks vacation from St, .should n o t  b e  e x p e c t e d  t o  s p e n d  \v. B u c k .
J o s e p h ' s  Ho . vp i tn l ,  V i c t o r i a . !  e v e n i n g  p l a y i n g  c a r d s  w i t h  p a r - ’
w i t h  c u t s ,  I c a n ' t  i m a g i n e  a n y t h i n g  Mr . s .  J .  R .  D o n n l d s o n ,  J e f -
! m o r e  b o r i n g ,  A n d  t h e  e g g - t i m c i  fre,v a n d  J o h n ,  o f  S o u t h  H u i n n h y ,
! r o u t i n e  is a n  i n s u l t .  1 i l o n ' t  U u n k  a r e  s p e n d i n g  a  h o l i d n y  w i t h  M r .
’ n l . V m l n u t e  p h o n e  c o i u  i i ' a t i o n  a n d  .Mrs I' l n n k  I l e . Mi inn ,  E l d o -
I IS o u t  of  l i n e — b u t  n o  l o n g e r ,  r a d o  R o a d ,
l i l e a s e .
. M l ' S  . l e n n i f e r  S m i t h ,  f i t ud o n t
C o n f i d e n t i a l  t o  G u t  o f  G a s :  a l  A n n i e  W r i g h t  S e n i m a r y ,
I ' r h l s  is  t h e  l e a s t  of  y o u r  p rob -1  T i i e o t u a .  is h o m e  to s p e n f l  I h e  
l e m s .  . l a c k ,  I t h i n k  t h e  i c a b  l i u l i d a ' ,■ w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s .  M r .
I r m i b l i '  rs u n d e r  y o u r  IuhkI,  G i ' t i a n d  M r s  .1. Hi in e  S m i t h ,  S i i m -  
pi o f e . ' . s i ona l  h e l p ,  I nc l  gl  o v e  Fi l l  m .
■  • C  A
MILK
best refresher yet 
Distribnted by
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h o n e  7 6 2 .2 1 5 0
for home milk delivery
\ \
★  DON'T MISS ★
Rotary Club of Kelowna’s Presentation of
SHOWCASE '63
A VARIETY SHOW O F 
RISING CANADIAN TALENT
Kelowna Community Theatre 
SAT., JUNE 1 5 - 8  p.m.
All Tickets R esened —  $2 La.
Available At 
Light's Travel .Service After June 1st
Procced.s to Rotary Club C'omiminity Service
I f
A fter Shave Lntloo, 
l)el,ii«o I'U v tic  
4 b  02. 41.50naitic Tisvel Set 
41.50 Shaving Mug 
$1 50
'P R O D U C T S  f P * ' ^
©ft 1*4 12.78 I.®* ” -
Dyck's DRUGS I f  J.
Gilt Set $4 CO
•  Mc d i i l iv  i . iiiv 
•  I'lC 'i iin luui lliiu'i'iNis 
llcn ia rd  Ave, .tl SI. Funl — Fi.liiic 762-.CLLI
( t h e  o n e  
t h a t  w o n )
p l l ^ f t C N E R
AWARDED FOR FINE Q U A L I T Y . . .  AWARDED F O R . G O O D  TASTE
C A R LIN G
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
Tl i o  b o n r  s e l e r l h d  ' f i o m  
f i i m d r n d s  of  I r i t o r rml ionnl  
tom( i f l t l lo r s .  HIV t h o  l ‘)6 3  
■O' '" a s B D  7'««ce/fftr)c« M«d«l
P I L S ^ ^  W in n n r ,  in t h a  0 1 / m p i a d a s
y . i t y n J t f  M o i i d l o l n s  Dn l.i« l i l o r o ,
C o l o g n e .  Uor i in iny ,
THE C A R L I N Q  BRF WE Ri r .  a (B.C.) LTD.
\i: f'ailj.'l
^ I his advortisoiiiont is not pubhshod or displnyod by tho Ltqo(\f Control Board ot by the Oovarnrnont ol British Cplu.nbtn,
t i
S- y '« V
Biggest Graduating Class*"?'"' ®™*''’ 
Honored At Vernon
» r  M 4 N  n X N V Y
%'cnM® le 'eaef H l |^  |bcM  tkai « t 9 p.m  Wltrt#
TIm  la js c r t  ci'edtefcUaz d e s s  GieciAe .tami t t e  wail*
I is  VU8 tidatoi-y<~l» wviti r tteua*  m fim g
mas pawi Uib4w la  « i  t te  «>*».«*. a to rb  a.
4sy. teajbel erf %'i&ca utei ikem-
T te  » w « 4  to* *»-!**'»-
e«U«»e« « id  t t e  T reat 1VopAy| Qa t t e  tU .f« mat a replu-* erf 
were u * «  lo C»tby Mmalo a t e '  •  G reciaa ftedes* . %itm~
B a m it  W itKia rti-esvte t t e ‘mg t t e  t<*m  te ivae te r .  I t e  
I>y*r* Cup k #  y |,te * t  e itite a* 'tsa tte  e a te r  m  t t e  jnarW# 
ib ip  »taadmg. T te  te f to g b l o r f te t te  r e fk c l te  t te  s-^lt team *
I te  a lle iw » a  »a$ JoAmm Ttex-ierf t te  biue v«d«4 b#:fet». Ia t te  
l*k.jc»a’» valedxtory  m w tecti’ midst orf ifai* G,r*<-i*a aoi',kl, 
s te  captured t te  atixit c l grado-, t te  daacers gbded graceluJiy 
atiM  t<er(ectly. : aiXHjad t te  aaor.
dcr. tom e terd„ t e t  aii «*rr*i-i P*/*’
aiUEI to m atu re  us. Y ears burit !?'”  to ^  Couatry
ta d  failure, years built oa to a r i '
■ad laughter , . . m uch l a u g h - A a g i i c a Q  Church (te re ,
I. jtfcis pnyved to t e  a superb suc-
S te  nieatis»*d also "'aoer i s ' *•***' 
t t e  hour a t e r » *  m u d  say! «*v. Richards a t e  t* a« #*- 
focdtoye to  our *\'h«d m ay w # ’ P * rt a t l im te  daacm g tsught 
lake lu  symbois wit* u* *.ad g*.>'tte grad,* itus unu jusl dsiwe 
forw ard with faith asd  t e |5e  aod Th.ais..ki to hi.u a rd  the (.c..a,l- 
s u c c e i *  ”  ' ; F i r *  D e t a r t n v e a t ,  t t e
1 ta r ty  was ou tstaadm g, te ia-eea
lo the and the grad* itiil ^ id e  aa  ak e ; t t e " T « i o r  hid
f« d .» ,» e 0 t oo to private b re a k fa s t^ C r« , ot VMS. a* their ^
U nd  their teachers ooS^ T h is_parties. ^1! the m ooetair^ 7m m  Im
was very successful and hiss U s t *  cf tr-e c h t e  vear wiil t e ‘. Ail Saints
m ade m c^e so by the soecial^BUBJKA8 CHOICK i *” * ***' . Anglican Chui'ch with Rev. C.uiBue ^  M7 «»c speviBi ' pUt UsU* UiU as U U quit* a n , l- » H. ,,iki
speaker S tuart M uirhead, presi-1 A meeting of all umvcrsiiy ; * .h . Reeve uiiu  »auiig, riu iial wul
JO.%NRK T fttm U U U O K
I V  M S  V ■. CvV; '  .SA « , ’y « t 
A |1*., ,f t-fU'E }l«OV»t *t 1*. W’*
t i f 'M 'tu rv  . . “ 'f i '"  a
h 'cxea cv'ii.T ixvsa Tifcu 
play ,:4  o«;is,g .te
t - i  Maigi. v; "*■»*
takea to Vaiw-'U rfto'—ee
, - ; , .,;,... i   r
cv«di.t3iuB Way is se^CiUo u
.te vat iiavv .'vy  by a ;-* ., t a i
i , t i  • re,» ma, act Sivy's.'*
tew th# a c c iitn i vx’curred.
O B I T U A R I E S
A lG lb f A  C kltiL  U l h K t J t f
VK,KN\. ' 'N - A  i e j . . i , t enl
I t i  ;-s 7."..v :.yi'j, A tgteva
i '  ■ ' ‘ i . v > ‘ ■ I* \ « s : > , « " S
J..tvice l i . T t e s d a y  li*
M.e ;>..n,s;.t» was an acUv® 
member of t te  Rcyal Canadfaa 
leiKo®. Verrioffl bian'Ch. a veto 
e ras erf t te  t i n t  wcukl v«ar 
seivjtsg wiA I te  Kuyal Navy aial 
tra.i en.'; i.»yed With th«
| C F . R  f v r  KT > » * ! *
i a t 3 whi..'.e tha grade 






ii survived by 
a a.»i M 'ntiiei, 
gri aiidi fciivti « s .
■G W t>.4A*.ey
his •  lie 
Caigary, 
a aiiter 
erf U k t#
a stc-U •-■- -  “ "Y” :I'ieavaiit Vaiie,» Cewieiery,•  i team  will travel to Kekvwn.a fcvr j
SWIMMERS REGISTER FOR NEW CLUB
d ,n l  ol U » V .r n «  C h jm l« r  ol ( . w . r a  MoiooU >»HnS t o
Ct*mm.erf«. Ciia-de 11 s t e l a j e c i s  in which there  t» 
their ba.htiuet lAtday a lto  a t the;{•*ftnv«r»i eaain will ftU vu% a 
Cv'..k!iifeam iloXtl ten ijue t iw iu  regutt»te>in fniiii w  Tv.«.>it.*v 
With spKcial si'eaker Mr. Msjr-i HH-rmeg in tive ra fe te rts  T te 
ESid- i grade 10 a.ad U 'l  will .te.gt.-tcf
:|yik.w the Legk.t« I'iut,
an.fv.sat vattey tf.#t-k stseet j
Vc'f{<|.v.js dsdil'l tb* t'tV*'
About SO bud-diaf *wsmme.ri,
ti-iv yirV.y e^yov.it, 
t tg . t 'r t v i  fvf ifiefMberthij,. m 
i r .r  new Vc.'^a:® S w in rnung
(,'.,.,..b tn .i wee.k. D isuse King,
IS, left, Lee K.owlaiki. 11, 
N'e-nry btevrnKSs. 11. C tery l 
Cla|.|.e, 13. Carole Faw cett, 
H, arvd Sharros FaW'Cett, 16, 
m.'A take advantage of new
trias.iEg faci'Jiies a t K.al tive rw ijnm ers. F irst practice
Ito .at b wben the city reciea- fgr the group will be Satur-
ti n  corn'Tnssjon ec'iistruci* a day at lo  a .m . — tC ouner
new S>yard fkX'l far competi- Photoi
S ev en th  Time "Lucky 
For V ernon's Luckies
VLli.NON' (Staff* It to o k ith t Swallowi llA  and tha Fa!-
aevrn -tajtv lu t Vernon Luciuei Hc.rss te a t  Govhawks 21-16.
TaU rcy.
In Little League, winning
ti! ir.c I'-kaiiagaa-Mainhne Semar; In Lavmgton the girls' league snt,her was A rthur French of 
Jiu;ri.ai! iiag'.»e fiuslly' ta m ed lu n k y  Tonks were downed by.Falcons, Iu)*ing hunort went to 
l ! r  . ,y;a wi'li a win. jl.avujgU.n g irb  41-26. In the iGte hawks* M i k e  Dougla*,
Ti.e vii t iy h'lwever. was a Pony teag u e . Coldstream  down-Uticky F iler and Orville Marzoff.
ed Lavuigton 9-7. j Robins wmnmg pltchera were
Winning pitcher in the g irls’ | Gordon W eathenll and Nick 
league was Susanna NichoU of Francis. lo.».iig Swallows pttch- 
the ’Plugs. Losing pitchers w e re |e rs  w. ere David te b b  and Terry 
Carole W’olgrarn and JeannetteDonneliy.
fhallow t'ne a* st was agatr.it 
Vernon’s Kal Hote! puniors In 
a.', e.xlnbitcin game played
Th'if'riBv r.ight at Polt'on Park.
b , -..{»■ !,;-J
l,u4.Kirv oiencd the scoring in 
the t-ip half of the first inning 






'u'r tingle ill the second be- 
l.he yo'ungsters were able 
. ;* r.'i wiUi thcir only two 
«■ iio.ht ui thcir half of the
:'l fl.tCiC.
Fiom  tin a on it was strictly
all i.'c.'ki'.-' .In they scored two_ 
f..n* m *u( h of the following i 
five uinirnts tn rnp the win in 
tiie n innmg encounter.
1 m the Luikics it was 13i 
run- on It hi!.« while committing I 
oiiiy one error, while K al’s. 
p;i f.ed ir,) two runs off three hit.s' 
an I on  ing five times in the 
ficM.
l.iiie score:
Vern' n I.uckie.-? 212 222 2 -1 3  14 1 
Kal Hotel Jr.s. 020 000 0 -  2 3 5
COLDSTREAM LEAGUE
Three gaincM wvre played on 
C'lld 'ream  diaiiiond.s Thursday, 
in '.lie CuUisUeam Minor llasc- 
ball League.
In the Kiris' league, Si>ark 
Plug.s downed Crui.sers 17-13. In 
the l.ittle League, Rohin.s topped
SALMON ARM OPPOSES VERNON 
ON PROBE FOR COLLEGE SITE
VERNON (St.i{f)—S.ilmon Arm will not back a 
Vernon city plea for re-appraisal of Okanagan-M ain­
line educational needs.
Rccvc A. B. Ritchie of S.ilmon Arm is reported 
as saying that he agreed tn the need for higher educa­
tion but that he docs not favor a Vernon plan for an­
other study because "it would obstruct the project.”
Vernon council, headed by Mayor Bruce Cousins, 
has been attempting to solicit North Okanagan com­
munities backing for what he calls a “ thorough and 
complete” survey for educational needs.
Vernon council maintains the Macdonald report 
on higher education did not serve this purpose and 
has opposed the proposed site near Kelowna for a 
regional college. Today Armstrong, Enderby and smaller 
communities have backed Vernon. Kamloops and Sal­
mon Arm will not.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
IhiQF Couticff VenMM BinrtM —  3114 B w a r d  Ave. 
TeleplMsae 542*7410
A
Wr'..! J'5 !h# iv w  in##!, w#
t“ *y t e  > iS5*i a t ( t e  tu ra  erf 
esr.cH in K.ek'-wii»
S ' tew'Sie oirfser (eaftu* te s -
m l  buses will t e  lakic.g sper- 
d::*»'ts. B-us-es leave at I  
a jn. t n i  the fost I* 7S ceRts 
i,*-r s t u d e n t .
The £(ad Torch cam# out 
afterfk’x.'.n. Ttii* %»» 
!.he final rdi!iv.fa cuUnuiatiBg a
MR.A tVV RANDAL
VFMNON 'Staff* — A re-i*!*®! 
trf Ve*tv..*ii f©f tt.e i*a>t I I  >e*.r*. 
Mi» Uy R a te i i i  d»«4 a t tier 
!e*4-ieace • (  1505-UsA S t ,  Tatto  
tia.v. She waa 71.
krfia Baarfal « a t  •  B'iitm lUk 
(Ae Fixat Wotid War. S te  ta aur. 
vivtel by cai* daugfeter M ary 
j'M fs AriKtid Mit.cbcU*, (w© ait- 
jtr ta , Mt*. S. W. Sm uh aiid kfrt. 
[3. S, Miii* uf WiTiiUtel. (tee#
lu te  Torch a u « .  Ee©f«« 8̂1)11- ! ^
aevetj g ia r x t tm id ie a .
Funeral #rsvi«'ea wej# to )>• 
held f(*Mu Ail Sauit*' AitgUvaa 
Ctwfvh Uklay With Itrv . C. K. 
Ttrev* officutuig. Burial fivtlows 
in Uic fanuly plot r ie a a a a t 
Valley Cem etery.
DIANA MARLENE BIIIER
VKKNON 'Staff* -  A ll.yeare 
old Vernon gtrl. Diana Marlena 
Shier, died accidentally at 
l,!;!en Swer.jon has teen  n a m e d  Bareltrm, Saturday.
; of the Lumbv Lions' She lived in Vrsnon all her
ARMSTRONG (Coreripondent) 153B for tliis year. 1711* repre- '  Uf# and la lu iv ived  by her
I  Friday, June 7 ,1 9 6 3 Tlw Daily Coorier Page 6
Proposed Canal 
Details Outlined
r-f!\e <t,»t!Krtt(uSa!iofti for 





Education Expert Urges 
Speed On College Decision
VERNON (Staff) -  Form er
Diayor of V am ouver now Uni- 
verstty of B.C. ttevoloiimsnt 
council director A, T. A hbury, 
,‘;aid ficrc TliurMlay he hopes Ihe 
Okannuan will reccivi's a re ­
gional eotlege for higher educa­
tion as s(Kui ns possilile, 
Siwnking to meniber.s of the 
Vernon Cfinml)er o( C'oinmerce 
a t a luncheon •meeting, Mr, Als- 
bury said unle.ss cili/ens ai't 
now there wiil not lie enough 
places to BccornnuKlnIe the ris­
ing tide of young people wtio will 
"jKiur out of our school in ever 
incrensing numbei.s during the 
next 10 yenr.s”
Mr, Alrhur.v ,snid the
cessive Intake of freshm en and
junior studenl.s. He snid thi.s 
would allow UHC to develotr its 
K'.senrch and po.st grndunte 
sludie.s to provide teacher.s nnd 
lUdfcM'ors for llic rogionnl col­
leges which he .said w ere need­
ed throughout the jirovince.
lectures On 
Bombs Set
VFllNON (Staff) — Army of- 




\T !l!N t'N  (Staff) - -  Four en- 
tric ', liave 1k > n leceived for the 
IPU.l Kalani.ilK.i l.tdu' niaiuthon 
fiwiiii lui .XnguNl IH, lo date 
cintiiiii.in lliil l.ahowy Mild to­
ll.o ,
tl lan swiiuincr Hruno Guldl 
of Ki'liiwiui, who Won Ihe ttktt 
hwuii and wav runner up in 1W2 
till:, in te n d  along with John 
llaiuiiiou, I'ancouver; Harold 
'I ,1' i. 1 , \ ’atti ouvei, and 'I'oin 
M.i  n lit \  . on  oi i \  ei  i ' t ie ItN'e' 
V, H.ni I lilll I'l.ltel lias hot Indi- 
v a .td  lo .M.iiailinn conimiilce 
C i e . u l  I I ' w l i e ' l a  I h e  vvlU i n t e r  
i h :  > ' I .0
'I I 'I ■ I 11, e (or the 12 mile 
111.; le t wdl to(H) and 
!'■ ' ( V< I lion tioph,v, Fli .'t
II : w liMIIII I not of die 
will  l e i e U ' e  !l)e hold- 
(' ' idici ii||Z.c.v Will
"  h ' a :
■.1 ihi.
leelure.s on m ortar tximhs to 
Vernon nnd tllstrict school child­
ren Monday,
The leitiire.s were prompted 
by a coroner's jury , formed to 
inve: ligate the dentil of two 
Vernon Hoy Scouts March 16, 
killed liy a Second World War 
nil rta r IhhuI), and a reixirt by 
ling, fv I), Dantiy, commanding 
officer H.C. a rea  following the 
trngcity.
'Hie officers, captains P , W 
C’ollln.s, J . Gove and P. Colbert 
will address children in all 
school on what to look for in 
m ortar Isiml's, along with actual 
sample,s of the high explosives.
Their agenda atarta  Monday 
morning at Harwood, neairsto  
nnd St. Jnme.s' Catholic schools 
In the afternoon, the Junior 
high school.
Tuesday morning, West Ver 
non, Colilstrenm I'reit schoo 
vouth W'iiv fined Sl,’>li and ce-li .nul ( 'old.-tream lilem entarv
census showed that a third of 
the jxipulation in Canada are 
rhlhlrcn under the age of l.i and 
the tire.siuiri' on educational 
facilities In the next 10 year:; 
will be tremcndou.H,
He said citi/en.v and municipal 
government in the Okanagan 
must act now to expand fa; ili- 
ties as recommended in Ihe 
Macdonald report on higher edit- 
cation "If your college Is to be 
in operation liy l!hi,'i . , ,"
He said not ordy woidd an 
Okanagan regional college serve 
young people from this area tail 





VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
r.itepaycrs Thursday over­
whelmingly approved the pro- 
po.sed purcha.se of 400 feet of 
tieach property a t Knlam alka 
Lake.
The passed referendum  will 
give city council the green light 
to acquire the lake frontage own 
ed by Mrs. Caroline Shaw of 
San Leandro, Calif., for a re- 
jxrrted $35,(HX), to be paid over 
five years. The new Ireach a rea  
will give the city 1,200 feet of 
lake front a t Kal Beach, or 40 
per cent m ore usable beach 
area.
Only 25 per cent of the 4,000 
eligible voters cast ballot.s nt 
the Thursday referendum  vote; 
688 voting to purchase nnd 218 
against. A 60 per cent m ajority 
was needed to pass.
Mayor Bruce Cousins said he 
was not di.splea.sed with the 
sm all turnout a t the palls.
"T he am all turnout would in­
d ica te ,"  the m.iyor said, " th a t 
m ost people in Vernon are  
plea.sed with what council is 
doing. . .”
Recreation committee chair­
m an Aid. Michael Lemlskl salii 
s ta r t  on converting the prop­
erty  for public use would begin 
s</vin.
Park ing  in the bench area wili 
offer no problems city li.dl of­
ficials said. There is room for 
an additional SO cnrs when the 
existing parking a rea  is ex­
panded.
Kelowna Youth 
Fined $ 1 5 0








Tue'duy afteiiuKm, Silver Star
a n d  H Y  .'.chool,
Wcdue diiy morulng, Okanag 
(in l,,m'liiig -chool and In ih 
af'i'inooii Vi'inoii Senior High 
■'(hool’nnd Souil, HX,
The le itu iea  will l>e of 20 
minuti". durailon.
.1, ' i n .
. V.m!
Ill ni.igi tl .iie'h court Ill'll'
Thursdiiy f.>r Uttering Highxxiiv 
!I7 ne.ir the Vernon niiUt.u\ 
ciimp wdh lil'iken gin-'',
’llii' xoiitli, Hruui Wei-cc, pl, 
wax convicted of thiowlng Ixti- 
tle . on the highwas M.iv Iti from 
all niitomohile lu' was <liivinK 
while being chased by (loUee,
I t C M P  • n v  W e l s e v  wiih «b ' . v . nR '   ....... ^ ~ ~  ’
lit excexMve .hih'co-, mid wpet! O FI'F It lti:\V ,\f(D
. o.dleci.cd by .mhei' m cl,,. .| ’il.U IP ( III.1.1.1,. (Al
'lie .‘pei'd of hix villleU ,>||.I le  H i' .)■ ' i d i W u  Vetel m,, -.tii!
. I'toiUM-d ilitew die iHiulei' org.im.'.iiioii oif,eri'«t a Sl.iMKi re
•(ill** at from Um e.ir to the io.idwa\ '.r.ud Fmhiy I,'for mfoiiiudmu
K.o 111 ,0 tl lu (  • I ' l  lu .idler court new* David I  le.uPug to ttie conviction
..siiii 1 .''|ioii''oi.',t. ^^l|h.r o f  Veruou W 'l i .  MUtenc.'d x.md.ii'. who d>-,'.ecriited a It
till< tj iiKMidi'. lu J.dl I'd' Uied^m.iu Cuthoh < I'lnetery Thurs
"........' '  ’ rn
t
.1-1)' am .1 ( Ik .mil,
■ wn t owrt rt ' ' iw*»>ttn» frnm "8 p rtvatf ‘fftfttft'r*'d i lyy y Ttn ffaV g ^Kc'TfS'
» 'H ' i > c ,  v e h i c l e ,  » t  S K K i.o u o ,
I
PEKING (R euters)—Chinese 
newspapers hero today curried 
one - sentence rejw rts <if the 
death of Pope John a t th bot­
tom of tho Inside foreign new.s 
pages, without comment.
Lionel H. Mercler, past presi 
dent of the Vernon Cham ber of 
Com m erce attended a meeting 
of the Spallumcheen Municipal 
Council this week in connection 
with the proposed canal, which 
is completed would run alm ost 
completely through the muni­
cipality, He addressed the m eet­
ing on the subject for 45 min­
utes.
In o ther council news a let­
ter was received from L, R. 
Peterson, m inister of education, 
acknowledging the m unicipal­
ity 's supjxirt for the Vernon City 
Council resolution regarding 
cstabli.'hm ent of a college in 
the Okanagan Valley.
A le tte r from Vernon was 
ordered referred  lo the Ixiard of 
Armstrong-Spallumcheen school 
di.strict No, 21, The le tte r re 
que.sted Spallumcheen to write 
its .school Ixiard requesting that 
"a s  a bo.ird and al.so having rc- 
prc.sentatlon on the steering 
com m ittee specifically w rite  the 
mini.ster of education calling 
for an Independent, complete 
survey before any college site 
Is eho.sen,”  Vernon council has 
st.ited tha t such a survey should 
cover the question of economics, 
ns well as geography and en­
gineering, and the cost of an in­
dependent survey be on a cost 
sharing basis.
Advice received from the de­
p artm en t of highways inform ­
ed council that a gran t in aid of 
$5,000 would bo m ade to the 
ntunicipality for completion of 
the O tter Lake Grandview Road 
Tlie communication is to be ack­
nowledged with thanks.
K, M lldonberger Interviewed 
council regarding pound mat- 
ter.s, nnd requested th a t the 
pound bylaw be am ended to per­
mit the delivery of anim als to 
tho pound by truck, ra th e r  than 
by rider.s as presently stipulat­
ed, On motion of eounelllors 
Gordon .Sidney nnd J . Gordon 
Lyster, the pound bylaw will be 
reviewed.
Two tlelegates from cotincll 
will attend the O kanagan Val­
ley Munielpnl Association m eet­
ing in Vernon, June 27.
Adviro was received from  the 
regional highways engineer nt 
Kamloops that $200 has lx;en 
set aside for Uio m aintenance of 
secondnry highway 17111, and 
$200 for secondary highway
sent* the departm ent s 40 pert i«a*t president is David P atty ;
cent partlcipaiion in the cost of 
m aintenance. i
Vice-jiroMdent, George ETsher; 
M'Vtftory, Ian M'.'ttc; treasurer,
i.Alvin Dunn, and one year direc 
;tor T o i m r . v  Nakai. Two year di-
life a  I* I'uivi e  
i.-asents, Mr. and &D*. Erie 
Shier of Verrvon, two brother* 
Kt rinelh and Denni* of Ilazeltcm. 
one in te r  Jeannm * of Vernon.
Funeral service was to
!rcctor.x cf the I,J'>ns Club ore (be chapel of VemuQ
T )ca  Waldron and Waliv Lex.'T 'unc'at Home today with Rev. 
nu'ixtcr. TaiUwister is Rill Pol-iA. W, off.ciatinc. Burial
lard and hon tam er is IX.n Q,!-!follow* in the P leasan t Valley
icr. ICfineterv.





VERNON (Staff) -  Allison 
Ventures Ltd., ow ners of the 
AlU.son Hotel in Vernon who 
were convicted and t , $i,()00 
for selling liquor , ,i under­
cover RCMP ■ Sunday,
May 5, w i l l    the verdict.
M anager of the Alli.son hotel, 
John Douglas, ab ive , said 
Thursday he would in.stnict his 
lawyers to begin !ui appeal of 
the verdict handed down by 
M agistrate Frank Smith,
Mr. Douglas testifying for 
Alli.son Ventures pleaded not 
guilty to the charge. Hotel em- 
))loyeo Gordon O 'Neil ndmittcfl 
full resixmHibllily for the sale, 
but said the Ix'tlle he sold lo 
RCMP C.’iil, H, W, Morley -  the 
undercover man, was from his 
own |)rlvate stock nnd the 
hotel should pot t)e implicated.
The slate of officers was in-l 
.stalled t'v international council-' 
li.r Ji'hn T ien t of Vernon wtio 
W.1X accompanied to Lumby try 
Zone ch.iirm.in Gu.s Shuster, Stu 
M it'hell. secretary  of the Ver­




VERNON (S taff)-M o re  than 
200 interior ,Sca Cadets will "in- 
v.idc" Vernon this weekend for 
thei rannualO kanagan  weekend, 
a naval ,s|K)ke.sman said today. 
The cadets will be billeted in 
the arm y compound and ■ full 
agend.i of activities has teen  
plannerl for the two-day camp, 
A church parade will be held 
Sunday in Poison Park.
V ou 'll have a 
W H A L E  of a  T IM E
on group tn p i 
if you . . .
CHARTER 
A BUS
W estern  Tran.iportati<ni 
762-5151
m
F R E E  W A T C H E S  I
Just 0110 of tlio many valunblo gifts avnilnble tm  to n«#
Cornmonwoiiltli Trust customors. Como In nnd open an 
nccoimt now. You’ll earn a gift plui 4% Iritorost on snvingi 
or doposlts -  nnd tho larger tho account the tmttor tho glftl
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
fifi? Rurrard Slrasl, Vancouvsr 
Stinps Capri, Kolowna 1047 Third Avnnii#, Prior* 0*or*«
T ra v e llin g  to
CALGARY o r  EDMONTON?
‘'Scenic Day” away  0/7 T h e  C a n a d ia n
Kolnwno, convenient Motor Conch norvlce whisks you 
jQlnion Arm  where you hoard !'The Canodian", Scenic 
mo'., :,uft music and fu ll length reclining scots combino 
moko your trip  enjoyable, Also ovailoblo ore upper and 
)wer borihs, bedrooms, compartments and drawing rooms. 
Cnlriniy, you tronsfcr to Q swift Doyliner for Edrnonlori 
inlormudiatu points,
about irvlividufjl . . . nnd low cost Group F.conorn/ 
s with subsfontlnl sovinqs for two or mon: po'.'.ongors. 
full inform otion consult your Conadion I’acific Arjent
10ye I A rien I ,
fRAVft
woNta* Mosi «,(jMeuu lOAHSPoaiAiiON ir#it.»l
4r z
American League Bosses 
Set To Try A New Game
■*«i# *«! to iay  III try * w  ■ twi ta me VAAia t i i i ; ••i2it«4 tfe#
ges-e. •■iLiC'k m v  R iiU ints* kk'idsi « b t o i t j t e i  II  *ti'W3ifc* v v N  tinmimd  la
msiM fa»s fifccv toy d©v.iiiE£‘©xti t i*  * « k 3  lAe !4 -J tc a  gvili m  Xti
N t«  Ycak *-2 «m  F iw&m  Jim  H.X.W*, •  i_> to .J ; G.v* Sd.MW4«r R«1}A Ho«8 M li
WviXiAi-u.* SesAVvtfi jtfftvfa t e .  a 7-1 rvcvjrd. L2it>*#a 5i«£U#:fee vv* Bm^vm -tmid
WiUiAg to ftt-r gvmejs -lato a ».fis-r te  aa> to l : to4t i - i  i t f '- iv t  tv ra  Ml t t*
by b taitag  Bovtoa K*>4 Sax 2*1., u» tite tacv by a *-tei c i . \ t  ©IS tu>_c»i
0#as4*i. «*c«-pl io t a feiicv '£# bat vi J a e  "g.t A*, wai.iL*.E£Vjii, m aaagvt OR
ib'ibliy dvetod by Mickey Mac*- j towJLa inj iLg i>, 
li#, caiac »«t orf tk* Uxtee-’d a y '*  tw’. on t'-t -■-i. 
v a j  g a m ti v itk  Yaakee* n ; la-#  # i.j o...>u a ,«c 
|^h4  ikap#. But YaE.k*#s wowito.iiu' 1 ,4.51 ti.vs..toi
I t ’I played with mim bm®. M-l 
. iAi&e vrf •t9»ur beat ^ y * r*  ktav#
; to be tx;j’»r*d- TwtX
ciateMiur to t i i  a » » « a k t4  
t im«-u.p cai'd—wiUtoMt cf aaurta 
-geto a ttee«toi*t« vacaiiMi m 
I a ’tacFk-aai factory.
I'Xat raigkt {ir©«‘ai# •  ««b  
iccAt# rcat rwre ta r  Um kitrried 
K .aM i*f9 Vito v a tdked tiuM'
,l
» 4 i t  fc ,i
H ©9#
■i r . - . j  t t j t  t
. k ’ li




x iJb o w x A  D A itY  r o n i £ s m jn K K  I , I t o  FAOE T
BROUGHTON GETS aO SE  SHAVE
Ik 'V iibbrd 't C ary  'BtmgkXm  
frim are*  a t  Jofeiifiy La|ia4t»-
la ‘a fk t  abavea bia fa c t Lap**
d'uia, C aaadiaa am ateur v t i-
ta rv e lfb t ebampfice voo a 
tv #  • round decitioa over
B roufb tea ia  Toronto.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By T » E  CA.YADIAN 
NattMMi Lctcv#
Baa F ra n fitc o  J Cbscago ]  
Cmcinr.aU **!0 Ihn ite irgh  S4 
fit Ia>us.i- 5 PluladrUilisa i  
(Only gam es ich«iu*<-'d» 
.Ameriraa l-eagv*
Kew York 2 Baltimore 4 
Boiion I Waihmgton 2 
(Ckily game* ifheduSed* 
IntcmaUoftat la a rv a  
Indianaleilis 8 Buffalo 2 
Richmond 1 Cfdumbua II 
Rt»che*ler 6 A rkan ia t 1 
Syracuse 3 Atlanta 1 
Toronto 5 Jacktonvlll# 4
PaaiA# <5*aat Laagva
Saa l>tfgo 4 D aliaa-Fw t Worth 8 
Salt lu ll#  City t l  Taeoina 1 
KawaU 7 Oklahoma City 11 
Portland 4 Seattle 8 





TORONTO tC Pl — Johnny; For 10 yeara he waa tra iner
Passers*. 49, an ea-jockey wlw for Bill BtMsUyv of Torstntt*. He 
w -rttv  aw vev-tavw s a a r ju  tteehtne one of Canada's top .•addled his sinly Qu«-n‘s Plate 
By THE AMOCtATED , thoroughbred t r a i n e r  1, dted wmne.’-, Canadian Champ, for
A m trteaa  ! early today after a IJ  month B eailey in I95fl.
, , 7 , f  fv s*is ’̂̂ 8  cancer.
U ’5 S !  S  P .rtero. given onb- ilx weeks ST WINS 81S«,4̂ ^̂
g h !  to live In May. I%2. refu-cd , P a '^ ero  b e c ^ ^ien j t  imj * » * v» I fj,rk of lorr^nto InNnvf'ntK-r ' ^ -u cu ak, n.ki *»i
Kelowna High School Hosts 
Valley Track Meet Today
Kelowea SsMiior 
it hoattog today the
MaUone, Boa 





nuit172 21 53.3201^"  ...............   ' ■ i v i
jjjfc lln ch ed  money-winning h o n o rs '(■ ' ’■
for the year among Canadian 
1 tra lneri.
Me began working around




ST. ANDREWS. Scotland! CP-: 
ap) — Rrltiah W alker Copper
Mit h.'cl I.unt of England pulled 
the biggi vt up-*et of the BrlUih 
am ateur golf championships to­
day by knocking off the defend­
ing champion, Dick Davies of 
the United State*. 1 up In a 
quarter-final m atch tha t w asn't 
decidctl until the la s t hole.
Dr. E dgar Uixlegraff, 41, a 
Tucson. Arir , physician, de­
feated Dick Sikes of Springdale.
Ark.. 2 and 1, in th« second 
qu.irter-final m atch. Updegraff 
will m eet I.unt tn the aeml- 
finals this afternixMi.
Davies, playing poorly In the 
ra in  that d re n c h ^  the long St.
Andrews Old Covirse today after 
a week of fine w eather, lost two 
of the fir.st four hnic.s. He still 
was two down after 11. then be 
gan a comeback that cam e geles, 90.
204 27 M
B » a  Batted '
Hlta—pearaoa. Lo*
'^b«abk« — V eraallei Mltme- ' ■ month ago when 'sM iviea veraa iie i. Mlhtte- ^  ^  h e re ., '' '*  'hrill c.ame when he wa* 16
A nielei ! A native of Fort Erie. Ont..
‘ •  '  • iP a s ie ro  continued to ,,d d !e  >’«!="•
Trlpte*—Hiatoo, W aihlagtoa, the third tn
and involved a win in New YorkLast year wa* ««; i,„.w “ >i ~ . xr ai
which he was the c o u n try 's  ‘ Q ueens County Handi-
Home lua*-A U i*on . 13 [leading money-winning trainer. _ ^ w .v
SU kii B asrf—AparicU), He trained hordes e tch  morn- The nnrje  was
more, 16. 1 ing a t the Toronto \V,>odbine J o I * o n. He sang
n tc b la g  — Stock, B altim ore,'(£»ek before driving tn Buffalo M n m m v  In the winner*’ circle
N.Y.. for a 30-mlnute cobal t , re- 
treatm ent. Then he drove bfick ^ ^ " ’|''-  And he P®™™ 
to Woodbine in time to saddle »  WO-  ̂ ^
hi* charges for the afternoon | 
races. I  ( " > ’  " ' * ( •
In Kate November, a t the close When he no longer could
N atloaal League
AB B H P eL
Covingtc®. Phil 158 23 47 .341
Groat, SLL 223 31 75 .336
Boyer. St.L 204 22 65 . 328
H. Aaron. Mil IM 46 64 .322 (*'t' racing .«e,ison, Pas.stro-j m ake weight, he acquired
Whit. St.L 218 40 70 .321 (rained horses had won 82 ra c e s ' Uccnce
r n n a - r io o d , St. Ixmis, 48 ; nnd $264,9.32, That repre.scntcdj p  l e a v e s  hi* w
Bans Battd  In — Robinson. ‘ *22,000 more than winnings o f : ® "
Cincinnati. 43. his nearest rival. Frank M c r r i l l j ® r i d  two sons, John J r .
lU ta -G ro a t, 75. J r . 20. and Wayne, 17.
Doubles — Cededa San F ran ­
cisco. 16.
Triplcf—Brock, Chicago, and 
Skinner, Cincinnati, 6,
Home Bona—H, Aaron, 16 
Stolen B ases—Robln.son, 14.
Pitching—O ’Dell. San F ran­
cisco, A l, ,889,
Strikeouts—D rysdale, Lo* An-
H I ^  icttoM P  U 
oi  $ftb aiuiust 
m a f is g s s  V atey  Track Me#t 
to Kelowaa City P a rk  Oval, wttb 
tlim,toa.txw fiskta to ra #  today 
at 4 p n  
K.ttoir»a S«bk)r K ifb  Scbool 
is ratad  tb* b«*t track aad field 
uam *  to coma ou t erf laJow aa 
line* th* Kctowaa H ljb  School 
wc® th* Valley m**i nv* years 
ago.
DefctKllfif cbampia® Varaoit 
High Scbcxa ia ra ted  tb* U am  
to beat with ib« SalnwA A m  
aquad ra ted  a  close aecMkd.
Tb* final* wlR get under way 
Saturday a l 18 a.m . Tb* follow 
tog I* t i»  scbeduli of aveata to 
run Saturday 
AM ,
10 OG-Hlgb Ju m p  Glrla 16 aad 
under
Pole V ault Boy* I I  and 
under
Discus G irls 18 and under 
Shot P u t Boy* 30 and un­
d er
Long Jum p  Boya >0 aad
under
Triple Jum p  Boy* 18 aad
under
120 yd. HurdU* Boy* 10 
and under 
10:10—120 yd. Hurdl** Boya I I  
ami under 
10:20—70 yd. Hurdl** Girl* 20 
and under 
10;3O—70 yd, Hurdl** Olrl* 18 
and under 
10:40-880 yd. Boy* 16 aad  tia- 
d«r
10:50—440 yd. Boy* 18 aad  u«- 
der
10:55—75 yd. Girl* 10 aad  uader 
11:00—High Ju m p  Boy* 18 and 
under
Shot P u t Boy* 18 ai»d un­
der
DUcus Olrl* 20 aad  tm-
der
Long Ju m p  Girl* 18 and 
under
11:10-160 yd. Boy* 16 and ia» 
der
l l ; | 6- l «  yd GlrU 14 and tm 
d«r
erf S«t.i.tori k e t ki* b©V 
: w ten IXmb laK'k was 
• t * i  f  u . «  g a . i . e  .UI U i*  
M.( I *-».■». a t e  a*d 38 
,j"i ii' a v ia u  and lour bo«i- 
; «„. • Li Il-j.. aiiue*. t.Jlesfiei aa
, iXlkoi a a s is
i Yieaswhae, Red Sox mssMpet 
\ J  ■•-ij.v P*»ky fan .*  up witb t» *  
j la tu i meoicai it»l—
fpiirtH r Gei:e C a a t e y  aad
i Kw»$ Nsa©*:, HUto*.
I b a d  j a a l  wv® «  itaftUlg bei'tb.
I w rent te d  k u  back aad t« ecihed- 
: vied tvr a t*»»toa with liMi dee-
' ti'Ci.
'» «®4i'tW(B, bow*v*f, 
The Kelowna I.at'att» » 71 h w t, P e tsy  e%«i mot*,
t te  cellar - d aeL ttg  Vertico' CvfJe.v. wha b e t a 3-4 rwcued 
Luckie* m E la 'i  StaOiwm t t  *a ir».j kas been eocmilj wbacked.
I p.m. gam* under the ligau. v-aderio a-tay* on th*
i ’ v . v r i i f . ' S
wtuie the Vernon s<iuad have N aucaal B**k*tb*U A*-
‘  ^  w u t ^  ai^
Last weekend t t e  U t e t t i  ^te*^****^!^*!****
tight e! th* »tsrt agwtoft Sena- 
i.M», gi> leg up a twp-fua homer 
t.' I j in y  i>'}hotm m th# *#c©ad
-jy*.tf.g t t a t  tuvi^ided all t t e  ito**
12:86—220 jd  Bey» 20 and under 1  ̂ : W eai.cgu®  needed to  post it*
1:00—220 yd. GtrU 20 aad ua- L abettj fmd th e m s e .v e s ife ^ e a  w'iaa.mg, itreak  ef t t e
(jer occupyttg L 'urtn p.ace aad *ij.e*kcia Ctmlty was rtllevwd tn
win W:©u  ̂ ms)-.* ttem  cl-wes to = tfee t 5 ;rd inning 
tne tt.ra -p .ace  P e s '-c ’-f® lUu Stefidsou*# wa* t t e  wtn-
fHct w.’.h (ttc-cxit r*li«f te lp  in 
» . » . x  . J  I <« .  a •Juue l i  U . . e  Kckiwr.a L a - tne Rin’di tontog from Roo Kiln*.
j.lO —TS yd. Gtrl* 14 and unuet f *n*s#t)ed a 2 4  tl* in
Hlgn Ju m p  Boy* 20 and g im e between twv; the e.gftth ton.ng on run-pCtidue*
touring U.S. .Negro prc.ffia,onai‘
ball team*, the Indianapolis 
J J Clown* and the Brookyln Stars, 
pi*cu* Boy* M and under; unse is 8 p m  under Use
Long Jum p Boy* 16
under ------ -̂-------------------------------------
Pole Vault Boy* 26 aodl 
under
celled  two tU'ptesftv* vtiubtttngs ’
; i f r v * m  U t e  M e r u i t  M e t i s * *  * t v d ' .  
; ;.hc IN'fitictm Red h».ss asKi Use 
i l a b a tu  will be gvttg all m t  t© 
im sk t aiacjidi:
1:16—880 yd. Boy* 16 and under 
1:16—446 yd. Boy* 26 and ua­
der
under
Shot P u t GlrD 16 and un­
der
clo.to to fliipllcatlng Thursday’* 
two mirrow victories.
He .itill trailed by one as they 
cnine to tlie 381-yard finishing 
hole. L in t reached the green In 
two, tiu feet from (ho cup. Dav­
i e s  w a s  o n  the far side of the 
green wHIi hi* ball teetering on 
the edge of a steep bank.
MISS1.S i’I'TT
I.unt rolled his putt within 
two (cct for a certain par four, 
Davies puttc<l Ixildly from 18 
fret. He hiid n perfect line but 
the ball hit the i»ack of Ihe cup 
and st.iycil out, *0 the hole wa.s 
haivcil.
Davii'.. ciirrifd his svcll-known 
soulc o f f  the course nnd said 
oiilv; “ I rttdn'l run out of heart, 
l lan  out of holes. He (L m ti 
p lii'cd  well nnd I think I plnved 
w ell,"
National Leagne
Tony Lema Cheated By Rain 
At Buick Open Golf Tourney
1:06—100 yd. Boy* 20 and un­
der
3:10—100 yd. Girls 30 and un­
der
1:86—On* Mil* Boy* 16 and un­
der
1:16—One Mil* Boy* 20 and
under
1:46—220 yd. Boy* 16 and under
High Jum p  GlrU 16 and 
under
Bbot Put Girls 20 and 
under
DUcu* Boy* 18 and un­
der
lam g Jum p GlrU 20 and 
under
Triple Jum p Boy* 20 and 
under
1:36—440 yd, (4 x 110) Relay 
Girls 18 and under
I;4S_440 yd, (4 X 110) Relay 
Boys 16 and under
4:06-440 yd. (4 x 110) Relay 
Girls 20 and under
4:15-M Ue (4 x 440) Relay
Boy* 20 and under
W L Pet. OBL
San Francisco 31 23 ..174 —
Chicago 31 23 .574
St. L)ui.i 31 ZT .574
1®* Angele* 29 23 .5.18 1
Cincinnati 26 25 ,.119 3‘j
Pittsburgh 26 26 ,.190 4
Milwaukee 24 27 .471 5H
Philadelphia 24 24 .462 6
Houston 22 32 .407 0
New Y'ork 29 34 .370 11
Am erican League
W L Pet. GBL
Baltimore 31 21 .694
New York 27 19 ..187 U i
Chicago 31 22 ,58.1 I
Kiuijuis City 26 23 ,531 4
Mlnne.sota 20 24 ,520 41.,
Boston 23 24 .489 6
!/•* Angeles 26 29 ,473 7
Cleveland 20 26 .435 8 'z
Detroit 21 28 .429 9
Washington 19 3.1 .3.12 13'-i
GRAND BLANC. Mich, (A D  
—Tony Lem a, cheated by rain 
out of a fir.st-round sub-par 67 
In the $52,000 Buick Open golf 
tournam ent, faced the job of 
trying to do it again today.
An electrical storm forced 
cancellation of Tliur.sdny's first 
round, halting Tony's drive for 
the $9,000 top prize n,s he t(s)k 
the lead over the field of 1.19.
With all scoring wiped off the 
book.s, the tourney nt Warwick 
Hills started  all over again.
The storm  chaswl players nnd 
3,000 spectators off the course 
with about a third of the field 
still nut.
UGIITNING STRIKES AGAIN
Tills was the second time in 
succes.slon n storm caused trou­
ble for the llulek. Last year n 
spectator was struck nnd killed 
by lightning.
Lightning hit n television
tower Thur.sd.i'' but harm ed no 
one.
Among those hurt by the rain 
w ere t w o Canadian entries, 
George Knud.son of Toronto nnd 
Montre.'d's Al John.ston, who 
had 71.S on Ihe par-72 eour.se,
Junn Rodriguez* double eagle 
two on the p.ir-fivo 13th hole 
also was wiped out. It wa* the 
first doublo eagle of the year In 
sanctioned tournam ent p l a y .  
Rodriguez finished with 70.
The tournam ent will conclude 
on tbnc Sunday after 36 holes 
on the final day In place of the 
18 originally scheduled
WORK ON FARM
AlKuit 12 per cent of the Ca
nadl.'ui lal>f»r force I.s employed 
in ngi ieiilliire compared with 
nearly 2,1 per cent in France 
nnd .33 per cent in Italy.
Willows Drub 
Pioneers 20-8
In *enlor "B "  m*n'* *oftb*U 
acUon played a t King’* fiUdlum 
Thursday night th# WUIow Inn 
Willows downed the Rutland 
Pioneer* 20-8 In a regular league 
game.
The win for th* tVUlow* mov- 
ed them  out in front of th* *ec- 
ond plac* Royal* by three
points.
Archie B arber wa* credited 
with the win while Lar2» Y*alf 
took the lo** for th* Pioneer*
Ed KlelbUkl led th* 'Willow* 
a t  th* p late  alashlng out thr«e 
hlta for five trip* te  th* plate.
Bob Boyer wa* th* b«*t for 
the Pioneer* with a two for five 
record.
The gam* *aw four horn* run*
Including a  grand *lam homer 
by Wayne N orth of th* Willow* 
Pioneer* gather two home run* 
one each by Wllb*r Ro*hln«ky 
nnd Inn Angus. The other Wil­
low home run cam e off the bat 
of Eugene Knorr.
HOUSE TWO WINS PTA SHIELD
East Kelowna Kids Hold Play Day
F.A.ST KELOW NA-The play 
d.iy had lilcal w enther and a 
gixnt turnout itf paien ts and 
fuends, Housi’ two was the over­
all winner ami was presented 
with the r i ’A .shield 'The girls’ 
uggiegntc winner was Mnrlda 
hlalakoff, 7, with a total of 42 
l«iints, The lH)y»' winner was 
(iiirrv Rclgcr, 0, with 38 twlnts,
RF.SUI.TS OF I’i.AY DAV
The maruthnn race for girls 11 
and under w,)s won by Ixirn 
llim d.clutk, ;.,i'iiiid, Debbie 
Fil'd, )hiid a l u , Alb.ion Foot 
and Dct)lnc Bolton,
H-n s" mnruih'-in 11 and un-
Nancy Hiiiofk. Hoy*' B yrs,—
1, RoWue Oishl; 3, Ulrich Muel­
ler; 3, Anton Wolfe, G irls’ 9 yrs, 
—1, Helen Dyson; 2. Mafida 
Malakoff; 3, Ixtrna Bundschuk.
Hoys’ 9 y rs ,—I. G arry  Relger;
2, Ronnie Solmer nnd Henry 
Mieszkal.skl. G irls' 10 yrs,—I. 
Helen Dyson; 2, Dcbbic Foot, 
and Velma Waters,
Boys 19 y rs.—I. G arry  Relger;
2, I’Ht Holton; 3, Richard Hall­
man, Girls tl yrs -I , Helen D.v- 
^on; 2. T heresa Mieszknbk); 3, 
Alli.son Fo'it, Ikiv,.; H yr.s,- 1, 
G arry Relger; 3, Hat Ikrlton; 3. 
Gary Kom. Girhs 12 yrs. -1. 
Jiinice F.vnns: 2, Helen Dyson;
3. Chri.sline Horszo.’ Hoys 12 
yrs - I, Hol)l>y Schellenberg; 2 
.lerry Farnlff; 3, Mike Stefanoff
Hroad jum p; glrU 6 yrs,—I. 
Tanig Stefanoff; 2, Rosemarie 
Rltr; 3, S.an<lrn Wijcik, Hovs 6 
yrs.—t, Douglas Olshi; M ar­
lin Regan; 3, Ikmglas FsKit. 
G i.ls 7 y rs.. 1 M.iridn Ma'..o 
knlf, 'J Dciii'c Hiilt'iii and T anr; 
‘ill nko/f Hov . I \ I •; 1, .1,1' k
lUucktnunc, Holn'rt Oishl; 3 
Douglas Oishl. G ills H yrs. I. 
M nnda Mnlnkoff; 2. Hedy 
Bundschuk. 3 Nancy Hulock 
h “-Ant**n-Wel(er-Sf 













1 G a i i \  R c i g c i , 'J, G a r r y  
3 . D . i n i i '  F . nns ,  Hoy,s '  
l l idi i ,  13 .md i i ' . c r ,  1. N o r -  
B u n d s i h u K .  2, .Nick b tdan- 
:t, I), l ibv S c h e l l c n b u r g .
I'.ili I ' . ou i '  wa.s won by 
1 , 1 ' :i 
I  ( M i l t ' Gtl !>' (> M  l .  —
>'! t a i l .  I !  3 . b . u i v l i . l
11,,I III 1’, , ,1, ' t ; ! l ink,
I l) . i i , ; ; l . i  Mi. ' l i l ;
,i I Mi i p,  ,1 
i Si .  1 ,\l,ll,ii.(
,', Di'iilic Holton, 3, 
lk)vs' 7 vr> 1, 
.r Jack Hlack- 




3 , M .otm
! , , •  to ,!
M . i l . i k . u l ,  . 
b .'lh  Evan 
H.iUiU! Olsht, 
*'tMifTu*'r*d)?—Grant'
K.llv' 8 .MS 1,
koff' H c d v  H o n d s c h u k ;
Glrla 9 y rs ,—1, M arldn Mnln­
koff; 2, Helen Dyson; 3, L a n  
Humlschuk, Hoys 9 yrs, -  1, 
Gnrry Relger; 2, Henry Mlesz- 
knlskl; 3, Je rry  Hayn.shl. Girls 
10 yrs.—1, Veltnn W aters; 2, 
M arlda Mnlakoff; 3, D.'bbb' 
FiHit, Hoy.s 11 yr.s, --I, Garry 
Relger; 2. Richard Hallman; 3. 
Pnt Holton, Girls F3 yrs, 1. 
Janice Kvan.s; 2, Marlene Hall­
man; 3, Velma Waters, Hoys 12 
yrs, 1, M tke'Stc|umoff; 2. JiTry 
I'am m oll; 3, Hobby Schclh-n 
berg.
High Jump; girls 6 yrs. -- 1, 




Darwin Sloat of Bridge Ser­
vice gave up one )vl a-, v 
coaited to an easy 8-2 win over 
the Lions in a regular l„ iu , 
Ia?aguc fixture played Thursday 
night.
Rod Moen of the Lions was 
charged with the loss,
Lome Smith and Terry Eng- 
lund were ihe l>est for Bridge 
Service at the plate. Smith with 
three for four and i^g lu n d  with 
•  two for three record.
Greg Heron got the only hit 
off Sloat throughout the game. 
Tonight's U ttle  League action 
will see D.iy‘s Dorigcrs host 
Midvalley in a 6:30 game.
mg Single* by Brook* Robteaoe 
and Ju n  Geatil* to take t t e  •*> 
n e t  two gam es to oo*. G«oal* 
also drove In the first two Bal­
timore run t. Dick Hall, working 
in relief of Robin Robert*, f o l  
credit for th# victory, fit*® Wll- 
ham* lutt it.












Get ready for all th# summer 
fun with ■ viait te Trcadgold* 
DOW I
TREADGOLD
S porting  G oods L td . 
1615 Pandoey St. 782-1871
vre keep it under  our cap
OU Counttp Ale
k i i l sk i ,  J u n e  Hnuer, Allison Foot 
H'ly.s I I  yr . s .  - G a r y  Knm, Rich 
a r d  H a l l m a n .  G I i I h  12 yrs 
M a r l e n e  H a l l m a n ,  Theresa 
Mii ' . szkal . sk i ,  . l a n l c c  E v a n s ,  Hovs 
12 y r s ,  N i c k  S l c f a i u i f f ,  H o b b l e
Hc h c l l i ' i i l i i Tg ,  . No rm H i md , ‘; c h u k  
H a l l  T l i r o w ;  G i r l s  9  y r s  
T a n i g  S t e f a n o f f ,  E l a i n e  H u n d s  
c l m k ,  S a n d r a  W i j c i k ,  H o y s  tl y r s  
- D o u g  Oi s l i i ,  M a r t i n  R e g a n
D o u g  F o o t, G i r l s  7 y r s ,  S a l l y
E v a n s ,  .Mar id i i  M a l a k o f f ,  D e n i s e  
l loH' i i i ,  H o y s  7 ,Ms ,  - R o b b i e
t i i l i i ,  i l o l i i ' i t  I t . iuci ' ,  G r a n t
D r e w ,  G i r l s  H y i s . -  H e d y  Hurui.s-  
r l i i i k ,  r i o l s t i n e  I’o v l e y .  K a t h y  
H u n d s c h u k  I t o v s  6 y r s ,  -- 1,1 D y s o n ,  R o y s  8 vr,s,  -  J a c k i e
D ouglas Ois l i i ,  D o u g l a s  I ' oo t  a n d  I I t inici ' ,  I ' I r l i ' h  M m  j l e r ,  A n t o n
. Ma r l i n  R e g a n ,  t i e d .  G l i b .  7 y r s .
M a n i l a  M n l a k o f f ,  D e n i s e  H o l ­
t o n .  J a n i c e  J n h n u u n ,  B o y s , 7 .vr»,
J . a c k  H l a c k b u r n e ,  R o b b i e  
O b h i ,  R o l r e r t  H a u e r ,  G i r l s  8 
y r s  H e d y  H u n d s c h u k ,  W e n d y  
W i ) c i k .  M a r l d n  M n l n k o f f ,  H oy *
H , y 1 ».•-J n c l u c  H n u c r ,  l l l i  i ch  
,\1 i'i. i , A n t o n  Wo l f e .  G i r l s  9  y i s ,
II.  III! D y r o u ,  H e d y  H u n d > .  
i l i u k ,  l , "i .< 1 l o o i l l o i K , , I !■'y ’ 9 
y r s ,  ( i n r r y  R e l g e r .  R o n n i e  Sol  
m e r ,  J e r r y  H a y a . s h l ,
G i l l s  It) y r i ,  - J a n e  H a u e r ,
H e l e n  D y . io n ,  V e l m a  W a t i  i s
W o l f e .
GlrU 9 y rs,—Marin ('osln.
Helen Dyson, Ixira Bundschuk, 
H oya 9 y r.s ,-Je rry  Hnyashi, 
G nrry Reigcr, Henry Mieszknl 
sk i.
Girls 10 vrs —Velmn Wafers, 
Di b b l e  l ' i . o l ,  J . i i m  H n u c r .  Ikivs 
10 y r s  R . i ' l i n n l  l l a ' l l m n n ,  G ' T
(llll I II g iiidd . D. i i i ny  E n o s  
I ill I, 11 . . V .  IllOl Wi l l '  I !l,
A l l i s o n  F'Hi t ,  !• l a i n  M n l n k o f f
H o y s  II yi ' s .  R . ' l i n r d  H a l l m a n ,  
G a r y  K i i m ,  G i r l s  12 y r s ,  - M a r -  
’c n c  H a l l m a n ,  C l u h t l n e  H<irezoz.,
Hwy#+1()-yr#s-i«-Riehar«l*H»llm#rrr-»lan'e©~Evnn*— Hnv«—12—yr»! 
Hat Ikdton, Gerald FltzRerald. Nick Stefanoff, Hobby .Schellcn- 
Gift* 11 vrs T)ierf.f^« S llc  z ,< MArinno riMi'id'I'Sols
MERIDIAN LANEB 
. ’Thuraday Bprlag L*ago« 
Ladle*’ high single—Al Glad- 
enu, 270.
Men’* high single - -  Eugene 
Nagy, 273.
Ladles' high triple—AI Glad- 
eau, 653.
Men’s high triple—BUI Run- 
le r , 680.
T eam  high «ingl*—Butterftn- 
gers, 1103. ^
Tea m hlgh triple—Butterfln- 
gern and Kingpin*, 2955.
Ladle*' high average—Ann* 
Pllon, 209,
Men'* high average — P at 
IR nling, 2‘26.
Top tc iu n s -L  Kingpins; 2, 
Hutterfingcr*; 3. Pick-Ups; 4 
Stones.
Thursday ftpHng I/e*gn*
Ladle*’ high *ingle-Iy»rraine 
Schiiek, 282,
Men'* high stn g le -F a t*  R)in 
nails, 282.
Ladles’ high triple—U rrain*  
Schuck, 693.
Men’s high triple -  Harry 
Rheppy, 699.
Team  high single -Kingpins 
101)1
Te.»m h i g h  Iriple • Kingpins,
3(1311,
Ladles’ high average -  Ann* 
Pllon and I/orralne Schuck, 295 
Men's high average — Pat 
Healing. 2 2 7 ,
-,-Top~T«#m» r-~l»—Kingpin* h>8*- 
Pick-Ups; 3. Butterfingersi 4.
u m m
Gold Medal Winner
I N  T H E  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
OLYMPIADES DE LA BIERE
•  C O L O G N E  1 9 6 3 •
Highest award winner in iUi clafw, 1968 winner 
of the highest medal awarded to  any Canadian 
brew . . .  th a t's  Old C ountry AIo, a quality B.C. 
alo for more tiian four decades. Enjoy tru ly  
premium finality, really satisfying llavour . . «
I
c 4 i h  / o r
Q U C o t m t r y  
Ale
CONTAINil Monc THAN 10% PhOOf *6lRir
T ill:
C A R L I N Q
H R LW fcR H IB  (H. C.) LTD.
____________ No *507-8




»A B .T  c D c v n s ,  F U - . m m  i .  i m
Quebec Sets Legislation 
For Labor Dispute Courts
• I  » tebe*
; aB®at ■. I
; 2 .  W h A  I t e  o t  t t e l'two p*ro*i mvoix'od,
gt as sitKttstooa bosrd;
■rnvestm ■deciexM » w Jd  be 
U i  «  p f i v e t i t  w s d r n v y
WORLD ROUNDUP
* B C  l e t e o t  t e e * .  O r .
; Ci©«tt. te* d  (d t e  4»pu%  
t , M s t  of pmm  » t  t e  i* & iv « e *
Jsfity ot S t v t e r a  C a iilo ite . s i l l  
wviurv t e  aav eaved frou|>.
C 'l i i i i l  tA N G  f  AXO W O
K A l ' M A N i X ’ ,  N e p a l  • « • « *
; liB g  s a *  i t e  e f  •  I s t e r  SfP'mr'ainmm B n s w i i  c o i u e y  t o d a y  l e d g i e w *  emiM" « «  s i*  I » y k > r .  4 8 . o l  M *
s r . e e t  a t e  m a u u t e a a  d  t e  m-itad  r e * « f v w »  ® « S i « d  a w e  I t o t e # ,  «  v a a  z e t w i t e  T \ * s d a v  A * - > t x * i i a .  a w  t w o
« e i  ipatet datmg  a  itrm e v««, ; t e a  to - te i . t i l  galkwa ol » a te -  by Ftv, S t e z t  Porieooa f t  .a -  ' *.'**. » *  •ymsxmMetei- ■ ! i .M  • k w  H iiiuiiayas peak
l * B g  T a A g  T w o  M a y  S I .  a ©
r e i s u r a i o a  '  i t e  » t S  b # » *  * a - | 4 i > ' * '  c o i i a » t r , , p 4i »  b y  S t e  e o J .  t b a a  l l , # y
,BAOi t t f i u r t  A U -Y tu ; < C'HVKCli iOOii; tS L U N O  '
^ , i m G  W m Q  uAF* -  A 1*-̂  S A b X V liij:, N B, v C F '- T te '
F i o A t e l w s  d  a  a t r t e  t e t - . t e o f  r a i a  i t e t  s t e *  d r m i p A -  L ’ w t e  t ’ A u i ' v s  d  C a s t e a  t e *  a
 t - toAJt ©rse*i». c i . a -
M i  l i * i E . * i  i t o d  t e  ^ i e t e c ' C M b c s i i s  e » a m . i t i e s i  t e  . t l  a s r a  a n , * -  o  t e  t e ' S w i i a l  c o a s a ' i i s u s e  
d  a  U S X * . .  H * f  p r o v i t e d  C t e l i  U » i « f  t e  k # t e * S i t a .  t e  a t -  L a - c w  R e U x x t m  B o a i d  * a l  b e ^ d  t a a i a i i  « a a  e - J t t * c - y m l  t e a  t a o  I t e  W o r n  a s d  t e  W a y .  b a y  » < M  t v .
^  te r*  s ^ y .  Tayto*
»a.'«i La£ 4  f'ajtg »a» taaM i sfsaj
Q U E B E C  * C P  ,  , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
c o o a " t i  f c  t e « i  d t w  a  'a i a a  t o o W  b e  s s e c e i s i l w  l i f a i s ' a i u i i  c v v u i  w s s b '
us.<.4 .'i*4  pwbL.c i« t‘.U'« e.*n- a fax-afi roisiKi:uaij-! e a t  te* 'd i'a»  a t asy  if uei.** y, '̂i*da.'Sk«o over aqvab -'iay ’* 3.iWbsit> £«*teicti. Hiwsg st ««* t e l  >
yto»«e* *-ul be m i op lbi«.v4 & e a rv o u .e  ©r sf a -uiioa ■ c*«y»W f s* ia*l ttc.ijded a  aay b*r**ea uffiaaa* , t e * |  tmeUi a t kiyS be o-sctey
OASH K m
C e « s *  a { 4p r o x i K « b i . l y  k s e a t c t  
t e  v ta a * *  JS0 »ui*» Bnar-Ui of 
E a r a r b i  * ' b c t *  L S b  p w o ^ i e  d : . e d  
4i « i ) S |  a  c t e b  b c t ' a e e s  t a ©  
o p l > C M i : S S g  M o a k m  a t c u .  t e  
SMiSca a s d  t e  Sowu*. O t e i  
4 * * t e  a « f «  l e p o r o c d  t a  t e -  
Wm*. aW sk© u» Ua«, rfwrifig 
t te  fekbrati-cci.* by teuSea 
f e w c w n *  t e t i  k a 4 « »
i a  w i ? i * - i « . S 4 . » .4  t e v *  t r f  L a i x *  i g a m * t  a  p v b u y ;
I  ̂  y  I J I  i* f'u ia t» e  aauixtx 'ea a  t e  5*0  Bi*ayi_i«i *<Kt*»s-
L « < u i * ' w v «  A 4 » s K . 5v J u y   ̂ t e i e s ' i  v i t e m  t ^ y i i - a i i i U t w  f r v i i i
T % *  u ' . « * > j e .  » f c . i c B  i a t a i  n ; , - j t e . u , , e « t  a t a a  t e y
^Uu-utei KfcM H.aaifi i<al li t e  »«!« -.ool w-aiei t e  l-ota'.ci
ta:»l d  a l a t e  tW e, »-• L’cxai ..axifjc.aL« ao.’:simi»tuUM;
i . * i » « v K a  M f v e e  e a u u o g  U « »  i f f t e a -
C i & ^ g a  i t  c o e U t t v  n t a a y  d  t e t e l e i  a w U t t g
t e . i f  t l t f t v S y a e a  a i  * f - i  » »  i W -
Laa©f' agttffiieat
O t e i  le a te e *  ciuaed''
I Abcinx®
: « (  b e J w f *  t e  d r y  * > . . n ! , e r
d  t e  aOi i»-
riAMotoirE moY
V A N C O U V E H  ( C P *  -  A a  W -
#ij:i*vl*d i«vb*K'iiiy, #sabLTS4 
k U  t * » n i  t o  r e a c b  t e  w t i n u i
I r a q  a b o v t  f o r - f c f t e  o f  n v a o t e  » « S  a .  R e s s d e a U  W a v e
t e  a v w ' d ' i  d a W i  W t  o e l y '  a t - x . 1  ̂ b « e  r « < e i v ' * g  f o u r  b © v r >  o l  j ,  - .  • .  .  . . v , . , .
f o e s v l s a t i j a  kali ; t »  c u i m a c k  U o d  U  t i l k d i a a s e r  » u i A ' R ‘  e s e r y  f o u r  day* ' A * * - * * *  M  p U w  p r a y u s g  a t  W a . - S  f o u r  d a > i  a b e a d  o f
aiil be offered a t I’aiseijMty o l'^c tedu le  de*i.iSe bad a e a t e i .b.«ardi la t e  i<eg<.>l:.iiw® 01 re- 'Ubcaui# ol a a te r  ibortage. itace Sasuidty .
Uig &« •  ti&e*
I 'a o  vf Iti* t»*» to be asia- 
■ i t * » B  d e a l  * i t &  t i e v e r t . f u - a t . a «
N ew s M ostly  
"Slanted"
ivoav  j-eriiv* *n,:i.«.ye«i »ov.i3j 
i..to£iiauca*j,y £•-■ W i« «  aa ar-| 
{,.Uiiii.a us'tij-tiai. to ve t .jr te d ; 
o f  d i i t j i c t  jjdg**, Tb* U i f c u s a J '  
a i l l  b e  ( > e i i x . a £ k * £ l .  |
iW>.%KDi HEAK D tir i 'T E S
A I  p r e i e a t ,  p v i a i c  i r t r v  K t  O is -  
; :s .i ie *  a r e  ^ a r d  by jn»<iaiiy- 
: a x i p c i s t e d  a r b i t r a t t o i i  b o a r d s ,
;  « a d ,  t e  H o u i *  w a *  t o l l  b y  
P i e r r *  I ^ jw te .  t i s i t t i c t p f l  i f -
UK 
For Canada
’  S T O C E H i M J s l ,  S » « d * n  * R * a t
t t f  . M ' v s s S  w f  t e  » o r W  » u d  h # i  l a t t *  m i a i i i e r .  t e r *  a «  «
a c v e i i  & : »  i M s a »  » « i e e i W  t ' v a r d i  » t > * f  » o r i , i i i i  t . «  d U s * - i t e »
a a d  » t a B ' . M  b y  t n  « •  n  a n , y
, t e  b e a r d  c h a s r s r . a a  < f  i i \ e  I r s -  M r  l i i H i * !  t a M  t b *  I f f i i l a -  
1 * 1  ; i e r f t i t t o e « l  P its*  I f i n i i u t e  i * i d  u c * i  • ■ f f £ i # v f i t # *  t e  « d j ! t  c . a -
■  S l l W  : U s d i y  . l u r e  e f  l i b c *  a n d  i t
I  f l i  I  W  j C h i i i m a a  A U a a  H e r n e l t o i  u W  t a t e d  c «  t e  p * i a « ’ S ! > l e  t f s i l  - t f e e j
! t e  i P I ’ i  o p e i i i i s *  t e s s i c *  t h a !  n g k t  o f  a t s o c u u o o  u  ( u a d a *  
j p r e i t  f r e e d i y m  h a d  t o !  j n ' . j : j r o \ e d  m e n t a l "
: d u n n *  I S € 2 - '  H e  t a l d  t h e  f w e r u m e n t  d o e s
!  * T n  E n g l a n d  a n d  t e  U n i t e d ’ n o t  c t m i t d e r  i t s e l f  b c x i n d  t o  
# • * »  n  ; S t a t e s  j o a i E s a i i m  h a ’v e  b e e n :  “ e a c h  a n d  e \  t r y  o n e "  o f  t h e  1 4 0
L O N D O N  ( C P )  —  M a j o r s  h a d ]  t o  g o  t o  p r i s o n  b e c a u s e  f : i a u s e s  c o o t a i a e d  i n  t h e  i n e a s -
^ f t r i a l s  o l  J »  C a n a d i a n  c i t i e s ' . t h e y  h a v e  r e f u s e d  t o  r e v e a l  u i e
t o w n s  W a v t e s d a y  n i g h t , s o u i c e *  o f  i n t c r m a t K t n / ' : ' B * g m a i n |  I ' u n *  I I . ,  h i  a r -
.  i  a . . . . . . .  . .  .  » ( ' ,  * a ' i *  H e t i s e l i u * ,  e v t i U ’ t  o i  t h e  n , » u r w e v t ,  t h *  I t o u s *  y K U i t r i a *
« • ! «  f v * * s t *  o t  a t  a  , ^ v i H A l K f i i n  d a i l y  i i e w » p a i ' * r  i * ! * i K ‘ a »  i v m i v . n t e *  w U l  I v c X I  
t m r t o c  i m x y  f S v e a  b y  t e  C i t y  S v e i w i a  D a g W a i l e t .  __ . , p u b U e  f e e a n E . g r  r »  t f e *  R ‘i  a t
« f  I x w d i O B  t »  a n c i e n t  a n d  f e u s -  S w e d i s h  P i e a u e i  T a g #  E r - ' s i f e u ' f e  l E t r r e s t e d  5. * * i t i e *  S i l l  l < «  
t o r l e  C u i M h a l l  l a n d e r  t c i d  t e  i P P *  I 2 t h  g e n -  b e a r d
T h e y  a n d  a i s r m f c l y  t e  l e e s *  h a s  " a n ;  T l i e f *  i *  s o m e  * j ; w r c u l » t i c B  t e
M t e r  f u e s t *
j e v  e n t *  f o r  ’. f e e  p u U i r .  T h u ,  f e e  s < > / n e  t y > 5 e n e r s  f e e l  i h s l  c m e e
: * * i d  " w u !  g . v e  newsivaiers e v e n  i F e  p u t i l i c  h e a r i n g s  a r e  o v e r
you’ll like this beer
Pour a cool oiYe. Drink deep. Then relax with 
the Canadian beer that’i  a favorite everywhere,
/
sdy “M ABEL BLACK LABEL/ 
/
fof frm home 4 d,.iKry pJham
!enor.-iio..s advantage ' over ie i* - :u ’l may no 
vUK® IB lU ability to »,Bily£« t.he erxS o-f tfe* currec.! ussicin.-
be sancticsofd by.mart than , m.aa.¥ of 
Canadians living tn Iwidoo. 
innvtd ikm iy through t e  car-
! r . f i a e f i c e  t u e r  p u i i l u '  o p i a -  a  m  e  n  d  m  e  b  t  i  m a y  b e
'  d r a f t e d  d u r i n g  t e  l a m m e r  a . o r i  
i  K a . p a  I  e r r i n g .  a p p e a r e d .  * : t e  b i l l  r e - u t ’J - o d u c e d  n e i t  s e s -
L w y r  P c r r t n g .  , N e a t l y  3 « j  n e * v p * i ’i « r  a n d , , ^ n .
O tlitr pron’iinent Canadians (new* .agency eaecutives from,; 
awludad George Drew, Cana* I  a l l  c«®!ine.Kt* a re  attending lhe!l>OCK I.'NION D U E S  
dum  high eom m ittijjner in li® - | meetuig. i 'Die bill would create a vol*^
ikai. hi* deputy, Dcnjaiuut Rog-j Tij* mam  aim s of the IPI a re ju n ia ry  dieck-off ty iten i (or un-1
• r i .  publisher Roy Tborn»oft.| p» jeotect p m *  fieedoni. to ini-i ion due*. Any worker v*h<&e un-
eelebetting his I f th  b irthday jp rioe  the escliange of newajion represents a tnajotlty of,
Wadiicsday, and the agent*-‘arrosv frontier* and to extendiem pSoyrfi in a plant crnild de-^ 
general of the 10 Canadian prov-’the free e se rc u e  of journalisuc mand that the company dockj
762-I224
  .  A “
' . ' t o ' ' . ’. ' ■
s e a s . a c u v  v t i e i . ‘ h i *  u n i o n  d u e *  f r o m  h i *  p a y .
this advwtistnaM la aot « #s îr«4 by tha liquor Contiol Sovtf er by th* Coetinmtot el kityi CelunliiA
Look for this OK sign I The sure sign of a LOT to look for!
U S E D I C R R S
C H E V R O ir t - O U I S M O B I I f  D E A IS R
AUTOFVAUIEI!! 
A lOT OF SERVICE!
M E A N S  VALUE AND VAKiETY IN A U SE D  CAR O R T R U C K  B U Y t
Pick your pleasure from the choicest line-up of used cars 
and trucks. Big cars, small cars, in-between cars, all makes' 
and models. At the OK sign you’re always sure of finding 
a lot more value and variety.
M E A N S  A TRAINED STA FF AND READY FA C IL IT IE S!
After you buy, expert service assures you of continued satis­
faction. Your franchised OK dealer has the necessary facili­
ties and fully-qualified technicians of a new-car sales outlet
M E A N S  A REPU TA B LE B U S IN E S S M A N !
You can place complete confidence in your OK Used Car 
and Truck dealer. As an authorized Chevrolet-Oldsmobile 
dealer he's a reputable businessman with a stake in your 
community. His future depends on serving you better.
M E A N S TH E RIGHT PLACE AND RIGHT P E O P L E  TD  DEAL W IT H !
At the OK sign you are greeted by friendly and considerate 
sales people. They have the professional knowledge to assist 





used car and truck dealer!
U S E D
C A R S AND 
TR U C K S
V I C T O R Y  M O T O R S  L T D




s x r s r r  e l ebiidrttv  
[irsrs forem ost bi 9 k  in ia is  
a  a*«iir»rf 3 t beadk- 
:.tn«g tiK  KchyWB* vaLcT-
iL Y'ou can w alk  o« t io r 
a t  d is taaces  befo re  Ifce 
te r becom es 4 e e ^  eiKi'agb to
e a n se  co o cem . an d  in  v e ry  
fcw  Traces does the sa a d y  
bottom  give aw av shaTpIy. II- 
h is tra iin g  the shallow  depth  
is  OIK trf the m ore  beautifn l 
g irls  yiai m av  see on the 
beach  any siLaay d ay .—'C our­
ie r  Photo)
A in'OM O BUl S E R V ia
S P E C IA L IZ E D  
l f i I \ ;F D I A T E  S E R V IC E  
y . ,'u- FORD Cectre
V M cC an jch  Scott Chitboard 
De-’c.t
® f>u!i' ” ! T irt-s
a  ftoen'ute P rtrxfiesm  P ro d u rts
Arena Motors Ltd.
a s  Q oeeaew ay a t PairfaKT
T62-iSll
FIRST CLASS
re p a ir s  a i  
.•lerTfce
^ e m x i * r . ; e a c c d  aufjomcs^ 
Eve sp ec ia lis ts  a t  XJavis SheQ 
Scr-.ice a re  eiruiT;;x-d a is i quaii- 
fit-d to serx iee  aa d  re p a ir  all 
.•nates of cars.
Free Pick-T'qj and DefiTery
Sliell Senrke
S5t Harvey .Avê TC -«3«
K.LO. 
ROYALin
C om rr of 
PaBdcc-.v i  C ed ar 
P hooc TS2-4SM
•  TX'NE V T
g  « r_siC S  SKIiVlCH 
' •  ^ . \ T  G-\S
•  F rnF cm iT T E  T m s s
•  <jtv I) I .IK S  o r  r s s D  
(TASS
t ALI. a tE B T T  CAIMJS
.a c c e f t e b
F O R  F.VST, 
F R I E N D L Y ,  
F F F I C I F N T  
S E R V IC E ^
il • • •
Ogopogo Service
F re e  Pick-;;p  a r d  Q efiverx  
i m  E e m a rd  TS2-S2M
RESTAURANTS DRtVE-fNS
I Enj.oy th e  f in c -t 
O rk aH al aiKi O c o d e n la l  
i a  air-cnBviiuoDC<i
c o m & n  . . .
S ttte 'S  CAFE
' SIS' '--M l
fQ R  Q U iC X  SERVICE
F o r  driie tt.u s ftx»d an d  quicJc 
sesvTce a i reaso n ab le  p rice s  its 
D an 's  D rire -In  on H arvey  Ave. 
Call in t£>day, w e a re  open till 
1 a .m .
DAN'S DRIVE-m
WHAT'S AT 
T K  M 0 V 1 5
FA R A 3«H 'K T  
TO RXT l A 3«0(TEX!«CB»D 
P rid a y  aad  S a ta rd ay  
Jim e  7 aad  S
GregCBT P eck  -antfa co -sta rs  
M ary  B adham  an d  P h in ip  Ai- 
ftwd cfwnbme to  m ak e  th is a  
m ovie th a t a tta in s  the m aeic  erf 
m a jesty , the  heart-tugs trf nos­
ta lg ia . the  S tartling  shock of 
BM-jrU., suprise . the  gioiwing 
w arm th of homespsin hum or and  
above ail the  peak of a motioB 
p ic tu re 's  responsib ility , to  ea - 
te r ta in
■aUGADOOM
k*st y t»  can find som e  
thrilBBg Things  bu t 
Tom m y .Alfcright and J eff Dncg- 
l* s  b it Th*' jack-pok when they 
land a  Biigadonn. during the 
town's reura  to life whtrfa com es 
every 108 y ea rs . Tom m y  
& ids Pinna ecciting an d  beauti- 
ful but refuses to believe the  
story of her M e and re tu rn s  to  
N ew  York only to find he can't 
liv e  w ifisxit 1 ^ .  He retnm a to  
Brigadoon to  add  a m iracle of 
love  tn t l»  q ra iff t town.
TH E GXEEN<k,kGE ^ISEMEX  
Tnesday an d  W tt e f  sda y  
J n e  n  so d  C
A znysierioas jew el thief (Kcs»- 
ne ih  M are) and  a  hotel proprie­
to r (D anielle  D arr ie ir t)  bcrok up 
in a happU y-im paspioned a ffa ir 
th a t L: in te r r jp te d  by the un­
expected  arrii.-al irf a  teenage  
g irl and h e r  younger si.<ter and 
b ro ther. T he jew el f ire f  is be­
tra y e d  by  th e  young  g ir l 's  d is­
covery  of womanhood-
HOKDEKFTL TO B E  TOEKG 
Ib arsd ay . P riday and Ss terd sy  
Jane 13, 14. 15 
fOne shew only at 7:39)
S ta rrin g  E nglish  singing s ta r  
O iff  R ichards. R obert h to riey  
and  C arole G ray , this is  a sto ry  
of fetfcer a g a in s t son and  s « i  
a g a in r t fe a r  oi lo.-dng his friends. 
Cliff is the  lead e r of a  yocth  
chib  which is in d an g er of be­
ing  sw allow ed up in a  land  g ra b  
by Cliff's rr.iBionare fa th e r. Ko 
one a t  the  ch.ifa knows who Cliff 
rea lly  is  a a d  he tr ie s  to  keep 




E 2\is P resJey  sh a res  s ta rr in g  
honors w ith tho n a u ira l w onders 
of H aw aii, a a d  Jo an  B lack 'u an . 
E lv is  p o r tra y s  a  ukelele-strum - 
m ing  to u ris t guioo who ta k e s  a  
group of p re tty  sehooigirls on a 
tou r trf the islands. I t  a ll adds up 
to the sing inest, m o s t scenic 
m ovie fo r E lv is yet.
KEXOWK.% DKXVE-IN 
BID E THE HIGH COFKTBT  
SatB rday, M onday and Tuesday  
Jo iiy  g. 1*. 11
Two g ian ts of th e  w estern  
.screen. R andolph Scott and  Joel 
M cCrea. tn g e th rr  fa r the  f irs t  
tim e, fig h tirg  .side by  side. Then 
com es a  showrto'wn in the  hi(9i 
S e r r a s  w ith a g ir l and  gold for 
the  w inner.
NOTOKIOrs L.A**m,.ADY 
WerfnewlaT. T h u rsd ay . Friday
4Tt H ar v r y  -Ave. TC-3M7
BUYS of the WT.F.K
DefightfizI P am Sy Berne  in  ex­
cellent location, c'ioee to  shops 
and  schools. L iving room  w ith 
firep lace  and m ap le  floors; dia- 
ing ro o m : IdtrheB w ith  double 
sank and  220 w iring , fiircace; 
g arag e . F u lly  landscaped  and 
f e n c ^  lot. FuU p rice  cmly 
$14.5t»a 00. MLS.
B ed sced  P r ic e  on th is  loveiy 2 
bed room  h o tnc ; ftill b asem en t 
wifii e x tra  3 room s an d  g as  
fu rnace ; li^’ing room  w ith fire- 
jrface; b rig h t k itch en  w ith 220 
w iring : g a rag e  and  s to rag e
room ; lan d scap ed  lot. R educed 
p rice  now  $15,950.00 w ith $3,000 
down. Good lo ca tio n ' on Soofii 
Side. MLS.
-W E  TRADE HOM ES-
Okan^gan R ealty  Lid.
s a TO-SSM
ITKbt C ag st 2-5754: 4 -089 ; 
2-24S: 5 3 3 6 ;  2-2S73; 2-M21
12.13 .14
T h e old m a s te rs  of suspense 
K im  Novak. F re d  A sta ir and 
J ^ k  Lem m aa  s ta r  in th is head- 
sh rinker. 'th e  police thought .she 
IdBed h e r  husband , h e r room er 
thought i t  w as m rum or. But. 
whoever it  w as. so m et* e  w as 
d ead  aw i the  only problem  is  to 
find the killer (ess").
Seemmd  F es  tare 
DEXX ON THE M tS ^ S S fP fl
If you tiunk .men play r o o ^  
w hen th ey  figh t, y « i  ought to 
see  the  b ta rk en h tg  and bluji g
w em en go  th rough  when they
stage  a free  for all, action plus. 
S ta rrin g  arc I>ex B.iker. Patricia
M edina and W arren  Stevens.
TEST rn O .N E T  S H E E P
AYR. Scotland (CP- — Scicn- 
ti.-:ts a t a rc 'c .a rch  institu te  hiTO 
a re  u-sing an artific ia l .sheep to  
d e te m a n e  the eff*Tts of c lim ate  
on the an im als A rnetal cylin­
d e r  covered with rea l sheepskin 
contain.^ in strum en ts which 
m easu re  the efficits of low 
t«*rn|»‘r:itu re . the sun and  higtt 
winds.
REAL ESTATE SERVICES
R ESm ENTlAL ar 
COM M EROAL  
FROFERTY
Hoover and Coeien Real E state  
have the prupw ty  you are took- 
m g for . . . Call in today,
HOOVBi & COElHi
BSAX. ESTATE  
434 Bcrmaxd Ave. 7fiS-Stt8
3 A  A cres  H i f f n m j  9 7
4 bedroom  hom e S20 ft. of h igh­
w ay fron tage , could be  2» n ed  
conunerc iaL  Id ea l s ite  for m otel 
o r  a n y  ty p e  of business. P riced  
to  JseR a t  514.700 OD.
Robt. M . Johnston
B E A L T T  A INSCBANCE 
AGENCY LTD.









I t do esn 't m a tte r  w hat type  of 
profierty  you’re  in te rested  in — 
r< tirem cn t, fa rm , incom e or 
com m ercia l — we have dozens 
of listings ready  for your atb-n- 
tion. M em bers of M ultiple la s t ­
ing Service. F o r frt® b rochures 





543 Bernard AveaBe 
KELOWNA
W elcom e V isitors!
You win like o u r city and w ant to  stay  — our R eal 
E s ta te  D ep a rtm en t can  help .vou .select a hom e 
o r p ro fitab le  Ixisincss. Wc have listings to  su it 
ev e ry  ta s te  and  budget. C om plete m ortgage  funds 
a rc  a lso  availab le . Call w iihout obligation . . • 
persona l and  conHdenlial s»-rvire
/ ^ A f £
A L B E R T A  
M O R T G A G E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D ,
1710 ELLIS ST. PHONE 7S2-5333
Call Erie T. ffljerloek. Res, 701-4731
We kaow we can find the best
HOME or BUSINESS
in Kelowna For Yon!
D rop into ou r office, phone o r w rite! 
Our sa les s ta ff  will be  p leased  to  help 
you find a hom e o r bu.«ines.s in Kelowna. 
W’e h av e  hel;>ed thou.sands of i>eople 
settle  in  o u r beau tifu l city.
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd,
No. 12 SHOPS a A P B I PHONE 742-44M
/N V iS T  f N  K £ A L  £ S T A T £
GAS STATION FOR SALE
L ocated  t»i ffigfaoray 97, th is  business consists of a gas sta tion , 
g rocery  s to re  and  cotiee  shop com bined. I t  also  h a s living q u a rte rs  
and  is  srtB sted  o a  a  lovely 2 a c re  site  w ith 400 foot fron tage  on 
th e  highw ay atod accesse s  establLshed. A firs t c la ss  m otel could 
be  d e v e lo p s  in ccatjunctioo w ith  the p re se n t business. A re a l 
opportun ity . M T»&
$8,504 D wwb WBl R a w ^
CHARLES GADDES and SON LIMITED
B Q O fA R D  AVK. R e d f t O T S
1912





FO UR  S E A S O N S  of FUN »  #&• O K A N A G A N  SUN
¥ B E  O A I L T  c m m m m ,  w m j o m m K
1 9 6 2  WATER BAUET DIRECTOR
One of the highlight* of the 
K-lo.*. ii« y e a r  a  th e  annual 
n-f. itui and Its m ost exquisite  
offiMtMts is  alw*y* the w.?,ler 
briM.-i .showing g race  «w! thy- 
linn  iK-yond ewnjMire. I . a 'l  
yr;.? IJic d irc r ta r  e f  th e  r t -  
g.iUa tianc l w as th e  ffn-mer 
MI-.S .loan M cKinley, now M is,
B as Ns-cel and •he l»
H err tah m c w breuUM-t «® t»*e 
tjeacb with her RtiffT IHUe
dug, » conipsjuufi,
TT»r 1*85 w8t.<T tmPc-t U t» s l
ai-iw'ti.chinr. c-nmjii }if»n htr
tfte L>tf •Iki'w IIm-, VC .jI trccm 






One of the ro o st in terestro*  
•ight-.-a-ing tr ip s  in  the  O kan­
ag a n  luday . ia a ro*»»or en r 
jiMirney to th e  top  o f  Black 
M 'ltiriiain. ("B lack  K night" it 
Ls raP ed  on  th e  O fficia l m ap s).
From  the  to p  of th e  lo r e i try  
k»okoi(l th e re  is  •  -m areek n a  
p an o ram a  to  be  aaen. both  «p 
and dn»m th e  Okan*it»f> valley , 
and ea s t over th e  t r e e  covered  
plate.-ru CMj»try t»  D ig  W hite 
M-xinl.am.
LIKE A MAT
I't-rnedin tely  behind B lack 
M ountriin, arid below, U E tgb l 
M de rre t-k , and ft* trftw rtsry , 
P r.a thcr C ieok, and the r ic k  
bl.ick roi! fa rm  lam is ©f the Py- 
m an  r.anrh. originallT  located  W  
B n ic r  l^ rn tber. rme of th e  "0 » a -  
e red  w ngoa" seitkars f ro m  Ida­
ho to 1893
K.ar below, to  t h e  South a re  
the  two road* to  C arm i and  
IV .iverdell. th e  Joe R k *  ro ad  
©n the n e a r aide o f  Mu-sawi 
C reek, and th e  M cCottoch m o d  
on t!»e fo r side , o o A  w inding 
like tiny ribbans over th e  opea 
b u ttes , until Ib ry  fU eappeor ka- 
to  the d a rk  jgreeo  ih n h a r .
F u rth e r  V* th e  South to U t t l e  
W hile anotorteio oto Oh* Oep 'hC
w lurh , in TT>f*r1. y e a r r . j»rw»0»«r 
fo r r r try  lookout iriMi (!« »ta- 
tK»»ed. m aking  tl»e jousjiey lo 
by hc-tjcoptf-r,
T h  th e  N orttiw ard  t tir  ICnisiOO 
a irfie ld . !>u< k Itoke and p a r i  -trf 
Wand Lnke a re  in r i c * . wbO# 
im tw rdsately below, to  tlw Weld, 
lie* B utland It’* like Ite.AMtot 
down a t a m ap
NIOHT
F u rth e r  w e*t ttw  r tty  rrf K.r4- 
aonsa. wrSlji it*, n e a t m a r s  Of 
j-treet*. i* a jw rtieu la rle  beow - 
tsfid a rr-n e  from  tt«*» eJe*’»t*oo 
(f.Sas f e e n  r^sowi'ali# tf aeen to 
the  ew enm r. • «  'the light*  com e 
o o . f t r c r t  by e tr o e t  O n * F r i -  
d a r  or a fViUrrday n lt h t  th e  
tra ffic  on Hi.ghwo# 07 atoS -Kel­
ow na'* in  a in street,- m ake IJbeiw 
ajipear as a cwntiniiou* almoM 
of lig h t
.la r b a r g r  o f  th e  Ibreittry >r»frfs- 
o td  dtatioB to J r e k  H erd , wkw 
a l  ow e t im e  oporrated « #  »« u b on t 
o o  tt»r R u lla o d  brow h. and  a lso  
r a o r h e d  ia th e  Cteihf*©.. tow 
b een  toa toow d  th on r utowse 14S4. 
a a d  t e a  row gy tontwr e rttn g  iMaa- 
ie*’ to  te l l  OIhmB 'hnfipw dne* ooW





KidBng S ta U t  
Im H m d  Trailer CaMp
O verlonk-ing Ih-aotO al 
l.ok»
•  rY,ii(DPLiirrK c a m j h o g  
FAc n . m f ^ s
•  g u h :»I3» ’Tc.niii*
•  M<i«to«jrGiTT m r o i s
•  K I D I N G  L R S S O N S
•  WXEKim liOAKTB
•  o M n w rm K  fow G  m m vM
m  ilw  taMMithioking oonaoiey 
fn oo i the  F«r>d» roaa
For WtforwaJttoB ooi
i m is rw o wie a m m m  
I oomMMI 1  wiloa V mO « f
ENTBrTAMMBTT-RECREATION
ToidgM  * « •  SolerO of,
* T a  k S T a
S ta m iig  G r t  g iu  y IN-efc , . 
lu m i l i i i i tc d  4i«
8 A nidetny Awurd*
M onday. Joaw W
2k*ld»ni <be*rerta h - 'iie r  (tterw ni 
Cyd ChHrittwi-, Gene K i'l ly
Torwday. t t  edneiotay,
Jane t t .  It 
'TPhc f  rrccngag t Sumrot*'" 
ttta n m g  tteniw-tli tftury;, 
D im ii’l le  D«»rrie«m
T huraday . ’F r td o r .
June  13. N
“ W o n ik rS u l l o  I k  V toiM ir 
w it)' tUifi Wii'luud 
*»iu* r.,1 m t f  *' w iw  
inivii- fh 'i'iki'j
AIL CONDfTiafttoSD
la liA M 4 « h A
DRIVE-IN
Notdk oa llw g. 07 r m s tm
r t t n t d T ,  « T w r  * 
m m o f T t M  IT
S ta rr itig  T lli/n i-efii Ti-^dNw, 
Kddie Fli.liet , l.«wr< ne«- liu rvey
HAT., mrm., m w „
June a, n .  If 
“Ritlr liar llieh  <
J«H  Id r t 're *
• r i w , .  T m tB K .. rw3L
Ja n e  R , R .  34







o  GtifMe at id ]tio,y Oft eur’ aun- 
.tti-n iw h ed  le 'eelM i*  u  *  r  r  » 
VwAine glttv-fiiif LY I e
O ti-'ian  «»m1 «*nj»iiy ttw Im im u i
lieaM l*’ «f '■'«) 81 o f
v era iiu i fmi'ks . , *4 i w itiiia
Mie riity hnul*
#  Dciei- Bt-Hrtyrf niir l-wety Hty
<l< III* tn tiM ing
heiurty ttiul tmiij*-- hur be  
fft-iw ed I in t l i r  ( 'tk u fin g u w
m Y tw 'li fiitd tlud
gtiee h i nuik* •  -ftimrt-'Hid 
vne«ti'>tt in R- In nd-ii-





Taloi a £ i i i  
O urW ay. . .
Juid two N-rrth « 0
iH ldiway 04 to- SOmoOtadB 
Mutdow* T ra il KKbo . . . 
vuui hoatea* and tra il robe 
torn* . . . lAbw J a n r  AUrttoL
m b u n t c M  
s  h a d o u i f
•  ■# ,Mla
. ^ i » .  . , . .<
IN  JA IL
CALGARY 4CP) — T he f irs t 
tttO-tim e te a c h e r for a  ja il  la  
A lherla  wW he hlrt*d soon a t
Ŝ pqp T im  p ro v in c ia l  J a n .  W a rtJc n  
J .  F .  J a c k « > a  . s a i d  t h o  j . r o ' .  i n c i a l  
g o v c r n n ' . e n t  a p p r o *  f i J  h i r i a j t  <“f  
t h e  t o a t  h c r .  S o n x *  7 0  o f  t h o  .1 «k> 
n n * u j n < - r s  i n  t h e  j . i U  a ' C  t a k u i g  




C A M P E R S !
H. n - 'a  th  - ! t • r ’■ •. ■
q ii 'i l i ty  rTV,;:s t<>
« '.t I>.w ; ; .
W hole  k r e s b
FR V K R -S  Ih
Olrt-n Wed 1 p !T’ t-i fi p rn
T h u rsU n y  9 a  rn . to  fi p  rn
F n .  B.nd S  i t .  9  a  rn , to  S t> rn
FINN'S MEAT
5 G  fiuk-.s n o r t h  « i  K i !>r*n.T <>n 
V t-rn -’n  Ih x ic l ( H ig h 'x . iy  97)
SEAPUNE BASE READY TO SERVE FlIERS
F - lo w im  h.i i fri.'iiHie-t f<-r 
• v t t r y o n f t  a n il  th e  tiitt '-n  aiSil.-
tlon  i:i ;i h illy  eiitK jip-'d  n - 1- 
ptaiu* n in e  iirt-u lfil j tn !  t-vnhhx'ki'r froK* ?hr I nf the
e i ly ,  J h 'f r t  l i e f l t  G k v o II  fMt- 
e h r v .  ly llo  »ise»l U> l i r e  iC 977
A ve , K e lo w n n . .iim I w h o  
In now  r» p ih i t fo r T h n m le rh lr d  
A h h n c 't  .It P r im -e  C «-orae. 
fl!!*i u p  hit! P ip e r  •!il!,«*ffi''i>':<‘r  
w ith  th e  h* Ip  o f  G o rilim  J«*n- 
iloiiM, !f)7S M crjo o irn ll. K el-
B U C K  MOUNTAIN .
r'lMillniMM} tr*m  P»*e S
A t f l n t  aliUM-o rhir uh iifw  iv 
eai tlM* w p o i t f i >  o iw 'C  i«  il h i t  
i c a r y  t o  m m o  o f  i h o  u m r w  ( i r > '  
»*»«« vlf ilo r  «. tn it on  (>lo"«'r •••- 
au iitn U iiK o  it he tinn iJfi ino r«  
W i l i N t o i i i l H t  i w l  t i i i f o .  i i n r l  t h o
t r i p  tn  th n  lo p  l« ro w iii 't litiif
JTuok P o y d  h o 'i i* ••v iitito ri 
l»©t»k'* .kmI it «p.iy !oii’t»riMO 
to know tbiit hi- h ill IiimI (ivor 
3 MM) v lM ilori to  hi* hwiiio a t  Uw* 
I*f llll! inoko tit ill i t  'initth* 
ai* H > m ii,
W hile  'loooo ■ 111 ly  n o t se .-m  
t e  rl«W W'si-d %* loino. rfio’k 
hiiM I riil’u r iu in if  rm io h iT  i f  d u ’ 
**onipfurtrt o f  bom o'*  Ui hn'i lo f  
^  doiM iotlo. im 'tiK lhig  
M aht. n d l o ,  ♦ p is .p iino  «n« 
ra n « o , mmI i TV wUh nyoiflh n t  
fw eep tlon . fo r HmIiI tn d<h* h n n  
I n  »  ti> S o v M i,io n  iP i t o l i i M i r t .
Ai«.llit>r >n*t ro-iliK! h ' i i t n r o  on 
t e  siiiiiinlt “t Phodi Moiintajn 
In Ihn I t . f  T tdi'plioin* F onw  
p u tiy 'i luiorn wrivi* iow-o* Ploi
to ft i l w l  itr*i«-1nr« lu 'u n o i i»n oi*
e r r M l l b h i  nHHsiw r  o f  ! i i o « * i i « f  * 
t o  • • l l w r  t i i w e r i  o i i  i m n i i i ( . p n  
to tm  w h ii-h  r»»‘o  rolHv.Hl lu-vo',* 
ton f'oiitliMop, l*hl!i i* ihi* .ntfiif. 
tiire  ini w hich ytow iho >-cd liifh* 
to u t c>m »u' V "II it n lu h t.
Dehnv
KUfiiot in 'hi* liHiiioiit, it -a
in t . 'r c  stiPif h i h c ii f  th e  on rtver- 
liitloiiK, h iick  a n d  fo r th , b o tw e e n  
I'Jiiiipo- Hf.itiinifs in  tho  ‘o w n s , 
iiiid Iho lookou t* , d o lt tn l titm ilt 
rill lo o n iit .o n  topM o v e r  thn  
.o id h o rn  In to r io r ,
M o n iit.iin  s ta tio iin  yo u  m a y  
h e a r  c .jlln iif  m a jf  h*t T o r r a e n  
M oo iit.o rt, S liv . f  S tj ir .  Api *. 
G o u t M *iiintiim  in  th e  K e ttle  
H tv iT  c o u n try , o r  T n k ta k a m in  
if ie u r  l*’.ilk !iir» l' r u l h i l  " T u k "  
fiir ih o r t!
ROITTK
T o  (Jiofre w ho  mii.y h e  iiife r-  
cHted in  n iiik itu f th e  t r ip  u p  t»  
d ie  to p  o f  r t ln c k  M o iin tiiin . th e  
dlHt in«*e fro m  K e lo w n a  to  th e i r  
ili'H tiniitJon ■(* oni.v t t  rril!e<i. P he  
ro n il Is goml, nn il th e  g rru le a  
,»t‘« n o t ite»*p, UiiMigh th e  etlm tv- 
iiitf Ik ih’SMl.y oni’e you leave tlie 
J o e  R ifh  ro iiil.
r n k e  l l iq h w n y  »7 to  th e  June* 
tion  w ith  th e  P .l.iek M o u n ta in  
Ito iu l. leiid tiuc in to  R iitJaw f. 
F iP tow  to i l  ro iid  th ro u g h  R iif- 
h im t to  th e  J*a* f th ’h l lo n d . an ri 
k e i 'p  on t h n  ro ad  u n ti l  yon  
e o ii ie  to  rile s ig n  o il th e  le P , 
iio in tiiu ! to  th** n ia c k  M o u n ta in  
liHikoul. fiiHoiv liiiS fo iiil U) tin t 
fiuio 111 it.
IIIH T fiR Y
F o r  Ih o se in fi r e s t e d  In Umj
VISITOR SERVICES
B f  A  i m l
w ith  !hr< o tU khiv e x p e l s e l l '‘*<1
o iifr tiio r '»  A'cii-fitiie you to  !t 
rtw ilil uimI op, i te  y o u  lu  h .r- 'e
fintr  Ipoi* <t> rfl it
U VOGUE
HI A l  »A 11 VR
(» |.l-ll »l i l l  V I I WiH<h 
prterdo pui'ktltg *t re.O' of ■.’li'P
.IMI t o m ia r d  .Aye. 
r i t o w
Save Time and M oney
|>« Y*«r f.ai*iMiry Itrra?
0  13 lli .u til* ' f* iB it W .p ih e rk  
0  H S in g le  l io u fi  W .is h e rk
0  th  K.iftt D rv e r*




to m th  Mm m *
jn aa  Pam ltM y Mt.
For P eop le  
On The M ove
tlu,tv f o lk .*  iind v i U : . i U o » e r <  a p p r w *  
«uf r .» u w tih e -e t» » * k  jutryice!
lAir m m lern ism i »>i« ra te il wii- her* 
mul ijryer*  iln » uuiek jo b  h*** »•» 
l i t t l e
We ftiHuiN It itto ltift ’Sttft ^  »fef
h a p p y  v a l l e y  C © N  LAUMNIY
W % 1M | C A F W
a w n a 'i  le iip L in e  t»;p;e iif.t(*w$" 
a n t. T h e  b n se  h a .t fu ll p a .v  
t e n i f e f  f j c d i U e -1 a n d  a  UlfXrr 
h J f i i f . ' i . '  n . ih t  a t  t h e  w a f e r -  
frn n t. A r a m p  i* av riil.sb le  to  
ta k e  a rrcT rift >j>it o f  th e  w a ’e ? -
„ . . . ! ( ’. i i t t ' v r  f ’h o p i )
y i t i i r l e a l  tu ie k g r o i iw ! ,  tluf fn» 
rtwn: r ia tu e  fo r th e  m<Hilttai« i« 
e i j e n  «<ar!«}is::ly a x  ••SilVSkll-UH' 
t in " ,  ‘‘T , S iR -SkriL u-fsn" am-l 
■•Skitiikalufen". The m iu in m g  
g i v w n  Lt " t h e  p la c e  o f  th e  a r r n w -  
h e a d :; ' ' ,  th e  y o u re e  o f  f5«nt.a Aw 
toet-f w en p o n a .
WORLD BRIEFS
f a y  C O airK N S IA T IO N
JK B U S A 1 - S 3 I  ( R e u t e r *>—■ E hd-
g a r ta  h a  .a t>ahl In ra e l  $195.!MM 
« u m ta-n iiaU o«  &>f th e  v ic t im s  u f  
a n  .pn-Al C o n a te l la tk in  a tr iin e T  
*ixit ito w n  b y  B u tg a r ia t t  
F o rc e  f tg h ti* ra  In th e  Air*
f jijjn  m tn iM try  a n w i u n m !  h a ta ? -  
A to ta l  o f  58 pa.*.senger<i a m i 
e te w  s n e u il je t 'l .  in t 'lu d llig  22 
fa ra sH ,’!. d u a l In th e  tm*ide««, 
I„ir»et o tu tin .i ilT  c l a i m e d  r ta ftv  
ag*'-« h i t a n in g  m o r e  R um  $2.3fi#.'* 
MO
rtrtiii C.OOO pmirr.
f .ltF U B lC t)O K K . Q<.ie. tC R f ,™ 
A I1K3 F a n a d ta n  5«>eent pMw** 
wsiit for Fi73 a n d  .an 1S75 nuar*ef 
to r  Mttir. a t  .an a u c t io n  s a le  h e a l  
d uring  the am iual m eet in g of
She QiH'tM'c N u n ii.im a tk r  A;tf»e 
r- i* tio « , .S o m e 3.WW C oin  enOec* 
to r*  f ro m  C a n a d a  a n d  t e  
U'Mte*.! S ta te *  a tte w le il .
D K r L ,tK K  N O I J » A » T tY
W A.SLBNGTON (A I*t — T h e  
B#»*iklenta u f th e  Unit**! S ta te n  
» m i  a n k l T u e m la y  t e t r
(•*»i*»trten w ill " t h w a r t  tlie  ite” 
t i g n e  o f  I ’tw ne.te a .g g re sn te n
ag a iiM t th e  fiK ltan  *iul>-conti»»“ 
e n t "  tn  ;» J o in t  conim uni«i»eG  
B r io ik h u t  K e iin .i ty  a w l Ind lrtA  
f»re‘!uJcrif S ,irv e i» a tli Radhak-*
r>:?hrt:»n r l e r i . j f f d  th e  -la fe iru ar 'U  
in g  o f f r e e d o m . Im le p e w te n re  
ii.rwl tt ie  t e r r i t o r i a l  in teg rit;? ' ttf 
Im tia  I t  v ita l  to  a ll  th e  w o rld .
••OM 
n r A i n i f t  1. 
f iK A N  \G A N t 
t AKt *
in  K e lo w n a  . . .
BLUEBIRD
BAY RESORT
H J t .  4  « M iiM  7 4 4 - 4 2 * 7
•  S*n»ty ftr tth to g  B e a c h
•  Hoilern Cottage*
•  Q u k t itoenttiwi
•  J t « f r t g e » » * i j r *  •  G a s  R a n g e #
•  ^ a d te  Tr**#
HOTELS -  MOTELS -  RESORTS
V A C A T I O M  o f  i m  R K





M u d c r n  C n i t  i 
O n th e  I l e .u h  
jlaaitlk F a n te iT  At. 
.N*#l T« fjy r*  F a rk  
33Sa WaU Itnad, 
I t S S Z J t
LAKESHORE 
INN RESORT
n t g k w a y  F T  . . .  a t  T f # n d .#  L a k e
0  C le a n  h o ti 'U 'k cep in g  r a b i f t i  a t  
w a t e r ’# e d g e .
*  MO fe e t  p r iv a te  b»*ach 
0  f le g J a te fe d  te n t  a n d  t r a d e r  
earnp
M C le a n , r n ik lr r n  w ai,hru«’'n».»,
h o t jshnw ef#.
0  N o  r r u i . « < i u i t u e s  .  .  - r i* 3 .s»J«- 
a b l e  r a t e s .
CAPRI
m o to r
inn
“ONJ*. o t  
t A N A D A S  
I I M >  I ’
A l.ii#uri»’UH Vai'atiiiti Sc.i al Pi©
IP - a r t  o l  U.e O k .in ag a ,n  V .tU ry .
. . . f e a tu n i ig  . . •
•  ( T » n t iu ) M .k o  T t;5!rF.n-*i- 
I T l t tK  F ll .T K I lK D  
SWIMMING Ih A d -
•  IIA IA 'O N IK D  C N l lN  ’A i m  
I tF F U U IF .R A T fe lt A U l- 
c u N D r r io N i - N t ;
•  FABCf.OCS MONTF. 
C fttN T O  D IN IN G  ItiX iM
•  c o M P u r r f :  h o t l i , 
FA CB.rnfc;.«i F c t . r .v
A fR C O N D lT T O N E  f)
•  riANQUFrr RtXt.M.S L'OU
Af.1. O t:C A .SIO N S
— R escfvathm # Rug'^iv-.tc'l — 
fhofte . W rite o r Wlr*-. C ;u ir i 









ALL IN C LtlJtlV E  K A TFS 
f ra ta r ia g :
•  U ltra-M odern Oru' and  Tvi«>- 
B ^ ro o m  U nits, e ach  w ith a 
p riv a te  balcony and  <n»-r- 
te k in g  g litte rin g  Okan.ar-m 
tttk e .
•  Flxcelleot F re e  M eal*.
•  F re e  M otorboats for Crul -ing
9  F re e  W ater Skiing
•  F ree  RecreaU rm al FacilJtir*
>
A l s o  AVAIL.ABLE
•  F lo a t P lan e
•  H orseback Riding
FO R IU U >  DETTAnj;. RATl-kS 






R eservation#  Sugges1<d
WATER SKIERS AT CONSTANT PRACTICE AT KROW NA
K elow na w a te r  sk ie rs a re  
nnuch in d em an d  a t w a te r 
shows both a t hom e and aw ay 
and th e re  is am ple opportunity  
for them  to p e rfec t th e ir tech­
n ica l ab ili’dcs. T h ere  a rc  m ore 
than  1.000 tioats licensed out of 
K elow na, n ea rly  a ll capab le  
of towing w a te r sk ie rs , and  
they do ju s t  th a t for it is a
SOUVENIRS
GIFTWARE
fav o ra tc  p astim e  for a ll ages. 
Come to Kelowna and  jo in  in 
the fun. T h e re  a re  m any
w illing and  qu ite  c a ra h le  ef 





ui ih  films from
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP
274 Bernard Ave. 
KEIX>WNA, B.C.
•  Developing and Printing
•  Local Views
•  Artists' Supplies
F rid a y , Ju n e  7—P re lim in a ry  
h ea ts  fo r 36th O kanagan  V alley 
high school t r a c t  m ee t a t  4 p .m ., 
c ity  p a rk  oval. L ittle  league 
b aseb a ll a t  6; 30 p .m . L ittle  
L eague P a rk . In  B abe  R uth  
Ijaseball, CKOV vs. Legions a t  
E lks S tad ium  and  T readgolds 
vs. Lion-s in Baize R u th  P a rk  
both a t  6; 30 p .m . T h e  D ru n k ard , 
C om m unity 'IT ieatre a t  9;15 p.m .
S atu rd ay . Ju n e  8—O kanagan  
V alley high school tra c k  m ee t 
finals s ta r t  a t  10 a .m . c ity  p a rk  
ovaL O kanagan  M ainline base­
ball. Kelow na vs. V'emon under 
the  lights a t  S p .m . L ittle  
L eague bascbaU . Legions vs. 
B ruce P a ig e  a t  L ittle  L eague 
P a rk  a t  9;30 a .m . Kelow na Golf 
and  C ountry Club hold annual 
p re s id en t's  ba ll in th e  clubhouse 
a t  8 p .m . O fficial opening of 
boating  sea.son sa ilp a s t a t  Y ach t 
Club a t  7:30 p .m . T he D runk­
a rd . C om m unity  T h e a tre  a t  8;30 
p .m .
Sunday. Ju n e  9—K elowna R id­
ing Club bold th e ir  17th annual 
gym khana a t  the  c lub  grounds. 
G ordon Road a t  9 a .m . In Sen­
ior " B ”  m en ’s softball action 
R oyals vs. P ioneers a t  2;30 
p.m . and  P ioneers vs. Rovers a t  
6;M  p .m . a t  R u tland .
M onday. Ju n e  10—L ittle  L ea­
gue baseball. Lions vs. M kivai-
•  SOUVENIRS
•  CHINA & NOVTXTIES 




Open Dally to  9:3« p .m .
521 BERNARD AVE. 762-2266
DISCOVER. . .
.K e lo w n a’s 
F inest, m ost 
‘E-f m oderately  
) oriced selection 
zf—
•  S O U V E N I R S
•  NOVELTTES
•  G IFT S
•  C A I O D S
KELOWNA BOOK
a  GIFT SHOF 
549 B e f* a r4  A t* . 7C-J177
f i
G IF T S . . .
from around 
the workL
T ak e  a  w orld  w ide 
g ift to u r w ith Ja c k  
CooiJS an d  staff. 
F in d  the  p rac tica l 




•  LEA TH ER GOODS
•  NOVELTIES
•  M AGAZINES
Open D afly to  9;30 p.m .
JACK.COOPS
Sooke ft Gift Sfcoppe 













INVE STO K  T O F N G
WASHINGTON i.AP)— ^Robert 
Wesley P a tc h , of n ea rb y  Chevy 
C hase. M d.. wlQ rece ive  a p a t­
e n t T uesday  frc-m d ie  U.S. p a t­
ent. office—an d  probab ly  s«'t
a  new  reco rd  tzesides. F c -  t t - 
Inventor of a new t*:y tn-o.-: -
only six y e a rs  old. t c ’.icvcd t ’ 
be  the ycungest r c r -  ' n  c - . r  '* 
b e  aw arded  a  ra te n t.
GU.AJtDS CAUSE TTE-CFS
B E R L IN  CAP) — Cozm m uni't 
b is t ic r  g u a rd s  h a ra sse d  trav  
Icrs o a  the  A utobahn link 
W est G e r m a n y  W c-dresda 
cau s iac  h’uge tra ff ic  tc -c r-s ,
a!teT T -o ite ty  ===•£
ia.xiag chocks a t  t.he c.v s t t  f 
W*y-t E-crim IntT E.'.st iTcm- 
th v y  :r.'pc<seri d -r’.n y s  c f  r  
t h e n  t-hrce hoers.
. t l -
3
. c
ley. Senior m en ’s softball. Rov- 
vs. V. iliows m  R u d an d  and  
Sain ts v s . P io n eers  in K ing’s 
S tad ium  both a t  6:30 p .m .
T uesday . Ju n e  U —L ittle  L ea­
gue baseball. B ridge  S erv ice vs. 
Legions a t  6:30 p .m .
W ednesday, J u n e  12—.Art E x ­
h ib it Society m em b ersh ip  tea  
a t  the hom e of M rs. J .  B ruce  
Sm ith . L ittle  L eague baseball. 
B ruce  P a ig e  vs. D ay 's  D odgers. 
In  sen io r ” B ’'  m en ’s softball. 
R u tland  vs. S ain ts in  R u tland  
and  R oyals v s. P ioneers. E lk 's  
S tad ium , both  a t  S:1W p.m .
T O tE  CILANGES
AP-MSTRONG. Ont. - C P '— 
The perils of su m m e r tim e 
ctianges a re  e x tra  confusing in 
th is no rth w este rn  O ntario  town 
c f 1.200 persons. The r a d a r  base  
a t  the E a s te rn  D ayligh t TLme, 
the town itse lf Is on E a s te rn  
S tan d ard  an d  the  ra ilw ay —the 
tow n’s o 'h c r  m a in  source  of 
em ploym ent—o ie ra te s  on both 
E a s te rn  and  C en tra l S tan d a rd  
Timc^______________ ____________
C R IM E GOES U P
ST. J.A5IES. M an. <CP‘—The 
incidence cf c r im e  la.rt y e a r  in 
this G re a te r  W innipeg city  Ln- 
crca.xed by 10 ;xtt cent. Chief 
Con-!'uibie G eorge Mal'Jby says 
th a t of the 7.>5 c r im e s  rep z rtcd  
th e re  w ere  247 cases  c f b reak in g  
an d  e n te rin g  Ia.--"t y e a r  com-
r® red w ith 199 in 1961.
DEPARTMENT -  SPECIALTY STORES
BERX.ARD a t  P.\NDO<Y
% our hea<iqa.irt c rs f. r
•  English Bone Cnina
•  S p o d e  •  \ \  c d g c u i ' '’J
•  Crvstal
. . . som e cxclurive
SWIM SUITS
J a n trc n . C a ta lina , H aw aiian  and  
E c x e r sty le . B oth sty les a'-'-o
av a ilab le  in  s trc tc ’a  Q 0*1
m odels _________  F ro m  ’0 , 7  m
STRAW H.ATS
K eep a  cool h ead  in a  Su tsi.n.
B iitm are  o r  O  C f t
S h u tU e w c rth ______ from  w«*Jw
Stylemart Men's Wear
429 B e ra a rd  A re .
For summer 
com fort!
•  L IG H T  W L I C in
•  T E R R Y L E N E
SLACKS
f r c m
14.95
Sn-.-art m  a p fx * a ra n c e  a  
th e V re  c rea se  res;
OWEN & JOHNSTO^J
"T H E  M EN 'S S H O r"  |  





B est quaiity  
Im p jr te d  EnglL-h 
D orraeul 
WooIlen.s
•  Silks and 
Cettons
im ported  fr»jrn 
F ra n c e . Sw itzer­
land , I ta ly  and  
th e  O rient!
V isit Us S«<m!
PINCUSHION Ltd.
SHOPS C A FH I -  Glen m ore St.
c m
m m e s
N
Air CofKfitioner
P u rtah le  type, two speeds, qa ie t 
operation- Fca- cool com fort Ais- 
ing the ho t
su m m er d a y s --------
S’* D«#ra F a y m e a t. Me
Chaise Lounge
Ideal for re lax  in, 1’
a lum inum  fra m e  with 
nylon w e b b in g -------
I. u a  sto.
(a s a# i-K.
0 # a  TW # ___
rrl#«T» I 
CLO*£S a a  
Omj V.*Ma#«T
— ------------------------------------------------------- f
I ‘M ore Fun-ln-The-Sun |
Is  T o u rs  wh.-n v o ti a re  c '/tf itte d  in  q u a l i ty  bo3<to- 
w ear fro.m M- i’f:;. 's . You’ll find a  g ay  s th - rb to  
of s-i.T.rifT em itting fo r e v e ry  m em b er of y < ^  
fam isy h re ! Sh ip -o rn  an d  e n jo y  th e  b c a u t i ^  
Oknnn:;jnn 'nlii* r  rn co jI ccm fcrt. |
G eo. A. M eikle Ltd. j
- B ern a rd  Ave. a t  W ater S t. |
f> . -  -  9 «'£) a -n. Ui 5 3G p  m. m  M-.n . f 
Tv**:* "nr r- . .-..nd S ^ t.; Wed. 8:00 a .m .  'uS |2  
* " n’o .n ;  F r i- : ; .y  S:<j O  a  t o . t o  9-fiO p a r . .  I
Dive Right In
M o re  Fan . . . M o re  F a - h i ^ !
Swi.-n s u i ts  th a t wiU .n t - g  - j / .a s h  t!a*
s u m m e r  a r c  w a it in g  f* r  ; * u a t  b'. - («R.ASS 
SH.ACK . . - K ara -s"  n : - n  li.nd IT’iiheiieS 
* w om en*  w ill f ic d  trf .- .icn l ;n  -m n
r e s i s t a n t  H a w a i ia n  f-n’trr ic s  .*s -t* z '  r r a n y  
o f  th e  w e ll k n o w n  C .-n.-.d;r.a t - r a K is .  Wa- 
h e w s  w ill g o  m a d  < r .e r  ' h -  r . - . d  c a p  sw im  
c a p s  . . - g a y  32 su 'm rr.'-r  h .s ts  rrr-*T«*<l 
in  f lo w e r i  a n d  n v lo n  iu c '-  . . - K cd -i * ch ih  
d r c n l  w ill l>e d e lig b 'a n l w ith  th> :r  h t t 'e  -u - 't t  
h k e  M o th e r  . . .
S h o p  a t  y o u r  k i s i i r e  to  ro .m a n tic  
H a w a i ia n  m u s ic  f r o m  th e  GRASS 
S H A C K , K d o w n a 'f  le a d in g  to u ru s t 
a ttra c tk to  . . .
O pea 9 a . a .  ta  9 p-ai- 
• e r e a  d ay s  a w eek
T he GRASS SHA(
KFXOWMA
la K V E  IT M  NOT
s m v  U W M M
A tAM t« r T C «  IN
Wts f0
»T wpitr; WORLD NEWS
KCLovNA BAII.T fonuHm. m., mm t. imi r*«« n
IS S S iS a
■ti'lB ftAMftt AHAKJOUkNT NiyUI
VAflCAh c m *  (AJP: -  Tfe* GiSXtVA 
V*4v»j» 1̂ *#!! IS i»*w- stiwa U -tmai tt*
mg owflBiii*ii»c*sv*iUij'aii Saiw* *s*J R a* :*  m ' A
sm sp m i pm ttsszh td  o a tta*  wp * ’"ttx ' . «  fe«- d*
»i«» dm i t t t  hM  dmm « l * * * ♦ * ,* ••« • W *sLs0 %>m iM  Mmtom, §g  ef f«fi* I'Stta IXIU. Tfe* uf t® aJttrwkS tMJr c« !«;« |ft 't<Bapm fe«4r Dm r«$c«id̂atM ef . Tfe* i-stt ixsujia 
•  ^ a ta p k p fe  9i t t*  Fttp* M 'tt*- t t*  t» »  |»y*nw »»»tt t* d  
l«#t. Aliz’Vf M* t t*  44 tt*  4  fea ta  xg'Ahiy
IttAlW  Jttf t*kzw u  »stt e.ci6i ©tttr im tttee# 4  t t- .l*  
p=n*.ttd, XXIU p a  ., »ra»ts».t*i «UM- m
} Ji*M IMS.” I'l&rri FESUKCI liAT ArrCMD CONCIATK ; PEKING * Rt ut ef*- -  N o r t t, 
VIENNA iR ftitw * ' — Hmp*' h*«d wf »t«w r t» i jA*-ttwii*j, efeitf Ya-ag K'je. *,mv«d h*r* to4*yt
C«WBm’iaai*t t* y f m lor t  d4;iss!r.,iijc et**ra*f#
I® iW'S* i**skiS4  V itaa* ■ #*p*ct wili t t f t tc t  NcNTtt Kof-
#2 n  eur«£B*l# v iil « r* * 4  t t*  t a ' t  i-'4 %wrt E* d m #  t t  tt* ! 
octtcWv* tt KfifD* to ettct * »#« ' Com eyeist world'i 
P©$*. P •  1111 e •  1 ote**rv*f*, i.'J tx u * ix * t. T ttM xM * «rf p*a- 
. potttod out tfeit rw l4  m u a  t te  pi* tt*  itte«mer-<Mcfetd
i fcw*'«jBe*t wotijil itrc« tt to fvve t te  Kor*«® A e ^ i Z"itot rtluH j»TBU*ik« tor J©*- **t«aa • *»rm wtiowge, lam 
rp li Cudi®®! MttdJOMT*. t te
rufeC B  co>nm A CT
LONDON (R euter»:» — Brtt-' 
ei® b®* piee«d t  g o v er« tt'* fit '^
t m u s n  w jtt t te  Br»u»ii Aur-jtAI 
c r* n  fwr t&« d«v«l-; j
\
a
Itu A fe rlti pfiraate. te  t te v e  tee 
i Rott*.
e^m roi e*iid txw iiruftioa »l e®'eertt »e»2st*. « wn'*̂
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stin ley
TlTHKT O O C IQ ft JM ttiJ M tt  HAItftHdWMI MAOMKOV 
A P IA V O « tt« .ll tMBWHMtttOAl 
INTie. Ml» NAT ftUIW 0»T *
■ w a ^  *>7 A H o n m m  • a i n o u i i i  u N c o w w a o
vm wmm
MOSCOW ‘AP’ ---. Tfe#' t w - '  
itour iwcruKem lng *|Miecfe o f ,Ptemier Ftiie! Ceitre tt M*-
W efae^ey  i tw te f  i«  » -   ̂ 'to d * y '
rte* form today t t  J^ e^ ’d e  the i
efflcttl CoflURttiiU p*ny  m w *. COVEAI U . m . m  DEflCTT » 
B*p*r. Witt « fyil p * te  tp reed  : IXOPO IJSV IliJK  iB e u te r i’ —
Tfe* p * ft ended w itt t t*  cU tsto The C eauel Ctiej»4e*e fovera--
‘“to be roetttued "  m eet h*i *|T**d to cover »b 1
. eitiff.eted deilctt of;
n U N K I K H traH C IfE T  ' u m . m  to t  tt#  Umled K * - i0  
LONDON (ReuterI' — P»p»I,uoci it*3 Coefo civilian o p « r# -!^  
Cham bertttt Benedetto Cerdi. tioG*, UN Un4ef»*cret*ry God- ST 
n#l M eitltt, feei tfeenkwd Rut-Sh-ey Amecfere# eroKiunced Wt4- y  
liiiil Pretiiier K-hrutfeehev for ne#d«y.
feis *V<‘ur**c»Ui m eiiiise  cf «*n- 
4'»>i#nfe*‘ <*i tt#  d # « tt ©I P©4* 
Jvttn. tt# fknSet new# ifc n c y  
{T ito  repofttd  tod»y.
KAGAN iTIU. GUT
CEviRi.riumN, Rnutt Gttl- 
aa# 1 Reuter*) — I'he Scpreii*.#i 
Cc’urt re fv n d  Wedneedey to H it; 
ITI'C  R.I,LljgD '*  i>y»p«sj'i©B frwB ette&dmi t t e ,
HANNOVER, W rit G tr r r . ia y : Netior®! A iitm U )  tir.p*e>»#d o a : ^  
tR ru te ri''—Ttv# r«ri«i«# w er* ;Prejr-ier Chcddl J « f i a  » n d j ^  
kiittd #ftd rn+4 injured to d # y ,ttr* e  o tte r  _|Ts e m  b e r i  t t i t i V  
t t  *n U'vefeiel# pileuo e«  I 'm o c t t .  At»#mb5y Speaker R e f e - ^  
fe’lfewiy near here, TN* sceU J^h n  G ij r tJ  luipended t h e n ! ^
refused to e p o ttfu # '* *  
, oeat I a V e  ! V e 4 e .f s t  Heavy, chart** they b*havcc '
truck* atkd three car*. Two o f : rr-ntemptuouiSy t o w a r d  the' 





By f t  SAT I1U;ELR
(Top L t <l>Hold#r m M aatere 
ttdlvtdual Champioaahtp Play»
QUIZ
You are th* dealer, neither 
side \-ulnerable. and hav# open­
ed One Club P artner respond* 
On* Heart What would you now 
bid with each of the foUowttg 
five hand*'
L  QT Q f tn  Q A tt ftA Q T Sa 
% QAQI t o t  QKQI ftA Q JIS 
I .  # •  VQMS QAXX ftlCiQSSA 
A. Q A X n QXM QB ftA X JU  
K QAQd fAJTA QKS ftKQIS
1, Two heart*, Th# possible
Tin* has t t#  m erit of encouraf- 
regardle** of how he appraiied




his hand o rig tta lly , he la bound 
to think m ore highly of it once 
he learns there Is a heart fit. 
Two heart* m ight induce a 
further t td  from him which a 
two club bid would not.
2. Three notrump. It is rea ­
sonable to assume tha t partner 
has a m inimum of si* point*. 
Since this assure* us of a t least 
26 point* In th# combined hands, 
we go directly lo game. Partner 
m ight pass with six or seven 
polnu if we jumped to two no- 
trum p.




rebid* are two club*, three more than Just a six-point handj 
club*, two heart* or ttr##! to m ake a gatne, so we can 't g o |m  
heart*. None of these hits the m four ourselves. We want toi 
m ark precisely. Two club* would £;.v# him a chance to get off I  
identify a *lx-card suit, m ore o r ; the hook if his right reipon**! 
less, but would m isrepresent the! was bated  on a dead minimum.!
I strength of the hand. Thus, a The double raise la highly in-; 
two club bid would be proper | vitational to game. I
with Spades—AK5, H earts—8, 4. Two spades. Here you take
Diamonds—962, Clubs—KQ9742.| the position that there is a 
and we have a fa r better h an d ! gam e somewhere, and the way 
than thst. A jump to three clubs | to be sure of getting there is to 
could be based on something make a jump-shift, which is not
*tX>ME AND GET 1X1”
DAILY CROSSWORD
like Spades—64. Heart.*—AJ, 
D lam onds-K J8. CTubs-AKQ873, 
and our hand Isn’t that good.
A Jump to three hearts  would 
be all right If the lix  of dia­
monds were th* six of hearts, 
but, lacking a fourth h eart, we 
can 't very well double-raise with 
only three trumps and a hand 
containing only 14 high-card 
points.
The bid that comes closest to 












I I .  A shoot 
used for 
grafting
13. M aster of 
ceremonies
14. Seaacm
15. F lat loop












30. 3rd sign o4 
Zodiac







t l .  MetaUle 
rock 
E .  Open;
poet,
E . Sun god 
34. Music not* 
E .  Angel;
P e n .
36. Asies*












1. Term  u»ec 21 
t t  ititllU c  
I . T art 
3. ’’If th#
fit* . . . "












» .  WriUnf 
fluid 
t t .  G irl'i 
nickname 
35. Ye*
26. Gaucho’i  
lasso
merely invitational but forcing. 
Game m ay lie in spades, hearts, 
clubs o r even notrump,
5. Four hearts. It is hard to 
Imagine a hand partner could 
have which would not produce 
a good play for ten tricks. At 
the sam e time, the leap to four 
Invites partner to go on towards 
a slam. The Jump to game 
shows about a 20-point hand, 
though some of the points may 





address V .  Suitable
6. Elia for plowing
7. Curve 29. "Legend of
i .  Oxen, bulls Sleepy
at«#r,#tc, Hollow"
11. liainecock author
13. The Orient 30. Coral 
19. Achieve- reefs














rO R  TOMORIOW
Saturday will be an excellent 
day in which to finish incom- 
plated t t ik a , to "clean the 
slate" while making way for a 
very busy week ahead. The 
evening hours will be excellent 
for planning future program s— 
especially those of a long-range 
nature.
FOR THE IIIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday. 
It would be advisable, for the 
next lix months, to keep your 
spirit nf adventure under con­
trol and to rely uimn estaVdlsh- 
ed procedure In attaining career 
goals, If you have taken advant­
age of opportunities offered 
aliue the first of the vear, your 
program should l>« fairly well
established by now, and you 
should see some big results from 
your efforts before this month 
has passed. Septem ber, Novem­
ber and next January  promise 
further strides in achieving 
goals.
Septem ber, incidentally, will 
be an all-aroimd good month for 
you. Romance and domestic 
concern* will also be governed 
by gencrou.s planetary Influence.* 
then; also finances. Other good 
period* in the latter connection; 
Novemlzer and January . Rest 
period.s for travel: August and 
January .
A child l>orn on this day will 
be sincere and self-reliant, but 


























□ HOato-EX'VTStWCtCto g m  9m rWk'toliWNJ Ctotoi M¥ rtto ttA cr
t s p  S*aeei 
CK££K'~S#aS 
cto* a a  GN UN' 
lihiiM
*,;• vcxi
J S iti 
# *4. iGT NuftMM.:7
USvc. j'W nejLJ? inM 
•O u S C i t-U  « # * .  I  WXNt tv-i
» tA V  «s»*T  mr
sou siV̂ JVV Ir.Vi^S- 
v tx ii r»iae'«\AVir{
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•me-< wta 
c a n  ViAxi ff
"wfe TJya;-
PCSNT TStV ANSTh -SS  
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im iX A M M IW  
W O fll l l l .  
m t k m i M d  











C'P A L l - ■
'1 ,4  NOBCcrr 
( WOMg AKO J CmOi.O
® .N O  MB C D W T  
f t V t N  M A V f l  
a n y  KCAIL 
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I j  k::
y
( 0 6G«R, OeiANDMA GOOM9MAD GHE 16.'WH WERE PLAYIN' UEAPFKOG OVER 
THE Fl«a HVD«ANT«;.,
...an 'obanoma oiprrr Qunr« s 




N O T dB T ID  SBB 
A\U04 OP TW6 
COUNTRVI
M05TTDUflflST9 BUY*n«Sa 
HAT9 WME.NTHBY VISIT 




(•All.T C R V FTtm tU TK  -  Here's a*»  i« werk Hi 
A k V II I. U A A k N
Is I. U N «  r  fe L I o  w
D H n I. F K M K S T II F O I R O T W S 
r V II L s T H F n I II T W H t) W O H S T II
XTNOI .  VI,  W fin 1)1. HOT FI.  q i l T F -
I W D I, 1* T W K F 
ferslerdsy'# ( rjptu.mote; rUAVFR I.*) MAN'S i IHl A 11..V1 
JMFAN.S (IF •I’ARIMNG THE RKSOUKi. *..S HI tiOU, J
t'rr.K'y LirrLn 
AAO.\‘;> ifiK’*’. c a m




OHOHf THE fiCOUKtSn 
o r  THE t3U»UKBd
ir r n  M T
i i • ■'?] N'O t i m e  t Jniie .. . JL , w ,,  ̂ ^
I ’jfsSm  j ,/
A l a w n
C\7h<r BofTHgR D A D Py MOW 
1T R A C K IN 6
m tm
CONMNS
Q W W W P*i«j» f  »■ IVteeto 11 »4W»H
" • •% II I ■■ I I Ik
Tii.T'P* p a n  \
/  errA




E \ r  « VAA'v-Vf-,.'
Cd M \CmnmBSiJS^^
yy  i*.T
wmM It iyLUWK.A BtiuoLi ci»r&t£ft rtJL., ii'nk t. i«a
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
—  TftS-4445
\ m s m  S41.741t
C lA SSlflE O  RATES I S .  H e o s w  f o r  R tn t
tMf i  vt I A '"
ta TTCa'»«ii ,M. PfaotsYm-ms ^
HE-Vf  ̂ IN^ OKANAGAN
— 2 t>ed{'<a.rfli Cw:tt«4Y., 
,|2S» ■t.iiJM:' kr.eiy gajrOiMi. Ka 
c tq iijva  tto* f4l*
D®cv C©-iiiri-.    ^
I l 'lX T ^ ’FU H N iallEO  I B E l i  
’ a t O a a ta ia a  Mi>-
25S





n  N t H .  y O D E R S
Dt.iaae ta tli^k jr iuA  1
It
4kS tliUNiftiNBli ' 
4
SM AU ORCHAH)
10 iri-ea »t'ts I  ac jv i «wfaairf aad  i «
fca,Ii.a»« la pai-t»£-« aad tay  S .t«*ttd  ca paved rta.4 <k»e 
U) KfeottLi a s l  l&clai«s la ige U ute oedrooai faniuy
B'mxw, 'ba.m, *w. P » i t j «  u  ax>a ftiwre-d a iu i * aueaxu rua- 
r_a,g tkrvj*i».. M..L S.,
n i E  r t R E  i i i . m t i  w it m  i t J i m
Charles Gaddes and Son iMn'rted
1 . B M s
A  t m i j :  G U T  I S  R l C i i L Y j
Uea*'af**J t ‘> ,'ia.f cfeikl,, A cii4>} 
{ a c g  a  fc i*  B m h  N o U i - e  f r t a a : 
T l i *  D a i iy  C o u r ie i  » i l i  b e  a j>  
p fe c ia te d  ta tt*  f u t u r e  y e a r #  
K a l r a  t ,L p j.4ija ,»  v t  tliiJ aw U ce  
caa  b* bad fur (neads aad reta- 
b v e a . 'Uju. T b *  d a y  orf b * r tb  b e  
* u fe .  f a lb e r ,  g r * a d t i . o t b e r  o r : 
m t'uem t ta iaiirttcted to piac* 
a uo'Uve fc*r iW t  ib i l i  Tbea* 
iw‘U»-r» ar* o«ly f l  2i- Teleirfaw* 
|A »  2 4 * * 5 .  a U a is e d  # 4 - w r i t e r  
a u l  je ti l» »«rd»4i t t*
t)OXU«.
2. Deaths
F L O W E R S  
Say II te s t. «ben word* ol 
sympaUsy are madequit*. t 
KARiLK S FL O W E R  BASKCT 
451 Loon A ve tC - a d l f
G A R D E N  G A T E  F L U m S l 




a i  4 * 5  i L . . v k i a c * l  A v e ,  
iratuJlM g aaWiuaUV elev*u.if, ! 
t t w c e  <4 v a rp e !  er va*  t,Ae*a'». |
»,;r tAY'jdiSxeitil feaUi ai*4 I 
k'fcfcy. Cekre*.! *pp'ii.*acev *l»d i 
p,iu,n;ti£.g !i.».*uie>, IuU-aU-# j 
V azc.iy L'u*. .̂,,c ga idea  j
ajviS i:'.ax.v oUier ea ,'ia !’.ve ■' 
Five fjrv«n
&: j a I I ! i  la.-l'rv t U'.et;. U>-
cav) jalv 1 wt'ViAIWy.
: S 2 '}>463 a f te r  6 p .n i.
tf.
A 5 A IlA B L E ’”'lM 5 1 L b l  A T E L Y . _
dei'uae tavv bevtitvviu vaites,'
v-aL'ied a i-i'R a jiv e . aitU f ia ta ia a , 
!!>.*• i  Kr.’.gM TV , •«*! W «*!1
S u i t e  5  5225  I . ® - * f e a r *  A v e
I'tae-.e 7CA15* tf
B A S E M E X l" SU IT E T  I T K N I S l
ED if! .-iJuriiUfeesi, Water a o i 
Ugb*. L'j. 155 l e r  nvctfstt
m  BEfLNAilD AVE. R e i h O f S  
F. 2-5811
EveiUTigs;
C. Stirx tii Z -m t
OLAL ie-3221 
J . EU aaea 2-3L15
2 1 .  P r o p e r ty  f o r  S a le i2 9 .  A rtic le s  F or S a l*  3 6 .  H elp  W a n te d
tA aie o r  F e m a le
!4 E  A u to s  F o r S a l t
VIEW THIS NEW M .LS. LISTING
Ixneiv 5'U4.rwns famlSv toune u4» vie* pr\»|*ctty al U ll  
Ik tc X d  Ave C v « « » ! s ,  erf tuyigJ''.vfci>i. a,aiii4 «v».:«>. _ iXYr.{.-.a,i't, 
oitvdera luitliee., 8 bt’diVMjiiiis and L'a.Ui va ,i'u»us fl-uew- 
Egfe. dry bat'eowct '» itt evtra b«tJicic«m- t_Uiii,y area . 1 .% 
evl l..|-|l*ce ilid  large. tWctriC LA a olci’ tali*. AlUtlicil 
carpavil, givx-xat* » e u  - la lid,; carved a  itii aever'a.! fi'u it ir e e t .
F IL L  f i l C E  IIJT25 wtUi law meaitklf paynrw U .
C a l l  n o w
ROBER1 H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
5 0  B E ltN A R D  AVE. id3-3U 5 KE.LOWNA, B.C
E v e i iU ig s  C a l l '  A . W a t ie t t  t « 2- l i a 8 , 11 G a e .- i K 3 -348T.
A! tfct.4®6. tkvjvkw I-. l-tiwb NL*-43:xC W. 'I'kilvail *C.'-«»>5
Av feilable 
:to -5 « l
.ir.tvaiiUly., PiiaJieXi
V ERY  N IC E  2 iS iT >R (X tt! E s-e - 
.tueiil iu l te ,  B r ia U r Ave. A vk... 
aliSe July E RefngeraSor. i : vse. 
vcater a n d  hui w a te r  h r  a t. P h 'T ir
TeATSF.
U^CNFUIGviSHFn 
“ ; ! Ujte, ItvaRiWli* 
Trurn (...rt yJiU'e 
and g as  h e a tin g
260
 ̂ 4 U t r  O M
A . ‘j  lfS«ti. k 
E lrt’tn r  stove 
Phone :62-2SU 
261
I BKUHOO.M .SUITE. PARTLY 
Oil heaimg. I block 
Park  275 Leon Ave. 
762-5027, If
4 . Engagements
iT oiT E K T -ilU R N E ix Mr. 
and Mrs E rneit Robert of Eari- 
ton. Ontario wish to announce;furnished, 
the rngagrinent of their eldest from City 
daughter M ane Madeleine of Phone
Kelowna to Mr. SINGLE MOTEL UNIT -  Per-
George llurrvellof Nakusp. occupancy. Apply Ilain-
eriy of HuUand son «>f Mr. and 762-3201.
Mrs, F-dward llurrvell of R ut­
land. Tlie wedding will take 
place Saturday. June 29. at 
10 30 a tn. In the Im m aculate 
ComcpUoii thurch  with FT. R,
D. AndcrMih offidating. 259
GlfAVEL • HOLUP - Mr. and 
Mrs. J . P. G ravel of Kelowna
w ish to announce the engage-; j ovE L Y  liED-SITTING ROOM, 
m ent of their second daughter jjg^^ housckei-. ing. Phone 762- 
G loria Gail lo Mr. I.aw rence . 4^32 tf
Charles Holup. .son of Mr. and | —
Mrs. \V. C. Holup of C algary ,;! FLRM SHF.I) .SLEEllNG 
Alta, The wedding will take r^ 'm . I-adics preferred. Phone 
j'lace on July 1, at S p.m. in 
Calgary. 239
260
BASEMF5cT SUTTEr SUITAHUE 
for wurking couple. P rivate en 
trance. Phone 762-8985 . 261
17. Rooms For Rent
A TRANQUIL PLACE OF BEAUTY
ft*  2" f-|
R etirem ent I* mr.de more enjoyable when you can own a 
home in the quiet of the country, 'Fti.s IveiiUtiful home, with 
garage, is situated on 10 acres of l.md which lends to a 
most glorious v.ew of Uie Okanagan I.ake and Valley, 'n ie  
two spacious b rd ioon 's and living room with fireplace have 
wall-to-wall carpet* and the kitchen has easy to reach buiU- 
in cupboards. The finished rtwm in the ba.tement can be 
used as an adcilional bedroom or recreation rw m . 'Hve 
economical oil heating costs on the average only $lWi (>0 f>er 
year. This property can bring in revenue for llie buyer if 
the 10 acres i.s subdivided. When you view this pr«i»‘rty, you 
will hardly believe it is M-lling for only SlG.OtXk Purchase of 
furniture is optional. Contact;




l U a J  C a i i M t  m m I  I w i t r a i a i c *
5l l  .8 ve.r.ut,.
£ek>w!4. B C 
P&aiie %SZ-im
Cl«*« 1® — b « « t t  feate
tXaCUv« 2 be\Uw,eu P».
S.ltUolt-Ct id  a li.tg.e 'ma 
apved klid ti'ex-U 
t vU'e » rj. c e V ©O' y il V lUlg 
i t r g e  ttitocg rv*:>.ni.
- - At- 
igiWw
F e i-  
rw m . 
fa.nu!y
lire  cabii'4:! t-'t*’fvea with
eaUbg area. 4 pee. Pe.n...bitsk.e 
bllhrccffi’., full c« ic re te  Daw- 
m eet with. 2 extra beducujms, 
g as  hiriiace. gvx.>d garage. 
F'uil Price i-i t-niy Sil.SiW tW 
with excelkn t letliia. M.L..S.
Cikrajftwa* ISwiiaatww ; q.«a.i'.ty 
tKUit 3 .l-.vatrd
.0,1 ge larnt 
t  iivmg
V-v*a5 ii'.Ai. 
J. !*i's . i“vs 
A hrii Ta ;iii
fii i.* vn





I . . - ' ' ’ - 
to..c* !,!'e 
e .'C liie  k.t 
€.'.n;..!.ig area
4 jx-e. ir.cjdetii b aC u w  








rcxim, also  t.pacso.us 
room, gas furnace 
rarixu t. good stc.;rage 
and noikihop, 1-su.i 
iniue e.vt.ia3.. Ttte Full 
U‘»! 4i7l5v'W  
^1 I. S
L U 'S k 'C M B E  A l S P L A N . t  I N  v t v  
i.u**eti©e. cf wui t'jf «
a e w  Vvh t iWagvUi  Apcrfy }  Fi.  ■ 
Coi».va, 1 5 4  C j..« :-y .u b i.a  bt... Eacsu-
a«B
imx E A T t i N  C a A . i r > U K N A C E .
«.) yUU B T U  i x ' i .1 t : c i . € : r ,  revenUy 
c v e i n a E t d ,  new’ u » u . v r  aisd mm 
t i r e  be.a4  C'Leap. A '̂>ily 6i2 
O w f v r d  A v e .  2 * 8
r 'c!A M PiN tj” T E N f 'T 'iF ~ w it t
car»4 -y ai»i fioor 123. 1 lady's 
bake .112.51.1, 1 wiaduw W'miM", 
3 pane casuags fit'. Pown* iSS-
_  2S 2
T A E i~ B E A R l)E ir 'T R l^ ^ ^
s a l e .  2i  v t e u c e  i i a x r .*  v g j ' i e t a e s .  
Ail c v iE w s . See them this w e ti  
F t s . : a e  7 4 2 .4 0 4 S . 2S2
Teacher
With dassbocffl g.i.pc4:kiiw:<, 
e a i a  $..5 .,SU p e r  k s y i  l o r  
m m m a  V'odL, m iB istam  10  
h o u fi pcf wicgL, Lof im gj” 







•T .41tPEi>£ isrOOLM J 
N* © *•«  FtoHlMA 
kfAt Val*»«4kf<«< to fNtoi
{’QmttewsL. thill iBM, 
|u»i Mi f* f  
IMI t1w vt«M  
»*<taa. V4 
uv a 11 i- itaAiiiusaron, 
i-aoau p*4ted  dasK. Lia® 
bfand t*w’. FVil prjc® 
tStM. ©Ely •!< pe# toaietk.
MOTOK^ LTD.
;2 ,kw' c« Harvey Av*.> 
4*1 Harvey IM Harvvy 
F*bui6 e m - s m  
Tiii •  pt. Ml.
3 0 .  A rtic le s  F o r R e n t
VV t fw d





th e n  wi’J i g ‘,x« ;i 
23bV Wijmg,  3 
battruoru. fu;l tvaserrvcnt, fu. 
n a c c ,  gcx .xJ g a r u g r .  N ' l c r  t i i r *  
let with gtixi ga i d«n  ail'd 
H.ine tri.!! tre c i. rto ie  t.i 
d . iw n 'U ) w n  I ' u i i  P r i c e  .twiw 
f9.2liOW, ML S .
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMA.NENT MORTGAGE
IO R  KENT A T  B A B  P A i N * r ,
spv’t F'kaa »*LBjiiEg uiacbuie.'*. 
aiid pchihct*. upEi.!iit.ery sJharar | 
p*:x«.r, 'S'piay jfuti*- tlee iitc  disc, 
vibratcr ssuiders. Ptmo* PO S*. 
JEs® fur fucie details
M. VV. r  tf
32 . Wanted To Buy
W A N T E D  i i )  B U Y  - ■  ^ l A ' l X ,
used piano in good c«*ditK«i ■ 














3 4 .  Help W i n f e d ,  
M ale
NOMINEE REQUIRED
M u s t  t x
o b ta in  lu-ence 
e*:u!iung 
mun.vgr U'.rtit





F'OK WESTERN liG D ERN  f 
DANCE BAND j
i i i t w e e a  5 - 4  H ' . u . > i c t « t i .  2 j 
g ...itinsts .  p f e f r r a t r f y  w f t i S  I
viU'ii »t.'-iiit'. I iC'Sd sivd 1 ; 
t a s j .  acvvrvlia pi*>er, fuioiie i
J..*a)c'.!. V4' I tu .i ie  Jil-gfl* —
w eA ria rlvie.
PHONE 2 2194.
2«3
BOYS an d  GIRLS
E aiit  P iv k f i  M dbcv 
L'i 'i  Yvvu‘
VVe H'Ced s.evem) gvvet b^st- 
l;a.f Le*js s&J g u is  to  *’*.r» 
f'XtJ'* pv.vkct evcasir,'. .prt>'ci 
sad  tx«uses by s.ftLss.g Tbe 
Dsily C m ncf  us dcwBtfWS 
K.«l0 »Sa Call fct The Dsi!? 
Courier Circ-liUu.n D rjisn- 
meiit and ask fui cucU atiua  
ir.kftafer. or pEcne any tim e 
—nrculatiiai dep:.art;r.r»t. 
THE DAILY C O IR IE R  
Phan.* 7624445 
IN VERNON 
Phone B«:ib Bngg» 542-7416
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
6 . Card of Thanks
762-6313. 261
FUKNTSHEI)”  ̂RED - SITTING 
room. Phone 762-nll5, 264
yvf: w is h  t o  f:x p r f :s s  o u r
tincerc  tlwnks tn our many 
fncndx and relatives for the 
kind m essages of .sympathy and 
the lovely flowers a t the jiassing 
of our father and grandfather. 
Rev. Jam es Hri.sco. SiH'cial 
thanks to the meinlzers of the 
Pythian Order of Penticton, Ivcl- 
owna, Vernon and Lumby. Sin­
cere aiiprceiation goes out to 
Rev. C. FL Reeve of Vernon, 
Veil. D. S, Catchjiole, dix-tor.s 
nnd nur.scs of Kelowna hospital 
and Day'.s F'unernl Service for 
their kindness and understand­
ing.
—Mrs. Sadie Clement and 
family of Penticton; Mr, 
nnd Mr.s. George Hri.sco 
and family of Vernon.
259
8 . Coming Events
THFrKELOVVNA ART KXHIIHT
Rneiely is holding^ its lumual 
niemlK-r.ship lea on Wednc.sdny, 
June 12 from 3 to 5 p.m . a t the 
home of Mr.s. J .  Hruee Smith in 
Okanagan Mls.'ion. Come nnd 
Join the ,\it Flxhlbit Society. 
F’.vervoiie welcome. Member- 
i h i p ’sl.OO. 26:
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u rie r C la ss ified
18. Room and Board
R O O M ~A N li~iuiM tl)~F’61t A 
voung working man. 2008 E thel 
St., phone 7 6 2 -6 5 2 7 .______ 263
19. Accom. Wanted
GROCERY STORE, COFFEE COUNTER 
and GAS PUMPS
I/icated  on Highway 1)7 . Two four room apartm ents—one 
u.sed as owncr'.s living (iiuutcrs — one ns a rental unit. 
Nice little family Inisinc**'. Ha* eckkI ixis.sibilitics. F u l l  
P r ic e  522,100 w i t h  te r m s .  E x c l ,
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
A p p r o x .  G  A c r e  with 200 ft. beach and a nice cottage 
built among the pine.s. itni.*isting of large living room — 
nuKlurn kitchun — nifKiurn buthiooin -— u ti l i ty  rtKiiu. Tlic 
btxtrrxim.s are not large, but there arc  3 of them. Auto, 
ga.s hent nnd hot water. Ih-autiful view of the lake. F u l l  
P r ic e  $13,750 w i t h  h a l f  c a s h . E x c l .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-5030 130 RERNARD AVE., KFILOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone: Mr.s. Reth Bcnrdmore 5-5.563.
A. Patter.son 2-0407, E. Coelcn 2-608G, J , Hoover 2-5174
2 5 . Business Opps. |
IHtEMlSFlS * SUITABLE FOR i 
barber xho;) for ten t at I t f J ' 
LUis St, ll'xim for three chiurs.i 
no equipment mcluded. The 
area t.v under ttie tam e tixif as a 
rc itau ran l and a tnlliaul ha'l 
and lias a connecting drxir. A 
large window enables tnlhard; 
hall patrons to *ee the mtcrlor 
of the shop. P lease apply at 
Porco’s Biiliards, 1443 Elhs St.;
261
i)OWNTO\VN~ItFrrAlL STO RE! 
for rent. Monthly tenancy or; 
lease available at 5175.00, Flxrel-l 
lent IfKation. Ix'twecn two large ' 
furniture stnre.s. The Royal 




Muit be> licensed and 
bondabte,
CONT.ACT R. R. NEIL
FlXPKItlENCF I) TU H iR  
able for coschmg us htgh 
tr.a’Jiem alirs. i.h> ncs and 





Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
ior




LiJi WRXVS WAGO.N, ^
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
7624511
i i ,  w. r
FfiiV A TF“ '& A L E ^m * '“ ''PLY^ 
to&uUc. Take iMvs var ut Uade.
oalau.v oa teriuss AImi 1158 
R't'tv.«".',r' h  real t*isy .*t 1195 .
:49sI Mo.iiis t,*.*f'0*d, w*j,» 'tv#wll- 
:tisi'!, C*.G 12:5 Pbca# 7«5'4S7f
m
: lS i!" lK T K iE 7 1 ~ D W !rirM 4 » t 
:t»e to get tie a s  t'ttate.
0.4 vtr> txmcViX’t  pr.'Ce c« iSut 
>it!" t , r  quick r.a.lt. May Le ace® 
41 li...*ya'.s Cl.it k ra  Piatit, pre- 
;fer»t'iy e'Veniiig*. Pb.<ie 76*. 
i*!6i m
jp h lV ^ E " h A tJ :  “ rVittS UHEV-
IKOIXT, V-8, »t*ndard tx'aa*-
inussiors, hew motor, 4 »e»  w’hite 
jwad tiles, ruxtofii radio. Exrtl- 
'ish t < v.fidi’K.>ii. Uaii t>e iee'ii at 
.Par*wav Ho’ alite. 263
. v m  VOLK.SW A(i FiN^DELUX E
;Oi:e owner, Imw nuleage, radio, 
‘livciia! heater. G arrv '* Sliell 
G arage. 762-05*3 or 7«-55J* 
,evetung». tJ
li»52 STL'1)F:!IAKF:H CHAMP. 
.ION rtiavrriibie Complete re- 
tiutl'. ‘55 V-8 ena’ine. overdrive
i lrans!!uv»i«n Phone 764-4171 
; after 6 p.m. 264
; 1954 HUDSON FOR SALE7|100;
.I’hoae 762-2611. 261
MERGER & NEIL ;38. Employment Wtd.
j
i  S alesnnan & M a n a g e r
44 . Trucks & Trailers
REALTY LTD.
WANTED TO HENT IN VER­
NON iir Kelowna — F'urni.shcd 
houxe for xcnior executive with 
I teenage child for 2 mnnth.s. 
Rent no object. Contact Gallo­
way J . Thomson, Alli.son Hotel, 
Vernon. 260
W A N T E irT O ~K K O T r2“ C)R 3 
liednxim hou.se by July 1st or 
sooner. Phone 762-.5321, 259!
WAOTED ™ ShlALL HOME TO | 
rent, or will buy with low down 
payment. Phone 762-5540. 260
21 . Property For Sale
492-40<.)4 3C«6 M artin St
PENTICTON j
Prince Charles Hotel evenings *
259.
11 . Business Personal
F H . f E i n j l T E E ^
Service, Unnnila's b a g I c s ,s 
eleiiner. Frnnchlxed dealer-di.s- 
Irlbutor for Dknnagun-Mainline. 
New and used machines $19.95 
nnd up. Eh 'c c.dlmuteH, lllieral! 
trade-in. Phone 762-7368, 260
STt)RE.S, MD^I'EI.S. RE.SORTS - 
colored poHtcunL available, your 
ari-a. Al.so your own scene.s 
printed, Write Interior Color 
Card.s, 2643 Richter St. ^  260;
F R E d ' c . (IRIFFIN  'riiriUIG^NG 
Sands, gravel, fill, top soil. 
Itoading, l)ulldo/ing, grading. 
Phone 768-5327. T-F-274
‘ 41ARAGF7 -  OPEN 7tl ! t i j v ' - r r
days per week, 8 a .m .-10 p.m 
Phone 7i»2-0475. Glcnmoro St 
nnd Laurel Ave, tf
SEPTIC TANK.S AND GUEAHE 
traps cleaned, vacuum cquliv 
ne<l Interior Septic Tank S e r  
vice. Phono 762-2674, 762-4195.
tf
D RA rtt5~FL\PEU TO Y  MADE 
nnd hung Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estltnat*a Dorti 
Guest Phone 762-2487. If
HEADWA'l'Flir I 'lS H ih iin 'A M l 
18 mllev wc.' t of I'eachlatul. 









SACRIFICE SAl.E - 2 bed- 
r(M)iu home, hki' lu'w; located 
in an excellent rcHidentiid 
dl.stiict only half a block 
from lake, nnd oiu* block 
from fdorc.s. Ilaf! large living 
nnd dining room, raised 
hearth fireplace; gas fur­
nace; ba.scmeni; lovely land- 
.scaped lot. L’ull prici' is 
$I3,(M)0,00 with term.s. Make 
us an offer. MBS.
*3,(HM).06 IHIWN on tills 
e in  3 liedKsim hmue 
Shoi's Cainl; electric 
lag; large living room; 
scaped lot. H ire is 
living with all the






ences of a town house. Full 
price Just $n,3lM).(K). MIN
CI.OHE IN ~  RETIREM ENT
HOME - - GihhI location; nice 
lot, all lenced; 12 x 15 living 
iiHim; Kitchen with eating 
m en; one iH'droom: low
taxes; full price only $69.56,IK) 
MI-S.
• WE TRADE IIIIMES”
George Silvc-ilci 762 3,M6 
(laston Gmielier 762-24iU 
C.ill lllle,*!' 7li2-:ii.'it 
l.u D 'hner 76i-48o6 
Al Sidloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
RESIDENTIAL SITES
Ok. Mission $2,000 McKinley $4,000
Glenmore $2,700 South Side $3,000
Wil.*onN I-andlng Acreage 
387 ft. lake frontage, 6 acre.s — $20,000 
for further particulars call , , .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE
LTD.
301 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2127
Evenings:
Montie El.sdon 2-3460 L. Borden 2-4715, C. P erry  2-7.358
SUCCtlSSFUL, .MONEY - .MAK-' 
ING retail bakery route for s a le : 
in Kelowna. Small inve.stment, 
giKxi relurn.s for capable man 
Contact D. Shaw. 97 Motel, P 
iticton, Sundays or cvcning.s.
260
26 . M ortgages, Loans
Wc loan in all areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance. Ample funds avail­




1710 Ellis Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
cm If You Like P e o p le  . .
w i t h  8 * j  v r s .  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  
a u t o m o t i v e  d e a l e r s h i p  re ­
q u i r e s  !X‘r r n . a n t ’ n t  employ­
ment. Married. .ag« - 3.1.
Moving to Kelown.n. Write to— 






- P.ilhfmdcr 10’ X 35*.
iruidc and out. F'.xtrit. 
to l>e occupied. .Apply;
JIM  HARTY,
.Apple Valley Trailer Court
   ^
1952 G.MC --- n e e d s ” SOME 
work. GockI rublRT and motor.
■jOnly $200. Jack'.s 
! 16*35 Pando.vy St.
City Service,
26J
Enjnv many friends and want 
ti) i-ai'i money, contact your 
Avon Manager. Write —
Mrs. E. C. Hearn.
Avon District M anager.






YOUNG EXPERIENCED, tra in ­
ed and aggressive accountant* 
requires steady em plnym rnt in|SELLING STEEL TRUCK BOX 
ir near town. Itccommendations jfor .*mall F'ord truck Excellent 
avnilnble. Write Box 5958 Daily j  condition. $25. Phone 766-2501 





CHEF. THOROUGHLY EX- 
PFIRIFINCFID, seeking jxi.sition 
for .summer or steady employ­
ment. Will go nnywhere. Wriie 
Box 5960 Daily Courier. 260
WILL BUILD* NF:W * IWUSEJU 
cabinets, fences, sidewalks nnd 
imv hnndvman's job. Phone 762- 
6491, 263
FOR h o u sf:s7 a l t e r a t io n .s ,
kitchen cabinet work, e tc . 
tihone 762-2028. tf
1955 CHEVROLFT PANEL 
ton truck. Price $500. Can 
.seen nt Rutland Sawmills,
i 2-WHEEL TRAILER 
762-8645.
FOR SAl-F:~~CAMPFTrL 











A GOOD MOTEL SITE
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Con.solidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt M Johnstcmi 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2846. tf
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? F irst m ortgages a r­
ranged. P. Schellenberg Ltd.. 547 
Bernard Ave tf
double gnragi', chicken house 
.520 foot frolitage on Highway
3.4 acre.s with 7 nMiiu hou.se 
and barn, .sprinkler system,
97, 6 miie.s norlli of Kelow'iia,
FI LL rRIUF. $11,700,(10, SOME TERMS. M.L.S,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R I.A i;i Y ft INSURANCi; A(;i.NCV LTD.
George
PHONE 2-2846 
Evenings; Ed Ros.s 2-35.56,
Kemerling 2-4454, John Pin,son 2-7884,
























2 1 . Property For Sale
NEAR LAKE, SOUTH SIDE, 3 
yeai' old NBA liotisi'. Living 
room with tlining area, raised 
hearth, mahogany pam lhng, 
modern kitchen, oak Ikxii.s 
throughout, Newl.'’ decornti'd 
Ixith Inside nnd out. F’our bed­
rooms, Full linsement. Fully 
Innd.M iqied with many peren- 
nial#, shrubs, tree#, etc. C ar­
port, patio, $18,(KM), 762-3143.
2 1 . Property For Sale
Ol'T'EltS I'I )R Tl IE Pli RUI lASK 
of lot 1117 O.D.Y.D. will be ac- 
cr'pled till June 30. Highest or 
anv offer not nei essarllv aei'eiit- 





FDR .SALE IN 
Winflehi Imslm 
lltgliway 97. A 




.ss di.strict on 
hoUf.<’, 4 rooms 
basement. Sttir- 
ic a r , doine.stlc
K o.LA N K E  D E  T  E C T  I V E  , , k ANAGAN L A K F S |R )R E  LOT
A . 1 •. civil, ‘ ‘■'’•'•''■‘d . tl6 ft. fnmtage, ' i acre, gentle
> , i;« i.n.atile tale*, "f'!®  * o . g o o d  liynch, shade tree*. 
It t' i, l.iflownn. Phone 7fi--Lj,,|„^.^(,,.
6 p. ! 'lro n d  aci-e-s, $3.417 00 full price.




water, lot 35 ft. by 130 fl. 
e r oecujued, A. Patching,
LARGE FAMILY II D M E, 
close to lake, 3 la>drooin», Llv- 
ingriMiin, dining room, kitchen, 
and douiileTdumblm; l5,7.5o ,‘q. 
tfi. include' family iisun, M.'iuv 




lot, 3,(KK) block, Ablaitt St. Full 
pru'ij $8,(KM). Ml,S. Alberta Mort­
gage Exchange, Erie Sherlock. 
Phone 764-4731. 261
MODERN 3 BEDROOM BOUSE 
•« Full liaxenit'Dt, liirix itt, land- 
.'Caia'd, half cash. Call al 851 
(ircnfcll or 762 4721. 264
LAKESHORE PROPERTY FOR
»ul( Very altracpvt! cottage on
tieautifully lu 'cd  lot at Wilson] 
Landing. Phont‘ 762'4034. l''-2.59i
3 BEDROOM HOME. OKANAG-j
AN Ml",don, ,F'nr Infoimaijnn 
, , i „ , iu '  7 6 i - r 22:i, :!6 :t'
7 6 2 - i . a k i : m i o r | ' ;  l o t  l o r  s a l i :
Slioppiiig 1$ m ore MicceNMliil 
nnd h n lh fjin g  when yon 
istiirt U in 
n i i ;  DAII.V ( D l lU L R  
before  yoti vlsil Ilic slorfx 
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
Home regularly each aftee. 
iifKin by a reliable ea.aier 
Iniy? Yon ri'iid Todi v'a
N e w . 'i    T i k Iu v  Nof t h e
ii''Xl day or the lollowing 
day. No other daily law,.- 
|iaper pulillslied a n . 'w h e ie  
ean give ,ioii this ('xclu uve 
service,
For home delivery , in 
Kelowna and di.strict. 
Plaint'
Circulation Di'partmeiit 




(lliN l-RA L PROCFDURIl 
W A N ir.D  I OR 
I.OCAI. OFFfC'F..
W R in : n o x  i.o o o .
r u i ;  DAILY COURIER.
260
m a t r o n ”  MI DDLE “~A( I ED 
Cliri.stian lady, some nursing 
expt'iit'iice, able to care for 50 
to 80 elderly people in O kana­
gan Vallt'.v Home, Must be «'f- 
flcnct, untit'Odanding, congenial, 
ami live In. Boaril and room, 
plus attractive Milary to rpiall- 
fied iicn.on. Give refi'icnees and 
salary expected firi.t le tter to 
Box .5906, Daily Courii'r. 260
w o m e n ” t o  a r r a n g e  AP- 
POINTMEN'I'S by telephone 
from own home or office for 
reputable firm. Past expierienee 
pri'ferrt'd but not. e,.shentlal, In- 
tcrvi('wing Saturdny, June 8, 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Royal Anne 
Hotel, UtMim A-H, 259
OFFICE C l e r k  FOR* BUSI­
NESS offiei' of medical clinic. 
Medical nffii'e experience |ire- 
ferred but not ('.siicntlal, Ai)|)ly, 
.■.tilting age, m arital status, 
oiuallfli atiipiis nnd n  ferencef! to 
I  Box .5987, Dally Courit'r, 262
.SALESLADY FOR FULL TIME 
liosltloii ill Men's Wear Dept. 
Mii.' t be neat in appearance and 
work hidilt.s. Sonu' expi'i ii iiee in 
('ashlering di'Mied, Apply in 
person at Fumi'iton'x l.til,
j 260
I RELIABLE COOK FOR PLAIN 







WILL TAKE CARE OF CHILD­
REN in my own home. Phone 
762-7086. 264
I’RACTICAL NURSE WITH hos­
pital training availalile day or 
night. Phone 542-7771. 263
W lL irfA K iS  n ry 'C A R E 'F O R  
children in my hotnc. Phone 762- 
7633. 261
40 . Pets & Livestock
.SARlOTirFrik"
with black, male, 2 'r  yrs. Reg. 
in Canada and I'.S.A. $11)0 or 
best offi'f. b'oiid of Children. 
Owner leaving town, M. Crlch- 
irioe, 23IE, I7th St., North Van­
couver, phone 5’U-()54(). 261
FUR SALE BEAUTIFUL pure 
Slanie,'.!! kitten.s, $13 each. Phone 
764-4.5.50. 2.511
PUREBRED MALE PEKINESE
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
M f l j U I C K  ‘‘S A L E ' - ' i r i T .
caliin crui.*,i>r, cxecllenl con­
dition. Oak and cedar construc­
tion, 35 h.p. outtxinrd motor. 
I ’honc 762-3796 after 5 p.m, to 
view. 260
18 FT CABIN “c r u i s e r ,” 2 
motor.X, boat trailer, nccessories, 
for .'nie or trade, plus cash on 
tioufc or hou.se trailer. Phono 
762-1740. tf
12 FT. FIBREGLASS RUN- 
ABOUT. Complete with occen- 
.vories, must sell. Phone 762- 
7462. 26*
5 0 . Notices







r R O P K ' A I  
P h o n e  '.62
!36. Help W anted,
{ Male or Female
HAIR SrVLIST F O R  KEL-, 
owna sidon.' Must have e.xpeit-' 
(’lice and be idile to take o \e r ,; 
Top wag« .‘I to light party, Wt III' 
,U, Box 5l):iH, Dally I 'ou in 'i, 261
I  a p p l e  a n d  I'EAR TIIINNF.RS 
1 wanted Inmu'dtati'ly. Plmne 762- 
(.765 after 6 p m 261
API'I,)',  'I'llI.NNF.RS lIl'kB ’lRLD
I Api'l'- 'I M I l a n 'o n ,  l i j c t
42 . Autos For Sale
USED CARS, r u n n in g ’ OR 
not, Uaight for cash. ClunkerH 
wei.'oim'. Phone 762-4524, 762. 
0475, 762-4740, 762-6448, tf
R)55'('HEVROI,F;'I’7 T ”i)l)()R rii
eyllndi'r, V<')y g.Mwl radio $695, 
.laik'.'i City Service, 1635 Pan- 
dory St, 262
ro.59 f o r d ’C ltSTOMLlNE, VH
automatic, ladio, new wliltci 
wall.'i, Twti lone green, $179.5. 
Apply 1866 AI.lH.tt, 261
RK12 SI MCA 5 
7,IKMl miles. Best 
ceiited, Con Ire 
I .awrenee.
LIKE NEW, 
eafih offer lie- 
seen nt 947 
2(K)
NOTK i; TO ( RKIIITOns
KAlll, t HAWK o n  I. HHOWTH 
f.irinrrlv of V«l'« Mi.lil. I,»li.«h«r« 
Ho.l1, Krlow..*, H < . l.pCKAXKt) 
N o n n ;  IS im i iK i t v  u iv k .n  im .i
rrrililor. .mil oHipi. loo In* rl.Ims 
nXHln.t Oil' I'.-liilo III III. »l.«v. a . ' 
IT..I’ll . r r  liro'liy i<''l»tr.‘l (« s.a4
0).ii( to III. imilrt.liriiril Aittolnl.lr.lor 
*( III. ( oiiil Hon.., .( Krlowna, H.C. 
on or h.(orr Hi. JOHi rt.v of Jiilv, IMS. 
.Hrr wlilr). <1.1. III. Artmlnl.lr.lnr will 
I dl.IrllMit. Hi.  . . I iI ll.I .I . ..non* Ih*
I r .iH r. .nial.d Ht.roln li.vin* r .f .rd  
' only lo Hi. rl.I.n. of whl.l. h* Ih.n ha* 
i iioHci'.
P. HOSS OAIMAV 
(.nil 1.1 A.lnilnl.lr.lor,
H|; Kill...orr, .Mulll..., flllhnot)', 
Hn.li.li) I  Kr.rncli 
III. fi.illdlo..
M iT ii  i;  TO I n n iiT O R H  
i iK H im ii i  o K r . im i;  m k .i iw im
(lAHI.NKK, fori.Idly .'( H.» City M 
Kflow..., lie ,, I.K.CI;ASKI.
M.IK i; IS IIKHI'HV ClIVK.q Ih.i 
I'lo.tao.. .n.l oH.ri. Ii.vin* rtslmi 
...li.a l H.r Kalnl. of Ih. .Ikiv.  d.- 
i T . K i l  . . .  l i f . T h v  (f.|iilr.i1 to «.nd Ih.in 
lo Hi.  ..ndri>l....d .k.i.ilor .1 dm Writ 
I'n.ol.l SUrfI, Vn... oovrr. H (’ , on or 
liyfo.i" II.f 'j!.U. iluy of Jnlv, 1S.1, »H»r 
wl.I. I. .1.1. H.y . . r i  .ilor « III dl.llH.ol* 
lit. Mi.1.1 i;.UI*' H.« fi.ill.f ..)'
IlHr.t H..rrl" h«)i..x lyyniit ....ly to Ih* 
11.In.. of whli). II H.y.. I... hoiIt.,
IHI. HOVXI. riH'ST COMI'ANV
I,XI Cl,Ton
II) Writ.tyll, lloin A l .n.l.r.
II. Soli. Hot.
■"259'82n»l:
1960 PONTIAC PARISIANNF, 
I ' o l . V e l  tible Exii'lleiit e . ill.II- 
tloH, Apply I., G. Hwarisi.ti,' 1419
Elm St , Keliiwmi .si.
19.58 PLVM(tt:'l'Ii CONVERT" 
ll.h', ex. ellciit I (ii.flltion, Power 
w llld..',', f , I '.nlim ntal kit. Phone 
762-3.59U, 259
1957 DODGE ROYAL, * VERY 
giHKl condition Reahonal.ly |.iic- 
<•(!, Plioiii' 765-526L 261
tU.'il 2 DOOR I'ORD, GOOD 
ninmm: I'.inliiion, ’ Phone 762
X O I K  I
1 . 0 . 0  I ' l  I AMI,  ( I K W K O H H  
HI I OWKI I .  n d T » « < d  
'I ,M(i ;  N o n .  i :  u . « i ,  i>. i n . i t r  ..( l i t*
Moiuoi r .  JiMltfp , niMtlf Ui** tVlM
fhiV of I van  n|f)iolDlvt1 Ad-
miDj«(r«(fGi Df I f tUf r  (if l i i irl  (rA'A*
foftf | U lv$ ( I ,  (l(Kr*H8P(|, IhW If f S a I ' A
M'ricl. Ijtkcuhftrr ' IldMil, HaIgiuui. H
S M »  t t H i i i r . n  T A t u  M H i r ' f ' :  imai
i l l  porfeon® | o  Ih* fttlft
M(i* ((} |iM|’ ilifir lii(l»t)U(1nr«A |«i
mn fiilUiwllh 
n V i l  h  IhD. t ih  ( Uy  of J u i i r ,  I H I  
I I .MI H HOriH UA I MA N  
Mfiii imI S(lmiMi*irM|Gr.
SoiMll OhttMMAAn
KKUMTNA © A IIT  COrftHCX.
Anglicans Face Pressure 
On Issue Of Re-Marriage
TOEaVTO (CF< -
«i*i cl t*Mi ------ --------------------------- - ------
C i j c a  iM C*ai4* «iil Ini fi.codijaiwi*'©# oM  Am'Ictmxum; w%e-thvt lUltitm:* trf tt#®* ##
*iUi « »tl'UC£ hi '-------  ' ’
m . .  JUNE T. IMS FAUX l | ,  ftr*t hm m  At ft*  C M  f irm :
 ....................  ' I t A ttacAwi C » t#>  fe»tir-j«Af'
I m i  OA^ffeicf Mat j  AAA. JObi a a s  
: cAt« tag At (At » c 1 1  A « t a  g 
scAiW* kwACi «A#u A*t f»tA«r'
! c*m« la  AKf iA*,ct.#
i M  AicA*4 IA* A a u j t 't a i  « « iy . 
' Aftt i t  cAATtW A t t u r n .  l i «  k w A t 
'; il  » v « r iA« IteAti wttA A feAma;,«r 
’ -~m hstd  m tl  A« Ijrv*# ife*
jEli&j6d,S|h.
E u u  A k v 't .  I b e  < k s |  C A llI#  b A v A  
C©» Au
4PU.U «ki
^ ! t m m  AAsiM git*  r t t r y  buiK#' Cte,t., lA*t mmk. lA it u t t*
A a g i t C A A  I A ' A A A ta ia *  £ * * * 4  c4  e u  d ; fca't»*,«ii C k> w «  U  ® » w «  tfe «  A A u r .A i*  l A i M t t
I ta u s ia g r  of di>C£C*d pmt- 
i o - *  %hau i t  i M # u  l a  
Vc£ IS IMtS.
Ia££  a Roifitcrf d«li«t« ta tt«  
C 'fes -u ch . tJa«  t u U jA c l  r « £ « i v » i  a
* lA«r« WAA A® *'«cck*iA4i4ir*l lat-, lo im m
t o  i t o w  A t ’A A M  l O t t M  i t -
atcA.
1« M *uu’k t*  ii«r»ptobmAAl'* w h i f  a  m*«a« Uw; *^v*a - p®** fawA^s w   ----------  -------- -
aiAfTiAgA auM Aad vtiid la IA#, CArf tiUA® £zui"t*l a a* acAtoA't to cxw# ta# AtzmstiA ©a
Aj'Ai of iAa cAtircE. ^  t te  A t«ioa, h  $•>» fe**d,
C ilA N 'f r f  AS  IM FEIM m iN T " »«« bACXMiuag *va- Tfe# m g  aa»  .ttn ,
big p u t t  ‘W id feM y  A M  *iA-l ■ I f  W .x tte tt .t  Cut* bougbl
S r m g e  wai ©v*rfwA«lffiiagly * " *  :*
t t t l o f M  by Ik* Toroate d io !  Mt»t*At a « to toe idemiity trf. : . '1 <kwT Omtt b*'* big toouztt
£ * * « .  i k t  e k u i t t ' A  lA rfgA A l mXf .  A i j m i A k - t t i  k #  U A a a
c«4>e Ui CitiAdp iderfklAAAcy, t a i t u r «  to o*‘«l«te, la- . “ •  “***
Oaly A W u t»  ef nwzf# t t i a i ^ « * '* f l  ^  «»t erf 
1 «  d e l A g a u i  At t k *  w au*l* Ii*
• y e o d  m * « t j f i |  e l  t k «  ' ' • • • * * * !  < iiA * A » # . j .m .D u ie 6 « * .  A g k t w i  m\vkgx%
eppCMied a rAAOlutUB cAUxeg for 
bberAl ckA&gti la ceatrevA rtttl 
CAaoQ n  doAliAg v i t t  div’orcACl
perAOOA.
P i i iA i t  of Ik* r«Aolutiea did 
m l  t tA a g t rkifcA igw. Eut ib* 
•uo«g »«ttlUTt(iit im  rkAag* to- 
dl£At*» tka KlliAIAl »>o©d will 
m»Ai iixti preirur* (0 r«i*» lb*
CAIXWJ
v e a * ( « A ] ^  - .  ■ ■
\iithm y, OQBfuxrefit t'£*’.r«ft l a - '^  * •*  E* fo !*X
eeA ittteat witb lAt m o rr ia f t. >
(rfAutt eoci-ckia ot d’orAfi. \
Th* AAuiea WA» aIao tokl tk » i ' 
tiJfooB bitwAwa tk« .iagljcAa:
Chufcii A«d th* L'BiUwi Cbufch; 
erf CajiAda Atiit U x«ry mucb * 
live liftiiirft 
Rt„ R*v. r .  M. WUAWM«,
AagUrfAs ttjiiop  erf Toi't«to. 'di*-;; HOPE «CP‘—Jo* Cot#, aot 
mtiAAd a t  t t t t r  aom em t a"'impr«t*ed wiUi •  lU tttb lt bfteb 
I'ediAd Church J#*cier'i claim 'L abrtd iof he Uxigbl for cfeaAiag
Now Prefers 
Little Dogs
i ua a leaoer 1 i . i-AOrfta a u
[cl divorced ptrtcnis * * | ^**  betweea t t e  two is aiamaU hm n  h u  f»rm. ea-
' IX - u. V . - . . , . , ,  . . c - . -  ■ ' • .  ”  c . ' ; ^
 __________________________ ^ ' . u r y  of the United Church u t T ^ !  !  Puischer • Germ an
I board of college* aad secoc- cro»*.
jd a ry  school*, told a United A vastly ditlereat animal, 
I Church conleieace in Watciiv<», these thing* happened tn it*DEATHS
HEV DAO! lutt * go lor a 
dnvA to t t*  Patio trea t
th* family to , . ,
t  OfcHCiOUS
•  PURE 
B E E F
H A M BU RG ERS 
5  f o r  1 .0 0  
Pitio Drivft-Up
V«nuM 1<L. 3 Mite* N eith  0 »  
Highway II ~  1 l3 4 t l l
9 f  THE CAKASIAN
Vaac«uv«r Aiidiew Her-
FATAL CAR CRASH TANGLE AT NEW BREMEN
Cswww, 34. S p rtttfK 'd . 
in , ,  was fitail.V L’. 'z '.x j i-.i a 
Apifttt la tc  cr#»n at .Sew 
B rem er, t>rje. w huh ."c»to!©i
In thi* t*-cgle erf car*, Cjow*. 
W'bu twice escaped injury ta  
lnd,ianat;ttu* buO m ishaps, i* 
seea here to t t e  ceaUe car.
Ifeher*  «rf th* o t te r  two car* 
ar* Ronm* Dum an, number 
23, foregitrujKi, and Charle*
Engel, r ta r .  Th* two la tter 
driver* were unhurt. — (,\P  
WlrephoUts
Crime And Punishment 
Topic For Correctionists
at th# Manitoba atto raey-gea-.w ai P terr* Bertcm, Toronto col- 
eral * departm ent ia  Wtnaipeg. j umnist and teievuicm personal- 
Chairm an of the discuation ity.
WINNIPEG (CT*>-Crime a n l some Canadian* have wrong- 
fiiSy U rn  sentenctd to prison
tn  f.i-,.
|»uniihmenl. *ml th* rnoraUty of
each, carr.i' I'o-i to • i , i n
two ‘issiufix »:.f the Cunadian “ When th u  risk of hum an cf 
Congfcs* of Corrcctionv lu te i  ,,,i. p^ft jm-y
W edncsda) U,thcr court member* it p rff-,
la  a noon luacheon adilrcs* jj ,  hapharatd
J50 delegate!*, \Vinni!>*g r r i ”" ' : judjiment lo sentence a person 
ttal law yrr Harry WaMi .anl a , ,  ••to death.
Capital m urder I* defined to 
tan  t t e  d e l i b e r a t e  and
lial
ctwnbtnaUon of factor* should 
n il*  capital puniihm ent from
Canadian ph,r.ned death of another while ‘
# r  m i  non.cap.tal murder the actfor the slat* to tune .* (sumall: ,I S , . ™ / ' -»>
■»kfd.
“ Or. Is it.' he added, “ a lormi 
ef rcvcn,tc
b; not irovcn  to be deliberate!
times have difficulty distln-i
; K’-ii'hing between capital and
, ,  . , ,, r.M:i-c.ip4?al m urder.Shield a pctovn corn ctcd rrf! ^
1;7‘7 t>® infauibic m d*.
an ac-p o s^ s iio n s  stolen from h im ' .; ttie  oiO r  inusl cveiy convicted
a r s o n i s t
b u rn e d ? ’
have his house
BISK OF ERROR
Mr. Walsh said ri.-k of error 
atone .should be sufficient lo 
abolish the death sentence as a 
m eans of adimni.stering justice.
cuscd person?"
‘SIIOl’LD BE ABOIJSHED'
If .n iH.’rson can effectively bC; 
removed from society by being 
placed in an institution where 
he can do .some good—"and 
there is good in every person—
,, . . .  u I .'ubmit to you that capitalRecords indicate persons have, be abol-
bccn executed nnd later viroved L i,„a .• 
innocent, he said
Tliose instances did not occur 
in Canada, he added, although
CARRIEID RAZOR
VANCOUVER tCP) — Kaye 
Bill. 30, has been jailed six 
m onths for carrying a straigh t 
lazo r concealed in her under­
clothing. She was arrested  in an 
eas t eivd rooming house after 
two tenants comt>lnined she had 
threatened them with the razor.
DIF-S FROM DRUGS
VANCOUVER <C Pi-A n An 
aly.si.s of .stomach contents of 
E tienne Lccierc, 48, of New 
W csiinlnstcr, revealed he died 
of an overdose of barbituates. 
Leclerc recently died In hos-
fiital H few hour.s after jxillcc orced their way into his burn­
ing suite to d rag  him to safety.
In a panel discussion Wednes­
day night, a m em ber of the 
five - m an group dlsm isied the 
im m orality of capital punish­
ment.
“ It is not intrinsically wrong 
to kill—we do it in self defence 
and w arfare,” said Dr. Tadeusz 
Grygicr ot the University of 
Toronto.
He added however that on 
general principles he was in fa­
vor of abolishing the death  pen­
alty.
The o tte r  m em bers of the 
group w ere: Dr. Gordon Rus- 
.son of the departm ent of social 
welfare nnd rchnbllltnUon In 
Regina; Cnpt. Charles Boorman 
of the Salvation Army in Ham­
ilton: W. T. McGrath of Ottawa, 
executive .secretary of the Ca­
nadian Corrections Association, 
and Mcl M yers, Crown attorney
HEADING
EAST?
plan a worry-free trip with your  CN Agent
L o o k  fo r  r n o r c  t h a n  ro ld x e U  r a i l  t r a v e l  w h o r i  
y o u  p l a n  y o u r  t r i p  w i th  C N . Y o iir  O N  A K O ot 
v /ill a r r . io p .o  h o t e l  r e s o f v . i t i o n b  a n d  b o o k i n g s  
fed a n y  o t h e r  t r a i i b p o r t a t i o i i  y o u  m a y  r e q u i r e ,
I i i i . id m g  t 'i ib t  ( o r  n o r th *  
tM u ' ■ r ' o o l h o . j s t ) ! ’ C N
pl.H H iii! in o k o b
II o o i i y  IrtM* d ll t h r 'w a y . C / \ l
UN Stiilion 762-2.T7I
-svr*-
Uil) l ivkvi  O l l i u ,  J IU  ilc iim rd  A \s . ,  762 -2228
i W rt Mstchfll, SJ. ba.uk. m««tcji- 
i g*r who wa* Ifc# «f Caa-
' *vti'» biggfft tra in  rotibery in 
Hk>4 when lltff.W  to gold bul- 
lioa w t* stolm by t t ie #  bea-
dit*.
LakeflcM, Oat— Georg# M#l-
li» Douglai, W. a fa rm tr  «»- 
plorer, engujter aad autbar.
XerM l* — Rev. Gordoe A 
Peddi*. U , mtAisier td  S t  
John'* Cburch, W laaiptg,
In a hurry . . . 
pressed for time .
you can depend on
M. L S.




The days of .sweat and worry over selling your home when you are pressed.for time 
are now in the past. When you listed your property with one agent or tried to sell il 
yourself, your chances of selling in a short period of time were praclically nil. Now, 
the wise property owner lists his property with Multiple Listing Seriice and leaves all 
the work and worry to 170 qualified salesmen in the Okanagan-Mainline to sell the 
property for them. Remember, when in a hurry list your property and leave the work 
to M.L.S.
South Side Bungalow 
Ju st two block* from the lake 
on a lovely corner lot with 
big shade trees. The cosy 
home has livlngroom with 
fireplace, dining room, cabi­
net electric kitchen, 3 bed­
rooms, hardivood floors, base­
ment and automatic gas heat­
ing. This it a rea l value.




As shown above, a very at­
tractive 3 bedroom home 
situated on a large land­
scaped iot with a panoramic 
view of the City and Lake. 
F eatures spacious iiving 
room with wall to wall ca r­
pet and brick firepiace, large 
dining room, cabinet electric 
kitchen, 4 piece vanity bath­
room, basem ent, auto gas 
heating, lovely patio nnd 
wrnp-nround .sundeck.
977«
The full price (or this 
desirable property 1s Just: 





Close tn slmp.s and schools 
Large lIviiiK morn with heat 
alntor fireiilaco. 3 l)edto<jms 
Large kitencn. Electric heat 
Ing and hot w ater. Approx 
one acre. Koine fruit tree.'; 
Reasonably priced,
M.L.H. No. 8R7«
Full Price — 110,750.00 
Reasonable term s on balance
For Almost Magical R esu lts  . . . Call
Oeeola Really
Phono 760-2336 -  Winfield
( harles Gaddes A ,Son Md, 
Real Estale
288 Heiniird Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
GkaiiMsan Investments Ltd.
280 Hi'iniird Ave, 
I’hone 762-2332
Royal Trust Company
Ri al E rinte Dept,
21H Hernnrd Ave, 
Phone 762-5200
Interior A tenclrs Md.
26(1 Hernnrd Ave. 
piioiii' 7(i?-2i;;.t




Hoover A Coelen 
Really Md.
430 Hernnrd Ave, 762 50.30
l‘, hchellenbers Md- 
Ib'iil E-lido 
547 B ernard Ave,
Phone 762-27.30
Alberla M orlgate Exehanse 
ltd ,
H.ii\'( v.l''.!|i I’m b"'i|i,nal 
HuliOln.; 
lT |6 K ;|ltS I  I'll 76? I; !
Robl. M. Johnston
Ri'HI Estate 





Robert II. Ullson Realty Md
513 Hernnrd Ave.
Phone 762-3146
r .  E. Melralfe Realty Md.
253 Hernnrd Ave, 
Plionc 762-4910
l,uiiton Ageneles Md.
P l io n e  762-44(hi
IT’S  HERE • • •
automatic rotlsserle cooking with
t e " ' "
fct;-
V ^  \  '* 1 * \
j i
'--fiK: ' 'T-
-l.'̂  .IS, >’ t  ■ , i.'s' i'’>3 - :'';7 j
Modal KAD30R
R O n S -O -G U A R D !
it automaticaliy barbecues your roast rare, medium 
or well done . . .  and holds it that way for hours.
Rotis-O-Guard Is the Step Ahead ieaiure that makes 
rotlsserle cooking so easy . . .  so flavourful . . .  so 
enjoyable! The Rctis O-Guard is a dual-purpose con­
trol that also gives you the same perfect results when 
pan roasting. What's more . . . this Westinghouso 
range with Rotis-O Guard has a Variable Broil Selector 
that controls broiling of steaks to your exact taste. 
Whichever cooking method you choose will show you 
thatWestinghouse ranges are a Step Ahead!
Factory sorvlco is avallablo all across  Canada
W estlnghouse
C A N A D I A N  W E S T I N G I I O U S L  C O M P A N Y  L I M r f X D
YOUR A lJ IH O R I/h !)  SVI SllN tiH O U Sl! DI .\l,l,U  I.N l l l l ;  INThKlOU
BENNETT'S STORES HO.
Kclii'Mi.i •  K.iiii|i)(i|)t •  pciiilti'fin •  Vcrriiiri
- r
(
BMH ti i m B  1B A ftT  r o f . '« t f y i Battle On Lawn W eeds  
Gains Ally In Expert Tips
Tank Sw aat 
A Prdileffl
C w iiaei tkmM  alMiT* i©*'
P iM tiua boettlKM'a c sa  fa«_oi v tte * . o m  giJkie
reiztoviiti bom, t t e  i««B by m jm  '■ xo 3W uimait feet. Tfe® lftAv«si 
•  ««ed feiurfe. €km cwtu&g ttjil ttkw ia tu» l be bruiseti 
liiiuaijy tm suI&rMai, 'i m ia  t t e  b»f® trf a  n t t»  aad  t t e
tte*« |i* aU  « «  I i®;«ea'*i-e » t a i a  t«  repeated
A qfcick **y te ctrnu©! | atw©{ ttxee tuiie». W day* 
fraraA-iT-tf'.ij is lo *iab vm  p ia su  i aitert.
lamvisttaliy « t t t  a tod ttpAwdi I'tie ittDuki mu u k c
u  aulpbunc or te in c  acid. Wbaa !pi.ace a  dry, bar w eatter, a®, n  
u i t tg  auict acid tau iem e cautteu lm ay iojure t t e  gra»». T tt*  aiix* 
m ust 'ki«' ob*en‘«d. a-cidiittuje wili luii p4a&.iaui aad e tte r
axe eatrem eiy corrosive acd lbroadleaved  weed*, bus w id ab; 
m uat aot be a llo aed  t t  touch :i»a kill eiovex, aad  k av «  ru«t' 
ta rn  ox c t t t t te f .  Tbe actd ttcN^.ld| * tarns on concrete, 
be stored t t  a  flas«  or p lasuct Speedaeli is a tough, tta lto e -  
co c ta tte r. rooted wesxi v t tc h  roots a t every
If 'tte  iaais tttck iy  tt- ly o ia t  I ts  k av cs  axe about a
fesiad a i t t  daiaak|iK*u as to qu*xter-ttck broad and it pr«4>o
gates from  seed as  well as by
a Ld so  
aiaillttoas 
m aka this m ettod  too labortous, 
spray  the ve«ds w itk  ixoo sui- 
liu tte . Tfeds d toaid  be raised ocie 
and  cee-balf pounds to a ^ a lto a
Q i'lS T lO K ; After' aB.vv»* 
lakes a  IikH b a t t  or sboaer. t t e '
I h tte t taak  sa-vats oa the ou tsa tt 
I aad  atnsps- iio a  vaa t t t s  be
AKSltEB', W a«a, buttid, a ti 
a&at oval -i a 'Oa co tter surfaces iscub
v t t t t  ttrwer.. ea r dm tasJs; e td  c'oottdu»e» toroii.
s e e d  ts  a peresaxai Etcuiti-texe paxttcles- U ttis
p laat beifig covered a i t t  Cicy j b a tt*  JW'
fe .'r a tibxtv Mxtv coMJt ' v^'^eers, prwtopit atxtEg ol t teuau  o£ a  uoty  gray tw w ,
a O IM lli C ilLD IJITE IbaM t la® vested  to t t e  ou.tdcior.'
Tbes* piaate, ak u g  * 'itt  dm] * 4  speed m  the i««tovaJ of
cviiia mavm gxii>u®d i'v>', wttC'b lti&& i o«®ji>t a u ) . Covesisg t t e  task  
a  sHisii puxpk hkTm . caa  b e 'e i t t  a  ciiemUe cover, avada.bk 
tsjB lrttkd  by spr-ayisg w ttt oiieito  beiMi stores and a t scma 
w isce of sodiui':a clikM'ate u  a'i^etuseaax'es d e a k is , a td  also 
gadoii of water. I tu s  caa  fei^lbelp greetly- 
ip rayed  oa b »  square feet of} U t te  ta sk  vm ilaatiy  s 'a eau  
la»T9., As a m atter of fact, * i-‘d u n ag  bumid weather, lliis Kiay 
iiaast any c r^ p e sg  w'eed Btay be I ^  ttue to w ater tao ccki naa- 
cc'Utrttied by spwayusg w ttt tius' toBg mto the tank. A sm ai
’Y -ttaped m m o g  val've
ro o ttt i  at the' yoiBt.
Cooiiitoa rbk k « « « d  u  a a  aa-
HARD WORKERS 
FOR GARDEN
Hoaei perform  eadiess laad- 
scapiQg assigarneats around 
t t e  |>ro()«f'ty. Tt*p) pttoto sitew* 
a curved bed ol hybrid lea*. 
(kmlmxxlm  ar»d g ta id d to ra  
rose* create a graceful tweak* 
<4 * ol Icwraal loses betweea 
bouse locndatsOQ and lav a . 
Tbeir isisssts trf bloom give 
a c tto rf 'd  sjvi w arm  wtlcome. 
I*uk Iloyal lligtises* and 
orasge-red  T rc ^ c a s a ,  both 
1K3 prize witUKn. aerve oat- 
ttaad.mgly tn this coQcept
In the l e c c ^  yrfcture ti>e 
versatile rose i i  being used 
for landscaping with beauty 
and funirtkm. Generous plant- 
mgs ot hybrai te a t, (tori- 
buisdas and grandifkw at can 
be used as a divider or screes
S®r*ung lawn area  from a veway.
HOW  TO IMPROVE YOUR
GARDEN
Architect Essential Person 
If You Plan Building House
U ttlcr what circ«m »ta»c«s •, be jatisfactory  to y©a. 
sboukl you ^ . i d  a bear# instead; W hatever tjte reasvni*, tim 
t i  buying’ 'fh e re  are several ideal way to go about buiyifig' 
aa.iwe«- rasy  b»'"« d ii-’i* to engage aa  aichilect, lUs
fiCulty Is fx td ttg  a ready-built esje-nence will enable you to get 
touse lhat m eets ywix p a r u c u - t te  bouse you want al t t e  price 
lar needs. :you're wilimg to j^ay. And t te
It may be b e tte r to  bulM ifjarch iteci takes over all t t e  wor- 
you bckd strong o i^ io n s  oa;rie*  t t a t  go wjth building.
wiiid
perm ns m uosg  a k t tk  waxm 
w ater raises the tes-ipcratura of 
w ater eoterm g tb« task , lasaeos
the condeasattoB eHect.
what special fea tu re i a bouse 
ibcmld have, ItocatK® of a v a U --^ ^  trouble 
able house* for sale m ight t » l jA ruitter way
plans
Are You A Loser Of Land 
Instead Of A Land Lover?
Flower Scent 
Calms Nerves
What would be t t e  effect of a 
bouquet of lilacs In t t e  home 
bedroom a t night?
Woukl t t e  arom a induce sleep, 
calm Jittery nerves? Would 
roses. jasmLnc, viburnum or 
some o tte r  lovely fragrance 
from natural flowers serve sim ­
ilar purposes?
Many believe tha t t te  arom as 
of many flowers and foliages 
from the hom e property could 
stim ulate or k's.*;en appetiUes. 
make poolside b a ttin g  a great­
er delight, bring on a peaceful 
feeling that would induce rest- 
fulness.
I Evergreen foliage such as
Millions of home owners, 30 to iO percent, it is said.
••lose" m any of the benefits of. B est advice is to consult a re­
having their own land by notjliable landscape nurserym anip ines, hem locks, yews and many 
caring for it properly, or by | and have him work out a pro-}others can bring wood.sy feelings 
allowing overgrown shrubs andifessional plan for increasing the.of freedom and spaciousness as
trees to d e trac t from its beauty! value of t t e  property, the p res­
and value. Many home owners 
appear to the jHiblic from th* 
stree t as if they hate thcir land 
by the w ay the tre a t it, when it 
should be a source of pride and 
InsrHration because of its nea t­
ness and beauty.
Ragged overgrown landscape 
p lants reflect jxxir housekec(>-
tige of t t e  owner, as well as the 
resiiect of neighbor.^, with a t­
tractive plantings of trees and 
shrubs, it is stated. Sound land­
scaping and family garden liv­
ing not only pays off in 
pleasure, but in .sound real 
esta te  values. In Pennsylvania, 
sta te  extension service survey
ing, and reduce the resale value I found that 81 percent of home
of a home, while a ttractive 
plantings increase the value 
som e 15 to 20 ixircent o r more. 
D ifference in the price obtain­
able for raggedly overgrown as 
com pared to lovely planted 
grounds could reach ns high as
owners who had landscai>ed 
their homes reixirtcd the land­
scaping had increased the value 
of t te  home by onc-half up to 
10 timc.s or more of the total 
cost of the planting.
AIDS TO AILING HOMES
C A U U ilN a BRICK. FRAM E I back with a gas furnaces?
QUESTION; What kiwi of ANSWER: Properly InstnlhHl, 
caulking .should I use Iwtween the gas furnace should give .you 
the wikkI window frnme.s nnd no trouble with fumes. The 
t t e  brick waUs of m y houre? I m en wfio Installs il undoubtedly 
have trouble with the m ateria l will take care  to vent it proper-
drying out quickly and contract­
ing.
ANSWER: Use an aslxistos 
caulking putty imule liy a 
nationally known m anufnciurcr 
of shingles and siding; nvail- 
abte in gun grade, in smalt 
cylinders (or bale type caulking 
guns; comes In Nevcral colors. 
Tlie a.slxvsto.s filue reinforces 
the cnulking nnd reduces Ihe 
temlcncy to dry out and shrink 
'I'he rnatcrliil skins over the sur­
face, but rem ains plastic umler 
nenth (or a long time.
ROllOII lO N CRK 'fE PORCH
QUESTION; Is there any hope 
for a concrete porch which Is 
rough?
ANSWER- A rougli concrete 
aurface can be .sinoothixl with 
a tc rra? /o  door grinding mn 
chine; consult snur cdnssifierl 
telephone directory u n d e r 
"F loor Hefinishing and Rc.sur 
facing." Or trowel on a new 
layer o( concrete at Icn.st one 
Inch thick; (nr detailed Instruc­
tions on laying new concrete 
fhxirs, write to Portland Uemeivt 
Association, 33 West (..rand 
Ave . Chicago 10, 111.
FURNACE PROBLEM
QUF.ST10N: Wc would like to 
Install a gas furnace, but our 
coal furnace .-.iiuikes when the 
air il heavy. 'Hie chliuney I.s 
regulation size Would we have 
troutile with fum ei coining '
ly to the outdoor.#. At tho sam e 
tim e, I KUgge.st having your 
chim ney inspected. I( you got 
down<lrn(t.s, when the a ir  is 
heavy, it can indicate either an 
ob.stniction or tho chimney it- 
.self is not high enough, 'llir 
chimney should be a t least two 
feet alHive the highest iwiint In 
a gable rrmf, four feel alKivo a 
flnt riHif. It I.s also jKis.sible that 
shade trees arc interfering with 
the draft.
you  w on’t 




in o u r c o m p k td y
WASHED
SA M ) & GRAVEL
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Munson Rd. 762-0(83
they actually do in the great out­
doors. Arom atic shrubs and flow­
ers can bring to outdoor bathing 
on the home grounds a vacation 
feeling of health and well-being 
Flowers in kitchen.s m ake work 
le.ss of a chore. Pine and other 
evergreen foliage arom as ab.sorb 
some kitchen ^ o r .s , it is said.
A combinalion of arom a and 
actual sight of the blooms or 
foliage serve best in producing 
the desired results.
Outd(X)r entertaining on the 
home grounds a t night greatly 
will be enhanced by arom as 
of magnolias, pines, jasm ine, 
roses, gardenias, heliotrope, box- 
wtxxl, honeysuckle, and a ho.st 
of other plants tha t nur.serymen 




Roses have m any funcuoKal 
uses on the property . They m ake 
colorful beds along the drive­
way and serve, loo, a* borders 
for annuals or o ther shrubs 
Climbing varie ties can be p lan t 
ed to adorn the garage or an 
unsightly fence i» s t. Planted 
near t te  house, rose bushes add 
color to t te  cxergreen founda­
tion plants from spring through 
fall. They can be used as accent 
plants, and if well placed they 
will emphasize the architecture 
of the house. As hedges, they 
create privacy w here desired, 
and they are  useful as screens 
as well as ground covers. Rows 
of m iniature rose bushes add 
striking effect under picture 
windows or along glass walls.
The early gardener acquires 
bigger and be tte r rose blooms, 
says the Canadian Association 
of Nurserym en. The sooner 
young ro.sc p lants throw out 
their root.#, the earlie r the plants 
will grow and bud, forming bet­
ter quality fir.st-ycar flowers. So 
s ta rt early on your rose p lant­
ings. Bare root rose plant.s p re­
ferably are  set out when they 
first come into the m arkets. At 
that time they a rc  in thcir most 
perfect condition, and of cour.se. 
ihey will have the benefit of 
longer season growth and 
flower.
A fairly new type of rose i.s a 
class known as "g randiflora .” 
H.S nam e characterizes thi.s 
plant, which i.s vigorous in 
growth and has a wealth of 
bloom.s. I t is ideal as a specimen 
or accent plant, its blooms often 
having a spectacular display.
liis  fee is well worth the time 
t t a t  >ou save. 
s» to buy slock 
and have a cuntiactor 
twiid from them. But be sure 
that you have a suitable loca­
tion and that the design you 
d¥x>se ts adaptable to t te  site.
OW.N CONTRACTOR
Can you act as your own ctm- 
trac to r in building a house? The 
answer is yes but it calls for a 
lot of hard  work, time and a 
gcKid knowledge of the building! 
Indus try. You would have to 
m ake your own arrangem ents 
for purchase and delivery of! 
m aterials.
You would also have to hire 
su tx on trac to rs, TTie resiwnsl- 
bility for having :.ewcrs, water 
and hydro connected would be 
right in yuur lap. You would 
have to handle your own ac­
counting. It can be a compli­
cated business.
Unless you figure you can 
handle it profierly, you might 
Just as well employ a reputable 
conuacto r and let him build for 
you. If your main aim is to cut 
cost#, you can probably work out 
some arrangem ent with a con­
trac to r to get credit for any 
work you put into the house 
yourself.
This is a m atter to take up 
with t t e  contractor before you 
sign the contract.
tehiUoii, w'tuck. like all erf t ia  
chem icals raeateoered. *s obtaio- 
a t ^  from  any drug tUMt.
Sodium ("hkratc however, u  aa 
extriMite fii'e hazuwrd. It is not 
laBammablie by lu e lf but,
*pU*d tm anytiuaa wtoch can :
bwm. th* c,henuc»t 'wUl igaltej wwRRE TO STOF
a* It drtes. It *touid tw kesit out! N ew r stop paiada* to to-, 
of demrt to tight g iis s  con tarn- EvKfeik of a  wall ox ia x t*  pami
j lontead., §tep a t a cwtaex, doo 
while spra.vifig iboiiid be kept , . „ ,  - i.
away from buikting*, or washed! ***' break
ittorougfeiy. Two or m ore sixray-j 
ling* are  a e c ts ia ry . Us« thei 
’ spray as soco as t te  plants be-i 
gin to reproduce and reaeed j
im m ediately. ;
For those w hu do not wish t o ;
try  the sodium spray method, 
w-el live irfaats and «p<(rfy am -
iiwwdum »ul|ttaie  to the leave*. ■
TTus. rei«e*led. will kill Uve 
■ trfaBU * i4  allow the gras# to 
;COine ttro u fh . AB-.;tK«..,;ui!v *ul- 
;|rfi*te will also fertiliz.e t te  atul.
Some gardeners claim good re- [ 
tu lts  from ustog a gasoline-' 
filled oil caa and squirting j 
gasoline on the leaves. One t|>- 
plication should kiil most com-i 
mon broadleaved weeds, except t 
dandelions. They will require! 
several spplicstions. ‘
GUTTERS and LE.IDERS
Are your eavcs- 
trough* in shape 
to handle the 
spring shower* 
and save you 
(iroperty dam age.
Give Us A Call
We will repair, replace or 
completely I n s t a l l  new 
spouts and troughs at a 
m oderate cost.
E. WINTER
Plumbing and Heating 





them o il  wiib 
Green CrossI
New', bxUIunt white flec ta  
Varathane tiquki p la ttk  
finish brttshe* on  rasily, 
dries qukkly, Kivc* aoaas- 
ing coverage. Use i t  for in - ' 
ten o r o r  exlcrk>r (iotahitoC. 
in sparkling high gk>u or 
satin, it never chifM, cracks, 
o r iKCli. can be tin ted  to 
any panel shade.
Available a t le ad in g  Kelowna 
Building .Suppliers atsd 
Pain t Stores
ExctaslTe B.C. Dlstrihtttara 
Trans-Lite PlasUe Ltd.
8819 Selkirk St., VaBcoaver 14
siiors c \n u








a cr y lic  latex
ClLUX Acrylic Latex
•  Cut* brwthlnfl time in 
half
•  More blister-proof than 
other types of paint






aLTONI Satin Latex 
e  Dries In 20  minute* 
e Goes en easier, covers 




while you t a u  
with the spray—  
from Green Cross
- a l e o  In liquid and oreitm
INLAND NATURAL GAS lias alway.s employed a regular .staff of Customer 
Servicemen, ready to give FRLE SERVICIi to Natural Gas customers EVERY 
working day.
Natural Gas burns cleanly 
and gas equipment does not require 
a routine annual overhaul . . .
If you arc not prc.sontiy a Natural Gas customer, you 
should investigate the REAL .SAVINGS, (luitc apart 









DOMI STIC W ATER 
SY.STl MS 
Sr.PiTC TANKS 
GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
m : o w N ’:v “ P iio g rT O ’2:^^^^^
Don’t lustpofal your home. Point yourself a Masterploco ^ i m i ^  
with famous C-EL Point*. Developed In Canada to f te f l  fl 




and  .Shops C apri
DON'T REPLENISH ANY FUEL STORAGE 
UNTIL YOU CONSIDER THE ADVANTAGES 
OF NATURAL GAS EQUIPMENT
Cict full details from your Natural Ga* office today
and cliangc to safe, automatic Natural (ins tomorrow. 
lU'ntall now — start paymjinls in the I'all,
F o u r  K a d ln  C o n lrn l lc d  T r iic k s  I ’o r  F a s te r  S e rv ic e
por Concrete — to  Lismlier.
duet f*tMM*e our t4wml>*r
762 -
IILDINO




' ^  Safe 9 J c ^►
J ')(r Reliable NATURAL GASCO L I 0
VL...-  ........................... 1
1567 PANDOSY 
SIRF.ICT 
l l l .EPIIONK  
762-4.104
